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. My shepherd is the Lord; . 
. ' . No more shall want 'be mlne; 

In verdant pastures fair and broad 
He maketh me r~dine. 

He leadeth me beside 
The waters still and Bweet, . . 

And mto righteolutpaths doth guide 
My straying, waywar.d. feet. 

For his name's sake he will" 

}n~'. 

In the dread vale I know 
Th'at I have naught to fear, 

For the dear Lord with me will go; 
He will my spirit cheer. . ' 

He doth a feast outspread 
For me before my foe; 

With oil he doth anoint my head. 
My cup shall overtlow. 

Mercy shall follow'me 
rnn earthly life is o'er; 

Then in the Lord's own house I'll be 
At borne forevermore. 

JEWS AND JEWS. 

FIFTH-DA,Y, MAY 29,1890.' 

and "Reformed"; but the distinction is not 
absolute, and there are' many varying degrees 
of Orthodoxy and Reformation (?). Still the 
designation is convenient. As we find them in 
this"country they may be roughly characteri~ed 
as such by certain differences. 

Orthodox Jews' believe the Ola .Testament to 
be ·inspired. They r'egard it just ad ordinary 
O'ood Christians do the whole ·Bible. They be-t:> . 

lieve that the histoi'Y is a tr"Q,e on.e, that miracles 
" ~, 

Terms:,. 
00 in Advance. 

as a politico-religious' commonwealth. They 
cultivate the Hebrew language and live ever ill 
the hope of the final glory of Israel.' Reformell 
Jews do npt expect the restoration of a perfect 
nationality to their people, and of course their 10-' 

attitude toward other nations is more lax, awl 
th(3ir. hold upon the ~~cient language and cus
toms less firm. 

rrhese are a few of the dif:fe_r~l~ces which exist. 
in many varying degrees according. to differ:;; 

f " e'Y
s 

... S9'· .' .' . America, the 'y"oun'~er 2'ene~ationis almostwith-of course if one were to say of two congregations, '-' '-' 
.. '. 1 h . . th d . " out exception solid for "Reform." rrhe prog-"This is reformed, ane t at IS or J 0 ox, 

there might be found some in the orthodox ress of rationalism in Germany and America in 
. 1 t the last half-century has been phenomenal. conQ'_' re2'ation who disbelieve in m1l'ac es, e c., . 

'-' Older and n\ore conservative people are mouer-and some. in the' reformed congregation who 
ately orthodox. Of the strictly orthodox ther(l acpept them. 
are but few among those who. have come 

Orthodox J ewe believe In the synagogue. thoroughly under Western. influences. In the 
They worship in "synagogues," observing Orient and ill Eastern and South-eastern 
for the most part ancient customs, the separa- Europe there are masses of strictly orthodox 
tion of luen and women, etc. They use the .old Jews who differ in eV~l'y manner and custom 
ritual, exclusively the . Hebrew language in from the "Gentiles," who do not "mar the 
ancient fashion. Reformed Jews cap their corners of their beard" nor fail in any Mosaic 

BY THE REV. WILLIAM c. DAr~AND. 1 f h'" t 1" They havE' d I 
. '.. paces 0 wors Ip emp es. observance or Talmudic requirenlent; an w 10 

Perhaps there is nothing more astonishing to adopted modern customs, have altered their ser- shun a Christian as an accursed thing. But 
the ordinary non-Jewish mind than ,phe diverso vice till it is quite like our ordinary church ser- little is known of orthodox Judaism in this 
forms of Judaism, the djfferent opinions and vices, use modern music, and have family pews country. A few synagogues in the larger cities 

. practices among the Jews, and the diametrically and sermons in English, or the' vernacular of composed of the poorer class of foreign Jews 
opposite ends s~ught ~y the different leaders of the people whatever it be. are all that can be called strictly orthodox; and 
J.ewish thought. Such a diversity is' known to Orthodox Jews keep the Sabbath, or preten<1 with light and Western education' their strict 
exist among Christians, but it is a· matter of to, or if they do not, admit that they ought to views and practices vanish. . 
'surprise that there are so many different kinds and wish' th'JY could. Reformed Jews say it The hope of J udais~ in our enlighteneclland 
of J eWE! .. Here,. for' example, is a Jew who ex- makes no difference and do not observe the is in the educated and refined, moderately 
pects a Messiah, . while beside him is one who Sabbath, necess~rily. Or~hodox ~ynagogues orthodox or slightly reformed, middle class of 
scoffs at such an idea. Here is one who expects have service' Friday evening and . ~abbath-day, good people. Although so far. as the adoption 
the re-establishment of the Jewish nation in the former often being the principal servicf'. of Ohristianity is concerned, it seems extremely 
Palestine, while there is one who considers such They also have Sabbath-schools. Reformed unlikely 'among this. class~ just as unlikely as 
a thought the .d~eam of a visionary. Here is temples have' Sunday services and Sunday- the co'nversion to the Sahba'th is among that 
one crying out," Mingle with the nations," schools. Many synagogues and temples have class of Christians. The extreme wing of re
while 'yonder is one preaching with a loud voice, both Sabbath and Sunday services, on the Sab- formed Jews is on the road to infidelit.y if not 

' "Be ye .separate 'from them." Here is one who bath for women, old ~en, a'nd those who Call already there. The' extreme wing of orthodox 
says Jesus is an impostor and Christianity is' come, and 'on Sunqay for busy people who caIi- Jews.Is as yet in poverty and degradation. It 
false, . while others. say that Jesus. was a well- not leave their' business on the Sabbath,but. has been saiclthat in New York City the degree 
meaning reformer, and Chris~ianity. is an ,at- have leisure to hea~ a lecture or sermon 011 of a J ~w's orthodoxy'!s -in inverse proportion to 
tempt on the part of men.to construct a ~elig- Suhday~ Many. orthodox synagogues have the thickness~f his. poc~et.:book and the elis-
ion, as muc~ of 8 success aJ?-d a!=l Dl'uchuf a-fail- Sunday-schools as a matter of convenience. tance of his residence up '·toW.ii.~ 
ure as other religions .. And these ··are all of Ortliodox Jews expect' the Messiah yet to Formerly-and p~rhaps it is so. to-day, in 

I th~m J~~s. " As.a. late .writer,*' himself a Jew, comA; some hope for a persona.l Messiah, and some quarters-orthodox Jews cursed Ohrist 
ha~said,~ '~pea.king of the term Judaism,' f' Under some expect a Messianic kingdom of Israel in while' reformed Jews occasionally lauded him. 

· eondition~ astbeyare, it is an absoluteinipossi- which the Mosaic Law will be observed not ·Those who curse h~m, do so for ihe same reason 
. bility"t6es~ab~ish a defi~itionof th~ .term which only by' Jews but by all. thenatiolls, as seems that the Jews. of his own time took up stones to 

would; 'suit the many. he~p.,s and. many. brains to follow from many passages in the prophets.· stone him, because he" being (in their opinion) 
· which,,' compose what .we call·the Jewish com- Refor~ed,.Jews have given up this" hope. The a man madehimsel£ God." .. :Those.wholaudhim, 
munit~;." :- It is: in fact jpst 8S 4ardtofind a de- most consider that the prophets, in their .words praisehimal?~nobleteacherofrighteousJ)ess,and 
fiilitioJi "of'Judaism W l1.ich would -suit all J ews which orthodox Jews and Christian s consider consider that if he ever did ptttfo"rth claims to di

. as'.jt~.i~t9: get ~: Chdsti~tJ. creeq, 'whi~~, would Messianic, simply refer to the good' ~ime when vi~ity it was a :weakness merely;-':8.·n~40ne· with 
.a~it ~ve~y:oh~' w.h~)~onf~i3ses . .chdst;.: with . this all mankind will acknowledge one-God and live a good motive; at least.atfirst.".'M~~tconBider 
'diiferellce, however,: that t~ere is a solidarity in together 'in brotherly love. By that time Jews that he. never really di~ claim to be divine, but 
'Judai8~ not': found among . 9h#stians; due to will h~ve. given up,--their .. ,peculiarities. at;ld . that such a claim was fii-st put forth by his di~-' 
Uv::~n;i~t'Ys,~:~Oa':lfl:e'~n~~a'~l!'o,'~~Bato'n'TdY~l':nasJ)ua~';"e' fseecloi~m' gm'~,u",wn,hl'oinc,' h, ePvreep.·.-, Christians theirs, and th~, whole could be civil.. cipies years after his death. So that it now. has 
~.y,.j "W" , it. ~"" '" ". " ., .' .... ' "" .'" iz~d 8ild,humanized .. ' come to pass. that virtually: all enlighteneq Jews, 

· between~tho8e' wiiOg~;beliefs'arewi4ely qi1f~r~ .' Orlhod6x Jews believein'thepersi~te:n~~o~tlle whether so-~aned orthodQ:~: orreform, allow J~-
. ~rit.,~::::;~t"Y'··'··i'." 'I'",! ,- :i;'; \,",. .'~. ': 1, ~J..trwiBli,ii~tj6ri. .. ; T&~y)i:~ep.,th~~~~1:V~$l~ep8:rQ~ su~.to h&v,e ;.been ap eminently good man, a re~ 
:~,;.tl~~~ar~&)lrimorilY dirid~a'in:tdi" Orth.odoi·'i~iio~,':~t1i~r'iiati~n:e,::~~~:st;;ongly: pppos~t1: to i11,- former 'aIDonghis People,. and a, lofty teacher of . 

. ",j'llV', 1if~lJ;d~ J:'iL~.'h;,. ~., '. ';> ";': f:J:i~ .:} 1 j: i.r'. > i :tef~8~riagei.~D.ddiope'for;a-r~ttitnLtQ.~sPQleB,~ne o;:noblesystem ·of:i:noJ:als. 'Wh;ey'c~n~l.ld~h~w,,: 
. ·,;~~~~~'f'!~~bnSiJ4iD~1"~_~tIi.ito~~)~ ·~~·ifulia'jjnhlril_}jllilbiiieni;'th~(jf"the~*"tion .. , ,'thAtlM lii.fui..eIf ta'i1ghi rtotbJllgbew; 'Chris.: 
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tianity is by them attributed to Jesus~ followers. about the mJlottei' to',thinkabo.ut. it at all. -It h~.d; ;Andthe sa,gle idea of the seve!l-~old,~R~~'i~, reap
New Testament history is' treated rationalistic- ,no g~~'Ve;l:gtir'ipg fault~~'O~her' chu1'9h~~':: we~e,:pears twicEFi'n:subsequent ch~i>tel"Ei';::;bn:ce int.the 

ally by all'.t.h .. e. se ... ~., Jews, ev. en if ths:y. accep' t Old. r~buKe~ ~orgross irregul~rities. ~ndi~la~D~~r ~.rnblem,?f th.~.sev.e~;b~!tzi~g:torc~~~;-alla once . 
, not S.~rdls, very respectable peoplei,they. wer~, In the emblem of the seven fl:ashIng ey~~. Of 

TelJtament Di~ra~l~s. There maybe in the Ori- doing::all the prop~r things that ~hrjstianconi~ c.qurse, the,. number expr~ss~s~:~oP,lple~eJi~s~ and. 
eDt-or 'everi~ .itj~9bately possible, in .N ~w York munities were expe~ted:to do,:'Yit4:one£a~al flaw.. sa~~ti~y,"and the gen-=:ral ·.idea' .. is':iU:8t::t~at of a 
city-" j eW8"wh~'::~believe in Talm~diemiracles,- It had no p~rsecut~ons,of course not; It ',wasH SPIrIt In the fulne~ of pure. energy; Hashlngalld 
though pel,;h~ps attribute them to satanic agen.cy. great deal too like'the world for the world to flowing all through the world,'a spirit which has 

This was also' . the casein J eSus'time. Matt. 12: trouble itself with' persecuting .it..A church life, wisdom; supplication, adoption, power, love, 
which' is dead exactly suits the world, andis, in a sound mind, consolation, strength, righteous-

. 24, Luke 11: 15. . It is a ea~sefor g~'atification fact, a little bit of the world under another<nam ness', and,all that thedead souls may need. That 
that .the attitll~le of enlightened Jews toward J e- and so the Sardian Church had peaceful days is the first thought tha.t is in my text ofa living .... 
sus is· thus favoraple, even though. they, as do when the more faithful brethI~en had been t~ken spirit, complete and divine, waitiIigto be received. 
some bearing the Christian'name, take from him away and cast into prison. No heresies, no glai'- Arid then, side by side with·· that,there. must 

ing immoralities, no persecutions, no nothing, come the other thought, that -this ~:t?solllte and 
the crown of his divinity. '. only, only dead! . . sacred fulness of life, things which-are also holi-

rfhe one lamentable fact,however, is that the ,The church which is not knit 'to Christ by an n~s~ and. wi~~doin, eh.rist ,has, as ,he has all other 
favor accorded .. to .. J esns is connected with the individual act of faith and love, trust and iInita- dIVIne. gIft!', and has In Older to bestow. Al~ that 
rationalistic position of those who _p~'ai8e him, tion on the part of its menihers is, if not dead, .Jesus Chr~st has done for you ~as ll~~ fi~:sh~d . 
and seems almost to be ill proportion toit. WhiTe- moribund and ready to die.' Aild so' the next when he (hed on Calyar:y. . He IS ~orkln.g In hIS 
we as Christians rejoice at the reverence shg_!yll thing I would point out about the condition ,of ~~urc~e.~ J10W, and ~IS gIft I.S the gIft of.hfe that 

-this-cliurcn of Sardis is that its death was not wIll klnale the soul In the rIbs. of. de~th. f?o, for 
to onr Master by Jewish teachers, we can but de-· . ,. the dead church "-he message IS Ch"ISt the Lord 

cOIDpl~te, irrevocable,hopel~ss;~the fact th~~ a .)' ,_--Ii. • .L... ~ 
plore the skeptical tendency which is so plainly to Jetter IS sent, and a word of 1.'emonstrancead- the strength, the gl'~er of hfe .... And the Influ, 
be seen in them all. It is in Judaism as in the, Jressed to it, sufficiently proves that. In the .ence of .these predwate~, ascrlb.ed here to ~UI 
world. Light, reaS011, and humanity in'J-lispelling next verse ou.r L~l'(l sl?eaks of the works of the Lord, pOln~s to ?ne very I,~portant ~nd CO~BplC-

--~~~-.' ... ' .. -... :-........ ,.,~~-=~-_ .......... -.. _g~~,,~~~~~~.Q~~JI:t.~~~~1~=W.9~~ .. ~~~·itlti'1~~ ........ , ..... , ..... ;...thou~;11~,=:~l:~~:::::uti;~~lea1-~~f--"-t-htni.' .t.th;ages;,.---He,hath,theseven·spiI-itsj· ..... ·--, .. · .. · 
.:.; ....... : . I I" I t I W 10 I' e fal'tll'l'n Gocl rna' y' b·· . and he haEl the seven stars. Is it not a beauti-. . ' .' we conl~ Igl. . e w I lav to die ~h~y h~llnot yet perished. Yes, effects 

'trust him to lead all to the end which is for the last after the cause has ceased. The garden that ful combination that the Master is represented as 
best. has been deserted. for generations, and had no standing before us, in the one hand a golden vase 

. 
For the R-\HBA'fH HRCORDER. 

DESIRE. 
BY l\J]{S. ]\f. II:. II. JI:VI.;rU~'l"r. 

k "1 1 . '11 t 1 f . fi filled with the oil of the Spirit, in the' other hand 
~inu y cu ture l:lpon It, WI ye lave a all' ower the lamp (the Spirit) w.hich is to be replenished. 
or two strug'0'lill o ' np from the underO'rowth of 
weeds. The~e nfay be a CI;ll'istian cobmmullity, therefrom. These stars are planets, not· suns; 
aye, and there are hundreds of them in EngIllad they circle round. the center, and it is only by l'e
to-day, doing great works after some tolerable flected light that we can shine, so let us keep 

,.rrhe clays are prolongell, anll eyery vision faileth."- fashion, that passes muster with the average, close to the Master, because he has the Sphit 
Ezek. 12: ~2. yet of which the lVlaster is saying, "they have a which will help our toil. 

The loveliness of summer hath departed, llaIDe to live and are dead." POI' the next point And now, lastly, deal' brethren, let 1ne point 
But earthly beauty was not our desire, t t' . tl t tl . 'b d l't' f thO t t . 1 t' I I' "Ve for the holiness of God have waited, 0 no Ice IS, la lIS lllon un con< 1 Ion 0 IS 0 one or wo very SImp e prac lCa conc USlons 
And for t~e glory of his cleansing fire. church was only visible to the flame-eyed Christ; from an these consideratioils : 

Tears, in the night-time, long have been our portion, 
rrill vision faileth, for he tarrieth long; 

Delay not, ~rhou whose bow of steel is bended! 
ltetUl'll to us, our Solace and our Song. 

nobody else suspected it, llOt the people round One is, let us, all of us professing Ohristians, 
about, nor the rest of the brethren in the vari- frankly and penitently recognizA th~ scantiness 
ous communities: "thou hast a name that thou of our possession of that divine life.' There is 
livest." They \vere trading on the reputation of so much to give, and there is so little t.hat we 
a past, they were recognized by their brethren, up have received. Starving. jn the midl;:it of abund-' 
and clown the Asiatic sea-board, as being in pos- ance, and our views scant of life, when Christ is 

DEAD CHURCHES. session of a vigorous Christian life, and the still ready to pour all his fulness upon us. 
OUTLIN I~ Ol~ A RlmMO.N 'PRl~ACHEnBY 'l'Hfi] Hfi]Y. A. MAC- lingering results of the dead faith, masked the. . 

LARJ<]N, D. D., J.ONDON. facts from the men themselves, for they would Another plain lesson is, let us try tofin(lout 
rl'hese things saith he that hath the seven spirits of G·od, have been quite as much astonished as anybody what is wrong in us. In the winter time when 

anu the seven "tars; I know thy works, that thou hast else would have been, at such a message as this water 'does not come into your house, it is be
a name, that thou livest, and art dead. Rev. 3: 1. being brought to them. One can 'almost hear. cause there is a plug of ice in the pipe, and 
All these letters to the seven churches are them saying: "Lord, Lord, have WA not done this, there is a plug of ice separating· a great many 

built upon one plan. . There are certain attri- that, and the other,' in thy name?" as you may of us from the .fulness of the. How of' Christ's 
butes of Christ, a characterization of the church hear people nowadays say, "Have we not built gifts into our hearts. Our religious life has so 
addressed, an exhortation and a promise. And our chapels, and spent our money upon Inission- many enemies in the necessary cares of the 
these four things, discernibly in most cases, are ary societies, and established preaching-places world, in the attrition of daily duties, and the 
so closely knit t<;>gether that the attributes as~ and mission-halls, etc.,' and are we to be. told that like, that unless we are careful to replenish it,. 
cribed to Jesus Ohrist have a distinct reference we are dead?" So Christ says, and so lam sure it will disappear of itself. It will be like some 
to the spiritual co:o.dition of the church, and lead he is saying to many of our·traditionaland formal rare perfume of a highly volatile character that 
on to exhortation and to the promise. This is congregations, all up and down our country, in you put 'away in a drawer in some impe~£ectly
most distinctly the case ~n reference to the Church all our denominations. We don't know it dur- closed flask, and when you come to take it out, 
of Sardis,the fi;rst words of. the letter to which selves-of course not. pa:ralysis is unconscious it has evaporated, and there is nothing ;left but ." 
we have for our instruction this evening. The of itseI£; the frost-bitten limb is perfectly com- a rotten cork, a faint odor and an empty· bottle. 
attribtl,tes of the Christ as possessing a fulness fortable and insensitive; ff sign of spiritual de- And there is another thing' that kills the li.fe 
of the spirits surely must closely fit the charac- cline is a man's utter ignorance of the fact. Sam- that is in us; that is not giving it exercise and 
teristic though,t of the church, that it had a name son wist not that the spirit of the Lord had ue-. food. No life of the creature can. be sustained 
to live and was dead;, .It is the~~w? ~hings t~at parted from him, and he went out to try ·his without both the one 'an4, the otp.er; and s.o, to,o; 
the context bring&.,tqgether: the hVIng Chnst, strength as at other times, and found that it was if you do not feed your Christian life by the 
the Lord of the ftHness of life, and the church turn~d into perfect weakness .. One of the pro- food which is Christ himself; and if you do not 
whjch, professing his name and really a church, found~st cOll,victions of my heart is, that·the av-: exercise it under the rigid and sovereign control 
is yet in a very terrible sense dead .. So, this even:- arage "character of our English non-conforming and subjugation of self and'sense it ~in die .. A 
ing in the few words I venture to address to you, I churches is rapidly coming to that conditi<;>n slebping Christian. will very soon, ~e.conie. a 
only wish to touch UpOlJ. these three points: The. which my text speaks of .. Do you think that if defunct one, aud the verdict that win ,be brought 
sort of churcht)lat needs such thoughts of Jesus the Master came amongst us as he did into the in about a great many professing Christians and 
Christ, the ~houghts of Christ which such a temple of Jerusalem, two or three days before their Christian life will be the verdict, ." Found 
church needS, and two or three plain, practical Calvary, and with his all-pIercing eYce, silently dead in their beds"; dead of· idleness and of 
inferencesto~be drawn from them. . looked round, as he did upon all things that were want of exercise .. And so the lastaiJ;llple but 

First,then, the sortIof church which needs there, he would not go away with the same words earnest exhortation I venture to leave with you, 
such thoughtsof.J~susChrist. 'Now the church with which he left the temple: "Your house," friends, .is this: '''Let us come to Chr~sttp:,.~~· 
at Sardis, I'\yas going' to say, had no character not mine, "your house is left unto YOl,l desolate?" quickened; it is only by union with.- hinf·t4~t . 
at all. r Ithad''no heresies. There was not in- Well, now, inth.e:nextplace, look at the thoughts t4e'life'Yi~lpas~over in~ ·.us;~it-is-onl:f~iit;~p.e·- ' 
terest enougltin religion iriit to breed heresies. of Christ which such a church must needs have measure that. we grasp hIS hand, and keep' close 
You cannot get either weeds.. or flowers to grow burnt in upon it. :"These things saith he, that to his side that that.pqwer 'will flow. into ,.out 
in the winter time; the frost equally kills both. hath the seven spirits olGod and the seven stars.'~ souls." .. '~ Abide in me; as the branch;Qannot 
There is' a far worse 'co.ndition of things than the N ow, the various characterizing attributes as": bear fruit of' itself, no . mor~. call y~, eXQ,ept,ye 
conditiioll in which some of tpese Asiatic churches cribed to our Lord in these different letters are, abidehi'me;"" To,' be' separated. f~om 'J'~su~ 
were, that were vital .enough to go wrong, and in all cases, exceptth~prEJsent, d,r~w:n.f.I:o~the Clx:dat is to'be'dead;'to be joined 'to. 'hiril"'by 
were thinking about religion, and some of them' clauses of the prece,ding.yIsio~. ~llt.the 4rEJt of . faith and. love. is to live-the lifeo~ 'angels? 
thinking falsely and wrongly about it; there is a' these,two .claus·e~,· with'whidn .~Ef have now tQ" N~yJjh~ ,1if~, (Qf·· iCl1.riBt,'~im~elf:".foomedtiiii.~s 
farwoJ;~e sta~. for. Chr!s~ian communjoD~ thaD 4~~l,~'~::aethath~th·~heseven:'~p~rit8;",d~es!noil upon.earth,and· to pass .ln~ the fJ~ar~~,ot.h18 . 
f}rfo., .. ,.¥.eqH~j.~~e.;.j--.. ol().8 ... :~ .... v.·.~~,.t ".h18 .. , ...... c .. J111r .. ch. Of.; .S ... a .. rdls •.... _~~ . .- :00 ... m .... «:.lro.m .. ,.~~yth. ID. gJn., , .' ... ' .......... '.'; . .... . .... Ji~~ .. ip.;,,'~q~i-h.~;V;~~;wO/l,~tia~j:l~ ___ _ 
~I;l~'itl~~~~~,~~~J:),ecalJ~e it~l~ p.ot c.~r~~A0':1ghpr~v~9}~Yf'r~8 .qt~"h~ '. . '. .' ;1;h..~i· . .-~ ... :'-C-·~:!f!.HC', ... 
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IGNORANCE OF MEDICINE AND'SURGERY IN CHINA. ill with the breakfast rolls from the baker's. 

One c~use of this is th~ Chinese language, ,the He had. taken' off his rubber coat and boots -ill' 
nlOSt meagre al~d tedious of all tongues. . The the entry, and he came in rosy and sm"iling .. 
Chinese scholar is indifferent to other tongues "Here's the paper,' sir," said he to his father 
because ])e' i~' unable to study.th,em in his own. in such a cheerful tone that his father's brow 
Butstill ireater,obstacles'thanthis are the ig~ 'rela~ed, and he saiG, ," Ah, Jack, thank, you," 

'-' 1 Tl th 1 quite pleasantly. . , " '. 
. llOrance and prejudice of the peop e. 1e me , at' His, mother looked up at him smiling, and he 
of study and the means of infonnation afforded . ,. , 
aChine.se doctQr 'are Ciifficult to ~ overcome.' A' toucheCl her cheek gently as he passed. 

l' d U ' "Top of the morning to you, Pollywog" he 
siIig]e Chinese work on 'JIlaieria 'mel (waan Lel'(t- said to his little sister, and delivered the rolls 
l)(mtics is 11l40volll:mes, with~luotations fro~ ~Q6 to Bridget, with' a "Here you are, Bridget. 
authors. 'A, work on plants In 60 v~lumes, WIth . If . 
'1,715 engravings. . As the dissection of the body Aren't you sorry you didn't go yourse ,thIS 
is forbidden in China, the Ohinese have the beautiful day?" . 

f 1 1 . I . He gave ,the fire a poke and opened a damper: 
most ab!;mrd not~01!8 0 anatomy ane p lySIO ()gy. 'fhe . smoke ' ceased, and. presently the coals 

, , 
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aiul ~Iary turned to Ifal'ry, she was startled at 
the earnest, thoughtful expression on :his 'face; 
he re£11sed her invitation to dinner, and walked 
quietly off to his own room. 

Several' weeks had passed, snd Mary had seen 
nothing more of Harry; when one bright com
munion'Sabbath, she was made happy by'seeing 
him COlne £ol'wardta be received into the church .. , 

"I w.ant to thank you forkeepin,g me at church 
that rainy Sabbath," said Harry, afterwards. I 
was on the road to ruin that day, and the sermon 
I heard stopped me/' . 

, Harry Hamptoll1is an active m~mber of the 
church, and Mary Hill often thanks Goel that 
he used her faithfully spent" rainy Sabbath" in 
the salvation of a soul.-Cln"ist--tan Observer. ' ' ~rhey beliQve that the food passes from t.he spleen . f J 1 

ill to the stomach, that the larynx leads, into the began to glow, and five mInutes a ter ac ~ came I 

118art,· that thesoul is in the liver, and that the in we had gathered around the table. and were "WAIT A MINUTE." 

. .;,;.;;, . 
---.-~~--------.- ---.----~-.--.. --

eating our oatmeal as cheerily as possible. 
pit of the stomach is the seat of breath and the This seems. very simple in the telling, and Jack 'rhere were two things that Julia loved better 
source of joy. --They regard the skull as one bone, 'never knew he had done anything at all, but he than all other things in the world. One was her 
lIkewise the. arm. They regard the ;right kidney had, in .ract, changed the whole moral atmos- bird, and the other her story-book!3. She often· 
as the gate of life, and hold that each orgallis phere of the room, and had started a g190my said she did not know which she loved best; :hut 
related to earth, ail', fire, Inetals, and water.' FiTe day pleasantly for five people. whenever she said this her mamma would give 
l'11les the heart, metals the lungs, wateT ·the Rid- " He is always so," said his mother, when I a very knowing sm.ile, and say, " I think I know, 
neys, and so on. ' snoke to. her about .. afterward. " Just for my little . 1 often Dieky, but she 

l~._,.",~T~~.~h~~e.~r~~e~!i!s~,.n~~o,t~,~~a~~~~(;~J.~~~:2i~~~~~~~f,±.i~~~~~~~:"11~m:l~V"'iA~l'1l~t"'k?intl~"afiu~;'ft~iil~l1r.~aH~;tn;EF1;rmfe;::;:;:~;;;;,~r'E;UIr:::::r:::l:1€'VeI·:lm~~t~i::::t~:~~:h~e~t::pti~tD[rE,:"~lJ~rC:.~"L]."'After these 

... _", .. ",I,IL. .... 11 . .16 qu . .. an 
. reaction, an.d herbs, incantations,idols, and nu-
. merous other pagan means are used in treatnient. 
The medical students study, anatomy from the 
copper model of a man, which is pierced with 
holes and marked with the names of, pulses. 
These pulses are divided ip.to three wrist pulses, 
and each wrist pulse is subdivided into twenty-
four others. Therefore the Ohinese medical 
student has to study 144 pulses in order to be
come familiar with the Ohinese system of nledi
cine. The idol is also brought into use, and it is 
believed that the part in which the patient suf
fers may be cured by rubbing a corresponding 
part of the idol. Anybody may become a doc
tor, and consequently quaeks and impostors are 
abundant. Still the law holds that to prolo;ng a 
disease is equivalent to stealing the money ob
tained from the patient, while to have a case ter
minate in death may'result in the doetor losing 
his head. In spite of all these difficulties the 
Chinese race constantly increases. 

Surgery is utterly unknown to the Ohinese, as 
they believe that any. disfigurement in life 'will 
he tl~ansmitted to the next world-that a one-leg
ged man will become a one-legged angel. And 
yet the Chinese are capable of becoming excel
lent surgeons, fOl' they have all the 'coolness and 
deftness necessary to the calling. The changes 
within the last fifty years in the practice of med
icine in China' have been marvelous. The in':' 
vasion of European and American doctors have 
wrought a great ehange-, and the Ohinese are at 
last. gradually. awaking to the necessity of a 
scientific study and practice of· medicine. The 
people have learned.where to find relief and are 
denouncing their priests and quacks. Ohina, is 
an unlimited field for women physicians, as a ChI
nese' ..woman w9uld suffer almost anything before 
she would submit to treatment by a male. Vac
cination has been recently introduced, and is re
garded as a blessing. There are also sixty m is
sion hospitals. in . China, with eighty doctors in 
attendance, and l$n effort is being made to estab
lish' aD: asylum for the ins~ne, something hith
erto unknown in China.. The conservatism of 
the Chinese'is a' great barrier to advancement in 
the knowledge and practice of medicine, but it is 
being overcome', slowly. but surely~ , " 

than"mine,~butrionewith~n; kheiirt tentiveto~ cky; but',ruamma'swordswerevery 
sweeter temper. I am sure of that." apt to be'proven truE'. -'!" .. 

And I thought, why' isn't it a disposition· One evening papa called to her, as he entered 
worth' cultiv.ating? Isn't it one's chlty to be the fl'Ollt door, "Oome here, J nlia, I have a nice 
pleasant, just as well as to be honest, or truth- surprise for you." Julia was just hanging up 
Iul, 0.1' industrious, or generous ( And yet, Dickie for the night, but she was so anxious to 
while there are a good many honest, truthful, find out what papa had that she just put the cage 
industrious, and generous souls in the world, down on the sewing-Inachine and ran eagerly 
and people who are unselfish, too, after a fash- down-stairs. She gave papa an extra hug when 
ion, a person who is habitually pleasant IS he put the last number of Uur Little Unes in 
rather a r~rity.-Sel. her hands. In a moment she was seated py the 

big lamp, and entirely deaf to all of her sur

THE RAINY SABBATH. 

"My dear child, you certainly are not going 
out in this rain! exc1aiIned 1\1:rs. Hill, as her 
da u O'h tel' entered the room dressed for the streot, 
on :disagreeable Sabbath morning. 

"Yes, Inamlna, I am going to church," she 
answered pleasantly; "the raiil did not keep me 
from that concert last week, nor from going to 
the stores yesterday. Tom, what did you do 
with my umbrella?" . ' 

" I am sure I don't know," said the young man 
who had just sauntered in .. "But what 11on
sense-, you going to church this morning! You 
had better stay at home; you can read a sermon 
that will do just as much good." 

"Forsake not the assembling of yourselves 
together," quoted his sister. " Ah ! here's my 
umbrella,. Good-by." . 

As Mary approached the church, walkIng 
carefully through the rain alld mud, Harry 
Hampton, a' bright,faced boy of fourteen, c~me 
rapidly down ·the church steps and ran agaInst 
her, as she started up.· "I beg your pardon," 
saiel the boy, raising his hat.. " Why, M~ss Ma~y ! 
is it possible you are out such a day as thIS? 
Let me help y<?u up these slippery I?teps."" . 

"You are gOIng the wrong way, Harry, sa~d 
Mary, pausing ,a moment, as he turned agaIn 
toward the street. ' 

roundings. The IniuuteH rapidly ran themselves 
into an hour, but still Julia did not stir. Pres
ently mamma said to her," My dear, run up
stairs and see if the baby has the eover on 11 im. 
I think I heal' him coughing." 

"Yes, nlamma, wait a minute," Julia slowly 
replied. 

lYlamma waited the nlinut.e, and then said: 
"Come, Julia, run along." 
, "Can't I just finish this story? " 

"N 0, my daughter, go at once." 
Julia knew she had to obey, so reluctantly 

dosing her book, she slowly ascende'd the stairs. 
T here was a low light burning in the room, allU 
as Julia approached the crib, she thought she 
hearel a peculiar, fluttering noise on the other 
side of mamma's bed. She listened a moment; 
still it continued. ' Her first impulse was to run, 
Lack to the library and tell papa, but she re
membered that he had always told her, when
ever anything frightened her, to stop anu exam
ine it. So she decided to walk boldly across the 
room. What was her snrprise, as she ap
proached the machine, ,to . se~ cook's old black 
cat jump down and run quickly out of the roon:. 
-J ulia flew to her bird, and when she found It 
still alive-though almost dead from fright·
she burst into tears 'of joy and ran down to 
mamma, carrying the cage in her hand. 

After the excitement was all over she whis
pered in her mother's ear, "Oh, how glad I anl 
that you didn't ~et Ine finish that story.". 

But how the cat knew that Julia had left the 
bird on the machine that night, and not hUll~_ 
it up as usual, no one knows! 

"Well, yes," replied Harry" with .a slight 
blush;" I looked into the church, and It look.ed 
so empty and desolate that I th<?Ug~lt I would 
0'0 to see some fellows who had InVIted me to 
their rooms to-day. I know that is not the way 
to 'spend the Sabbath, but y~u do ~otkno~ how. 
lonely a boy gets in a town lIke thIS, by hImself A LITTLE box came into· a missionary colle?-
all ~ay on Sabbath." . . . ,.tion inseribed with the singular words, "'_~IS 

,:" ." ' Harry Hampton was the son?f a farmer, WIth But." . It was from a lady w~o .had never felt 
,PLEASANT PEOPLE. whom Mrs. Hill and her famIly uSllally ,spent that she could do much for mISSIons. But she 

Sa.ys Mr. Thackeray about that nice boy, Clive the heated summer months., Mary had heard had been accustomed to buy' a good many' things 
NewcoDl~: "1. :don't kp.ow .that Clive :,was espe-' . that Harry had come to town and:enteredastore. for herself which she did not 'absolutely. need, 

, cially brilliant, but he was pleasant." .Occasion- She had intended to' ask Tom to look him up; saying, ", Tis but a trifle." . This year' she cle-
.... "-Uy wemeetpeople,·to-whoni,-it-seems'tocome as she now spoke, she reproacheC!- herself for not termined· tE? pt1;t h.er." , tis. buts ~' into ~he mis-

natural,to 'De', pleasant; such are, as welcome doing so. ',' .' sionary box; and It surpnsed.her. to find that ~ 
wherever theyg,)"as· flowers ,in May, and, the "I·know-you must ,be .l0n~ly," replIed Mary; they amounted to one hundre~ and fif~y dollars. 
most ch~rmiDg- thing abo.ut them, is ~hat 'they "will you not come and SIt WIth me In our pew? 
help ,to~a.k~ .otp.~;r. peop~e·pleo:s8int too.; I, too, am alone to-day." , , .' THERE are some faults slight in the sight of 

The',Qther morning-we :w:ere jn tlie midst. pf a ." Certainly,:Hyouwish it," and the boy's face love' some errors slight in the estimate of wis
, three}l~'~·~ r~iJil" ~~e. fhe', ,sinok~d, !he dinihg- brigh,teJ?-e~ ,as he ,~o~lowed~he pretty, andwell~ 'dom';but Truthfol~gives no insnltandendures 

, room:was 9l?:1~ly; Q-na, wh,en we, '~~sem~led for:dressed'~~1;Ulg la(ir rQ.to ~hurch. . " no stain.., .;, ,,' 
I • ~realtf8sW i)?apit 'looke'd 'rather 'grim, alid ma:r:nma . , The mlnl~t~~g~ve as hl~ ,text, "Choose .,~t~nB --,-. __ ~_---: __ ---:. __ 
'tIred, ,for, the baby had been <:restless" i all· nIght. I day· wh-om ye' wIll serve, 8;~d fo~low:ed ,It. Wlth:, ' . ' 

. Polly ~~lp18b~l"nincljn~d"td't¥e~~ln_~ss, an~ ·aD e~i:J?es~, _a.PP9~lto~tAQSe,;wh~ Jt~ not cho~n ' ~o TAKE God ,at hIS, wprd is the, ~USiP.~S8'of 
.- B~~4Jt':£-.~~jJ.indeni8bly "croS8, when·Jack ClUlle ~h.e ~or4~s ,s~~e. . When. th~ ;serVl~~, ~e~e over. -RaIth~'1 " ,- '., '. ,i _ 
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TH·E' SA BBAT H:E GO R DER·· 

, CONCERNING HAMMOND, LA. 
ADAMS. CEN~'R'I~, N. Y., April 29, 1890: 

Dear B'I'"other,-I closed my· labors at Ham
mond the 15th of April.· The time' spent, in-. 
cluding ope Sabbath with the. Hewitt Springs 
Oh11rch,' was twelve weeks. I found our peo.ple 

, .... 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
united and devoted, exerting a marked influence CHICACO, 973 W. Van Buren St., i\pril28, 1890. 

. Dea1' Brother,-I owe you an apOlo.!!y.for_not for good in the community. They were recog- '-' 
. nized leaders o.f thought and were foremost in answerin'g your last two co.mmunications. The 
all worthyellte'rprises in the place. They had reason is ·that I have been sick, and not able to 
quietly called attention to the Sabbath by tkeir write with safety. I have had a severe attack 
co.nsistent practice, and,as occasion offered, by o~" secondary grippe," as I 'suppose it ~ight 
the judicio.us distribution of tracts. As a con- be called, which has given me a pretty 'severe 

handlinbO'. I My strength has be~n very .tow . sequence there was a wide-spread interest in 
the Sabbath'question, and quite' a number had indeed, and I have been for nearly two. weeks 

. already changed
c 

from Sunday to Sabbath keep- . confined to the house,' and for the most part, to 
ing before my arrival. This' interest I sought my bed. lam now lnuch better, and able to 
to increase by preaching the principles of vital do a little correspondence, though I: have not 

.. c .. •• .. •••••• religion mid' by personal labor; rather than y~t left the house. 

telligentsistar, .' who ~ iS'riot iIi;.' aflhie~tcircum_ 
stances, gives substantiaL aid now and then, and 
devotes as much time· as :'he81th~nd 'circum •. 
stances will permit to' the. distril?tttion of OUr 

~abbat4 literature" personally 'a~d'·· ~hrough .the 
post. Mr! F.- serv~s as 'colpQrteur 'on~ d~y ill 
the" week, and many are, the interesting details 

, 'he has to: . relate of' surpri~e, gratitude," (( God 
bless you," "1 like this paper;" and on _the other . 
hand of frowning looks and other exhibitions·' 
of. dislike, showing that certain minds wince at 
the least or gentlest touch of . truth; as for in. 
stance, two ladies on coming out of chapel ac
cept copie,s of the 1J,Ie1nor~£al, one was·polite and 
tl1ankful, 'the other said, ." Oil, the Sabbath 
Mmnorial, no, no, I do notw8nt it. My daugh. 
tel' brought one home on last, Sunday evening, 
~and we had a quarrel over it,- she. was for 'it and 
I was· against it; no, take it away." In several 
places there was . a; demand for the publications 
after tbe .colporteur's supply had been given 
out. Weare, pleased to that hi~ heart is in 

--., '--. '.-'-. _ .. _-' ----:-, .-.-' tlirougll~ptlo1ic~aIscussioii:-·-'~]iilfe·r~Q.p-PQsI~ .. ·~~~:·IsllaJIJ)e--grau·:-to~-
. ... tion which .. inevitably follows religious co~- Board' at the meeting of o.ur Assoc.i~tion .. 

troversy was thus avoided. :S;owever, at the shall arrange a programme as soon as 1: can, and 
proper time I publiyly presented the Bible doc- enlist the brethren in prepating special papers. 
trine of the Sabbath. Eleven CDnverts -to the 1 knew you would feel a ~pecial interest iJl 
Sabbath left their church connection with the those Sabbath-keeping ladies on the "south 
First-day Baptists and joined the Seventh-day side." I have been out there and held Dne 
Baptist Ohurch of Hammond. AnDther promi- sixth-day evening meeting, and then invited 
llent man, a Baptist deacon, whose wife is one them to come to sister Burr's in the morning, 
of the eleven, declares that he fully intends to which a number of them did. There are the 
jDin our church. Others, who to. their surprise following who are keeping the Sabbath: Mrs. 
can find no scripture authority for Sunday-o.b- W., who has no opposition whatever from her 
servance, are seriously cDnsidering their duty family; she is an unusually bright woman~ and 
in the mattm'. I am hopeful that the work is is ,very firm in her belief. Mrs. B. and her. 
still to go on~ r:rhese additio.ns to our faith are two daughters, Miss B. and Mrs. M. The!,e 
people Df intelligence and character whose in- are also very firm; but Mrs. M. leans p~etty 
fluence and help will be valuable. Three other strongly towards Atlventism. She knows 
additions were also made to the church, two by nothing about the "visions" I believe. Mrs. 
baptism and one by letter, thus the total addi- W., who was a neighbor of Mrs. Burl' in Vermont 
tions in the three months have been fDurteen. has been keeping the Sabbath since last 
The chul·ch has now its house of worship so December. There is another lady with a 
n~arly completed that it affords a comfortable German~sounding name which I cannot recall 
place for services. By extra 'effort the work at present. There is another whose name I 
has been carried forward without incurring debt. cannot recall 'and whom I did not meet, whose 
It is the largest,' and when completed, will be family are so bitterly opposed to her' that she 

this' and' kind 
commendr·him·····:th·····many~·~·A\ aroup· of. 1"'On·lno·-·-·---
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tionists (of the Salvation Army) excl~imed, 

" What is thIs? Oh; well, brother, God bless 
you,-but let us first convert peDple to Sunday 
keeping and then they can be converted to the 
Sabbath; any how, God bless you brother!" At 
a Wesleyan chapel the minister, o'n looking at the 
publications, remarked, "I think there is .a mis
take here,-it reads 'Saturday' when it should 
read Sunday.-Isn't it the printer's mistake?" 
The reply of our friend was, "well if it be the 
printer"s mistake the1'e (we many such in the 
Bible!" to which the disciple of Wesley had 
nothing to say. 

Mr. F. and wife are constant attendants at 
one of our places of worship. Mr. E. and his 
wife have accepted the Sabbath, and from my 
acquaintance with hiIh I think he will no.t be 
easily boycotted from serving his Lord in this 
matter. He gave the. "Sign of the Messiah" 
to one of his fellow missionaries who after read-
ing it said, "It is the clearest and most reason- . 
able .view of the subject I ever read or met 
with." He was very glad to accept a copy. 

the best churel~ in the city. The prospects are dDes not know but she will have to give it up. A paper on the Sabbath question was read at 
bright, I confidently believe, for a large and Then there is a Mr. M. and his wife, who thor- a meeting of city nlissionaries, which set forth 
prDsperous Seventh-day Baptist Society here. oughly believe in the Sabbath, and who, I trust, the biblical origin and object of the institutioll; 
In cDnclusion I wish to express my gratitude to will SODn keep it. Mr. M. said to me that even- and yet, as usual, the. w;J;iter did not know any 
God that through the invitation of the Mission- ing: "I am a Seventh-day Baptist." I under- better than to dish· it all over by asserting that 
ary Board and tIte courtesy of the Adams Oentre stand there are still others in tha-bt neighbor- 'through Apostolic. example,. Sunday had,' taken 
Ohurch, I have been permitted to. engage in this hood that believe we are right. What they the place of Saturday!! This, however, was 
work. It has been a great blessing to . my own may do about it I know nDt, . but we can hope gently but firmly questioned by some, whose re
soul, and I trust not without profit to theeause~ for the best. MDSt of these are members of the marks'showed that they had b~~n reading and 
. Yours in Christ, N. P. Baptist Ohurch, and some of them are thinking about the matter, and discussing it pri-

A .. B. PREN'l'ICE. leaders in that church and its Sunday-school. vately among themselves. 'What can we say of 
Their pastor' tells them that we have not a h&If a prayer-meeting where God is ~ntreated ~ cast 

. a line in the"New Testament for Sunday-keep- Hthis devil'-of a ~aturday-Sabbathou~of" acer
ing. He, however, holds to the "No-Sabbath. tain brother? Need we wonde:r that one.of their 

SHANGHAI, April 3, 1890. theory." I shall try to watch this movement, n\lmber-a lady-" is'seriousij1' ip.v~stigating the 
Dear Brother~-Yours of Feb. 24th just re- and give as much direction to it as I can. I subject for herself?· When an earnest, devout 

ceived. You~ kind reference to my last letter shall keep you posted in the ·progress of events.. minister of the gospel suys, "If I were convinced 
comforted us. You say, "The question whic~ I now expect to go to the Scandinavian mee~- ·that.Sunday, as the Lord's day, is of papal Rome 
most troubles me just now is, where are.you and ing at Dell Rapids the first of July. Brother as you say it is, I would renoun~~e it forthwith," 
Miss Burdick to live." Todd has decided to. stay at Berlin at least ·for one feels that he, to·o,may; not·bafar'·from ac-

FROM CHINA. 

Concerning ourselves, we. desire to live where a year, of which I am' giad. I know you will" ceptingthatblessed truth that ~ting8more l.ight, 
we are till something more permanent is in pros- excuse me from writirig more at .present.As love, and obedience into the ,r~nErw~d~eart than 
pee-t.ConcerningMiss Burdick, she is now liv- ever, your brother in the gospel~ . . can possibly be·enJoyed. while,8tdvi~g.to trans~ 
ing : with Dr. Swinney. . Mr. Davis will arrange JOSEPH W.MoRTON. ·form 8 purely pagan custom, into au ordinance of 

.. that she may occupy what rooIIl; she desires in God. .B~ it ours to sow "th.e':seedwhich is the.' 
their part ;0£ the. house while the! are' absent. 11 NORTHAMPTON' PARK, Canonbury, London, N., l . Word:of qod,'~ and~~r~y.~~d:'~~p~'e~eil·agai~~t 
.Itdoesnot seem to me that there IS any reason .... .' .... April29;,:1890. . 5hQpe.' Itmaybe,that'we l09k-to<;J;lP:u9~.f~rllYlel-
foranxiety.or trouble in theleast.·, Please'donot' D~ar Brother Mai"",,-Isenu YOll afewlte:ms :b]es.llcc~~s;.}orget~i~g,th~~,}vJ:l~t['f~e·,~.~Bt,er re-. 
borrow trouble. It will all come ont right 'in .. Qf:· recent. occurrence',of:our:.~wOr:Lchere; :which 'quj,~~IjJ: ~~.f~~~h~e~,W~Qllq;W;i¥~:,·;l!;jlJl\:w4Qlly tp 
.the. end.. '. . .' . : may . be.; of interest' . to· youL ."We: are trying, :to ttb,~tf3nd ,of .o'Ur.d~ys. ",,:;( ~. ;., . 1:j\-.:\1<,.dJ '.H>i:.>. . 
'. 'F ,'.,' d'·, . '. h":'· -c.' '}" ·tte'·· '. .' ··U'" , ". -- . , •. .-.' ... .n. .•. ' tb .:'...:~..l ... "; .. "d ':"'h ; :·fu16f ...... ,'.' 'Ever'volils"iJf'tli~&td~fji' ,,,i., .' . 

joy.::~ :t~:;~o:~n:f :~~:i.::,~.I\n;t::::;i~l'~;r~~ni~~~dbi~ '. . ",'.; f~.i,;;i"';yy,;·;\.~r:Wlr;\~~~O~· ..• 
" .. .. . 
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l${b.MAN'p. WORK.· 

" IT is not the deed we do . . 
Though tile. deed be never so fair,' -
But· the love' that th~d~ar L'Jrd looketh for, 
Hidden with holy care. ' 
In the. heart of the deed so" fair,'.' . :" 
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comfort to the mother, and ail ambassad~r for God is already blessing you' for {his effort and 
.Christ .. While- the, mother refusedt()turn a ~gainst each n~!lleis.written, "She hath done 
straw to take him out of the hands of God, she'what she COUld':' Putting the littles togethe~, 
graciously cast the weight into t.he scales' that and we make from the valuation of each box as 
were delicately balanced betw~en time 'and etei·- 'reported the slim total of $994 98. Rightly 
nity, that turned him back to life. - S'uch is appropriated how much good may have resulted; 
genuine' submission to God's wilL "Not as I and underlying this effort is the reflex blessing 

. .'will, but as_thou wilt." _WhetherGoq gives or '\yhich no one would be willing to. forego.
EVERY good'- deed is preceded by a loving takes, hisde~hngs. with us' will be bleBsed!~to U8,cYou~' chairman feels the assurance that the -. 

. impul~e or urged by a 'sense of duty; either has under the sweet spirit ofsubmission.-Selecied. coming year will bring even larger results be-
its reward. The go.od we do for others is cause of the increased inter.est for the work. 
pleasanter to reflect upon than what we do - for. PROGRESS IN ITALY. Some are already entering upon the work, that 
ourselves. they may be in re~diness at an early date, which 

"MISSIONS pay. Not only in souls,. but in 
earthly riches. Wherever Christianity finds 
lodgment a new market is opened for the pro
ducts of God's faIthful stewards."-·Howard 
Henderson, D. D. 

"The 'Valdensians, -that. Fttle church of is a good suggestion for all locals. ~¥y sist.ers, 
grandest heroe.s, who have clung to the moun- "as we-have opport1Ulity let us dO' good unto f 

tain valleys through all these year.s o£ fearful all, especlaJly unto them who are of tlle house
darkness, have come out from their mountain hold of faith." 
fortresses, and are carrying the pure gospel of 
Christ all over italy. Other Christian organi-

C. M. BLISS,. Cit. CO'In. 

~ations are joining in' this work. . One. of the " NOT ·WHAT SHE OUGHT TO BE.".-
WHO is doing our missionary work ?I£ the most hopeful signs, however, is the fact that the " It is my deep conviction, and I say it again 

whole forces of the churches were utilized' . people are losing confidence in the-pope and and ,again, that if the church of Christ were 
enlisted. in the w.~t~~a.:tld. the work .<.:I.'1:.".g,,I;).J._ ...... '-LJ.O.:~ .... f .. ,~~ .. r .. :_i,~_e: .. ~s= .. t_~:s;:]_" .. a,: .. : .. n:.; .. ,4: are breaking away from the con- w4at she otight to· be, twenty years would not 

L~:dhutf~_ao~rualing·~l~l~~bdlity_otth~~]~!e~~L~~~~~~~a~-n~d~~tQh~e.~.~ch~u~·~rc~h~.~·_~T~h~is~~i~8_-!tr~u~e~·~0~~f~~a~· .. Luas!a.~w 
r-~hrr~~~'w~~~tct~8~ter-~-w·otdd-~no've;~ .. ~an-~~~ ... ~ltlQ~U~~OL.th.e~~I~,Le~~-:£n.e-¥o~.-a~aj3~ld __ n~~_~_~~.~~"~~~.~ ~~ears~ofever~·ii~ing-~a~')~~~ .. ·w ... '~- .. -.-~-~~--'---------~~~ 

saving of labor and' anxiety to our So' cieties and Victor Emanuel, to dete.rmuie whether the; l·-j! tl t .." .- S" .. tng W01'( s OJ w ve ·m"an 1n'/SSt01UtrJI, • 'i:rneon 
Boards; what a step it woulct'be in advance; how people preferedto be governed by the pope or H. Calhoun, 
our interests in the work would grow; our pow- himself, was more than ten to one against the 
ers to do increase! I can but· think the tithing pope, and in some instances more than a hun
system is the one to be adopted. It relieves us dred to one. 
from all anxiety as to how mucl). we' should give. "Another' indication is that while a great 
"The tithe is the Lord's." Render unto God majority of the people have- been kept in such 
the things that are God's. ignorance that they can neit4er read or write, 

------.----~-~-

1'1' is one of the saddest Iacts that the four 
nations most closely identified with Protestant 
missions are the ones most closely identified 
wi th the liquor traffic in lands which they are 
attempting to evangelize. America, Great 
Britaip., Germany, Holland have done much to 
spread the Bible in Asia, Africa and the Pacific; 
but they have also done more than any others 
to spr~ad the curse of intemperance. At tne 
Oongo Conference in Berlin, the' United States 

-" ~ . 
and England sought to exclnde the liquor 
traffic, but Germany and Holland protested in 
the interest of' "free trade," and there is no 
evidence that either of the other countries man
ifested great reluctance at being permitted to 
continue their exports of ruIp. and gin. "-HOm
iletic Review.' 

SUBMISSION TO THE DIVINE WILL. 

there is an intense anxiety on the part of old 
and young to learn to read, that they may be 
able to read the Bible. Even old men who 
have worked hard till the going down of the 
sun, will hasten to the evening school-room, 
and remain one hour and a half before going to 
their scanty supper. And when able for the 
first time to spell out a verse in the New Testa
ment their whole frame quivers with excite
ment, and such interest is manifested as is sel
dom seen among any -class of pupils in our own 
land. They will accept the teachings of the 
Bible, while. they persist in rejecting all in
structions from the priests."-- Woman's lIfis
sionary Advocate .. 

CHRISTIAN WORKERS. 

Working for Christ does not necessarily im
ply that all must go upon the fields to sow the 
gospel seed) unfurl the banner of the cross, or 

The father of a. family had been removed to a to preach the crucified and risen Redeemer, 
better world. But the widow'.~ God and the Fath- even if all were fitted for this work. There are 
er of the fatherless had not forsaken them. His ~arious ways by which the home workers may 

. hand was guiding and mingling mercy in the hit- contribute to the sustaining of the gospel now 
ter cup presented to their lips. Disease at length b~ing preached by effi~ient servants of God 
arrested'one of the little family, an older brother upon "the :r;nissionary fields. Weare taught in 
was brought so low that a physician said in .the the word of God to bestow our gifts according 
morning he could not live until night. When to our ability. A lit~l~ given in the right spirit 
it was . said he .must go'down to the grave, the is as acceptable in the sight of God as .are the 
heart-of a younger brother:. "stood out agtiinst larger gifts from a competence, and will as sure-
God," and he would gladly have taken -him from ly. bring . a blessing 'to the donor as to the re
his hands. . But the mother, who knew that her cipient. Possibly the withholding of these 
son appea.red to 'be on the verge of the eternal same gifts mf,Ly, be the means of so crippling the 
world, without much to lead her ·to. think the work .in hand that our mis~ionaries may come 
exchange 'would ,be for the . better,. her. confi- to have a fe~ling akin to discou~agement. Ex
dence iuGod '. ~as', Unshak~n-' her· submission perience has shown this fact,' that the sending 
.. . . 
perfect.· . His billows we:rep8ssing over her, but of boxes, containing suitable clothing and .other 
she had gon~. through .. them oeforeand· found furnishiIlgEf,to meet--the-ptes9nt---necessitiesof 

. him graciou~, He~ -language' was, "I would. th~ missionary, is not· only beneficial. to the 
not take that child .011t of the . hands of God, ca,use, but- seems also an urgent duty incumbent 

. ,thoughl I:~uld ,do it 'by turning, over -~ straw." upon o~r sisters as workers together for Christ. 
The· .broth'er;.,~hQwever, "would:_ ha:v:e .quicldy Th~ chairman of your box committee wis9-es to 
turned; it,~toihave !broughthimba~k from the -express' . p.er gratitude t(). eacI! sister who has 
grave ',he;;WaslthQught :·to :ibe:about ·Elntering. taken the w()rk so" nobly in hand by contribu~ 

-B,ut.8:,quar.terjjof,/,_a v ce,ntury: has .,since· passed t~n~in t4is ~a~;for~he,ble~sed,cal1se:'D?es 
-'''!It.~~~.1ul.:tIll,-t:t:tgnrliye,,c:l_tqi~~,:,:.qQt~i YlH",,~,J:?J.l~ J!_. Jl.llyoll;((J~el :~h~Jl<?<?rer?. ~~al'" ~tgely. happIer. , 

\ 
-i. 

Illinois. 

CHICAGO.-At the close of the meeting, last 
Sabbath, May 10th, according to ~ previous no
tice, the following preamble and resolution was 
unanimously adopted: 

WHEREAS, We have confidence in the integrity and 
Christian character of brethren Frank E.·Peterson and . 
Lester C. Randolph, and in their ability to edify the peo-
ple as preachers of the gospel; therefore, 

Resolved, That we request each of these brethren to 
accept from this chu'rch a license to preach the gospel 
within the bounds of this church, or wherever else the 
Lord may open the way for them to do 80. 

While the subject was under consideration, 
brethren Peterson and Randolph each gave a 
satisfactory account of their call to p'reach, and 
their dete~minati6n to do the Mast~r's work, as 
he may give them strength and opportunity. The 
church was then led by Bro. I. J~ Ordway in a 
fervent prayer for. divine blessing on the candi-
. dates~ After the vote was taken brother E. B. 
Saunders, who happened to be present, by re
quest addressed the two brethren in a very feel- . 
ing and brotherly way. The-entire congregation 
then gave them the, right hand, of fellowship. 
Will our brethren pray for these young men and' 
their future work. It may not be generally 
known that they are rp.embers of the Baptist 
Theological Seminary.at Morgan Park, where' 
they have spent the last school year, and from 
which they expect,' to graduate in due time. 

J. w. M. 

IN MEMORlAM. 

Mrs. Laura Crandall, 'Independence, N. Y. 

As fell the ripened grain at harvest thne, 
And reapers to t.he garner bore, 

So came the' angel reapers down to earth, 
_ To gather home ltfe's golden store~ 

Sweet life, whose influence spreads abroad 
... As ripples on- the silvery tide,-
Like sunlight in the world; thy loving smile 

Cheered saddened hearts both far and wide~ 
. "\ 

-Oh,.sainted mot~er, though they miss tneeher~, 
Toy tend~r VOICe no more to greet, I 

Yet may we hope for purer joys to come, 
In heaven, where loved ones meet. 

'Tis sweet to think that iIi. the Father's home ; 
Where .peac~ and joy abide,the blest I 

Who toiled so faithfully oil earth, 
Forever with the Lord find rest. ' 

. . D .. E. LIVERMOllE • . ' . 
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l-l f3" , years. He was also hon'ored with:' the position Resolved~ ThatV(e wiU"act in concert )Vitq our stand-. 
J' l.'IpTO R. I CAL f>;' - . J Oq~APHI CAL. -. o£first 'clel'kof' the;--Western. As~oCiation, in- jug committee,t'o' reclaim ourwaD:derin~:breth~en and~ 

. ___ ... _ _ __ -conj unotion with' Walter B. Gillette. " sisters, and that we will labor for a revival '6f th~ spirit, :::::.======================-==-==============-=::::: ., I of religion among us., ' 
SKETCH OF THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST CHURCH ,Asnearly as ~an be re~embered by the cOl1"-' Th tth d'd th ' . .C·d · db 

stitlle~t members living,' Eld. Stillman Coon .a . ey 1 ' .. usa~t IS eVI 811ce., 'y the a1-
Of INDEPEND.E;NCE, N. Y. . "'was the first pastor, E?erving the church.~ until n:,.ost constant ex;erc~se of: church' discjpline, 

BY.'J'HE I'J\STOU, REV; H. D. CLARKE. . '.' , . , , • , whichth~ records show(for year!:;.' Many. wel.'e 
1840. During this time he occasionaly did mlS-

III the pI'epaI'atl'on of thl'S brief sketch the exco, nimu, nicafed aft,. er f. aithfuf labo,l' ~._n .. } .. ,h, arm.O·llY" . .. . .' , '.', sionary work. 'While pastor here the statistics ~ 
-, writerfindsno,'church recol'dsfurtherback than show additions by baptism to the' church of' with Matthew ~8, and·' many made' confessions 
1845 It ' sup'posed tha' t they weI'e destr'ovecl 'a. nd were restored to fe'.-Uow.ship, a' n,"d ac. tl·vity'. . ,IS . ' . ' ~ _L twelve in one year, twenty~seven in anotner, a.iid 
in the house of the clerk, which was burned dur-' 'I ,=-,rh.~ _gift of song was espe<?ially depended on 
iug: the early ~ettlementof the place. Tbat.there twenty-tour in anoth9l'. Ooncluding his abnrs as -;;:-'rneansof, grace, and: cultivated in the 

in Independence he moved' to Miltou,_W iscon- ' '.' 
wei~e records is proved by the proceedings-of the church" which assumed control ofitsschqolsfol' sin, in the following year. 
anll'ual meetl'nCl' of 184h the ""'ol'nutes of which ' 0, • pl'ac,.tice, a, nd ap" p' ointed the masters to instr·llct· 

. b v,, .LL.L . . \ There is no account of the adoption of any -
are now before, the writer~ For much of the them. In the 'same year, 18~5, was ad6pted tllis expose of faith until Oct. 4, 1845, when articles 
early history of this organization he is -iiidebted resolution: were adopted: These, separated from others 
to information gathered by Bro. D. R.Stillmal~J_ relative to the duties of church officers and the WHEREAS, Singing by the church is a part of the puh-
of Alfred Oe.qtre, N. y, lic worship of Gqd's house, and, Il. government of the church, are as follows: "Art. 

'The Independence Ohurch was first organized WHERl~AH" It is a gift that may be mueh improved by 
2. ()tialification for membership to this church f t t' th f . as a branch of the First Alfred Ohurch, in Aug-. "tt requen prac ICe, er~ ore, 
shall bean evidence of repentance 'toward' God, l~esolved, r:I.'hat we recomm.!3nU :to as many as eonven-

ust, 1833, with eighteen members; and the' re- faith towal,d our Lord Jesus Christ, immersion iently can, to meet from time to time-faithe purpose of 
port of the same says that three were added the. t' 'd I t' t I' . b d' cultivating this gift. - " , In wa er, an a 1',eso U Ion 0 lye In 0 e lence r,' . . , 

. ,next,-~E1.y,T~.~~~,~~:,~:!}~:~:E?:211th,~~notglv~n. -to the precepts and prohibitions of the Bible.'" ._<Resolved, :r~at. welll~lteb~ethren.Boarne~S~a~01l1r 
='==:~~~'~':==='~~=~:"'''='=~:~''~''':'·!at~btc~-f~tabtl~.hm!-; t 0

1
, f ,tlt

US o'~~f'~tnhc~~'In~e)ec1t~:l?n-g~~~~Ietl _ ~:Art;-7.--The --ScriptU-l~S-9Lthe-DJ.d Hll d . .NB..w-.. _~::e:~~x~on ~~_~~v~rl~~~~~. aI .. ~_~~e~ . l~,thls d~part,~ 
" ' .J..) OCKac en as- .lUoe eIH.or 0 v .:", ,." 't\;st-ailleiits--slialr-b(:fthe'''i~'liIe''oI'~oui~~';'~faitli"on;iid."· .' .......--'--'."-.-.'.--:"----,:~..---- ...... ,.; ....... ' ,'." .,' 
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appears from other sketches that he was labor- . - t' '" ' . . ',The former, of these ,brethren for a long tune 
illg ill '\Vestern New York under the direction prRac l,ce'tl d . th t. t f tl - ,'t, was appointed to instruct, and lead iu . the sing-

f M " . B 1 f' 1,1 . t' ecen y, urlng e pas Ola e 0 1e wrl eI,. 0 f h d ht f h' b h f o the Isslonary oare 0 t Ie uenomlna lon, th 1 hId t d ' f t' 1 . f lng. ne 0 t e aug ers 0 t IS rot er a-, . . e c 1 urc las a op e a serIes 0 ar IC es 0 dId . h' h f ' 
but much of the tIme, however, at Ius own ex- f 't'h' d t . 'I t th : fl' . tenvar p aye the c urc organ or many years. al ,an a covenan SImI ar 0 . ose ounc In . '. . 
pense, t f th h h Th' 1 It may not be a matter for record In the Ins-

The early settlers of the Society were mostly mos.o .~ur ~ . er c .ur~h es. .:(e IS ~ genera tory of the church, but will be of interest to the 
descendants of the pioneer Sabbath-keepers in un:nlffil y 0 t' VIews hI.n f ;sei , ~l .1 t1er aps t~ne reader, to learn that members or' this Society 
Newport and Westerly, R. I., who came to Brook- o~ wo excel~ lon:h c Ie. 0 .; ll~lt{S l~.ques Ion and Ohurch have been especially active in the 
field, N, Y., and thence to Allegany county. rrhey ~ co:~unlo~l't' e maJo~~1 Y to 18

1 
a~ lve mem- political affairs of the town, holding a notaLle 

were a " hardy race," living to a good old age. tel:St ed'-'lng w a .IS ~stua y erme<. c ose or re- share of its offices, and being prominent in its 
, S rIC ,e comm unlOUlS s, . ". 

One of the brethren, Luther Green, sowed the E 'I ° tl .u· ... t. f th ,I 'h tl early temperance movements. At OIle tUlle 
first grass-seed in towu, and is sti.llliving, being t' al

f
Ybln leI I::> ory ~ de C

tt
1UI tC, 1e ,~lUtels- there was a, distillery near the church, and 

, h" f th Ion 0 enevo ence reCeIve a en lOll, allu 1e d' k' . t . t' . b . 
In IS nlnety- our year, f II' 1 t" d d' 184;' . 1'111 lUg In oXlca lng . everages was a common o oWlna- reso u 1011 IS recor e' In 0 :; • 

On the 3d of August, 1834, a request frolll the b 'habIt. A temperance Ineetlng was called, aud 
brethren at Indepell:lellce was presented by El- R.esoli,ed, rl'hat we do not deem it inconsistent with addressed by Jolin P. Livermore. who was prOlll
del' Daniel Babcock to the FirstAlfred Ohurch, the spirit of the Sabbatic institution to take up collee- inent in the church. This was the first'telll-

tions for religions purposes on the Sabbath; and that all· .. . ' 
asking for a council to meet with them on the resolutions heretofore adopted by this chnrch which do 'perance lecture delIvered In the town. A socIety , 
next SixtlI-day, Aug. 8th, for the purpose of 01'- not agree with the above, be and are hereby rescinded. was formed, ~nd as a result a strong sentiment 
ganizing them into a separate church. The meet- The present method of raising funds for mis- against the wicked custom was established; allll 
ing was accordingly held, and the church sionary and tract pu·rposes· is by·'the weekly' the distillery wassoo;n abondoned. The town 
organized. envelope collection. has had no license for about forty years. 

The writer is not able to give the names of The following resolution, adopted O'ct, , 18, In 1872 quite a number of t~le b~'ethrell aud 
all the consti,tuent members, but the following 1845, shows how the Inelubership appreciated sisters received letters to become constituent 
may be read with pleasure by their descendants the Sabbath-school as a means of grace, and an members of the Seventh-day Baptist Ohurch at 
now scattered over our beloved Zion: John P. adjunct of the Ohurch: Andover, N. Y. 
Livermore, John C. Bassett, Nathan Merritt, WHEI{.EAS, The religious instrllction of children is a In the records .of the church we find that 
Nathan Stillman, ,Isaiah W. Green, Samuel B, duty incumbent on ns as parents, and whereas the" Sab- two or three brethren were invited to "iInpl'ove 
Olarke, William B. Olarke, Stephen Clarke, J 0- bath affords a special opportunity for such instruction, their gifts," but none of them ~e81n to have de
seph Clarke, Phebe Olarke, Nancy Merritt, Bet- therefore, veloped to the extent of preaching' the Word in 
sy Green, Thankful Stillman, Annis Livermore, R.esolved, r:f.1hat we believe Sabbathcsehool instruetion after years. Two of the membership have been' 

to be highly beneficial. ' 
Polly Bassett, Anna 'Potter, Patty Ooon, Olivia Resolved, ~'hat we recomrilOnd to tho .youth of this vi- set apart to the gospel ministry, and both are 
Clarke, Lucy Clarke, Laura Olarke, Maria C. cmity, and especially of our Society, to attend the one proving themselves able defenders of ,the faith 
Bassett, Hannah Stillman, Sally Clarke,. Eliza already established here. delivered unto the saints. 
Olarke. N,early all of thef:)e were dismissed from 'It may be well to remark that the brother The first ordination was that of Bro. Leander 
the First Alfred Ohurch. Four of these con- W!lO introduced this resolution was Nelson R. E, Livermore, at present pastor of the Ohurch 
stituent members are living at this writing. Crandall. He became remarkable 'for his script- at New Market,New' Jersey. The council was 

The most that can be learne~ of the first re- ural knowledge and ability as -a Sabbath-school organized ,July 8, 1866, with Rev. Nathan V. 
ligious efforts in this Society is that in February,' 'Yorker, often visiting the young in and out of Hull as president, Prof. B. O. Ooon,secretal'Y, 
1821, Eld, Amos Satterlee, the first· ordained the Society, and pointin~'- the~ to the Lamb of· and Rev. N athan Wardner, leader' in the' exam
minister of our: order who lived within the God. Living to'a good old age, he always took ination. Many of ,Bro. Livermore's classmates 
bounds of the Western Association, was directed part in the·Sabbath-school, when sickness did were present. Rev.N: V. Hull-preached' the 
by the First Alfred Ohurch to visit" No.1," as not prevent; The Independence Ohurch has ordination sermon, and Rev. 'B·, P.' Burdick 
Independenc~ was thelldesignated as township always been known for its 'interest in' and at- made the cons'ecratingprayer. :" . 
No.1, of the Town, of Alfred, ,This is the first tellclance upon Sabbath-school' services; but The next otdinatioIi wa.s~ha1i 9fOUl" mlss101~
record of auy regular appointment for such niin- very few attending the regular Sabbath-mol'n- Bry to Shanghai,.Ohina;Rev. GtH.F;Randolph. 
isteriallabor among the" branches." Eld. Dan- ing worship ever. leave until the close of tho The church 'called:a- council, wh~chconvened 
iel Babcock, however, was- the principal ,laborer Sabbath-school. March 14:-:-15, 1888~Thiswasof';morethan 01'

herein the early formation of the Society which Prayer meetings were, by, vote of the church,: dinary interest, as general mission8ry'ex~rcises 
~ubsequently became the church. For such held on Sabbath evenings at 'the, church, and were held in connection: w'ith·:,the' exa:m.iIiation 
'labors the records of the First Alfred Church others ,at various residences of the' brethren. andordinatio~_~ervices~- -Thf3se;consiste'd.of 1pa
iJtate that these' miniBtel's were to have ,half a . 4-sindicativeofthe spiritualityof some of the persfrom Rev. T.R.>Wi11iamB,.'Rev.]).,I~.'Ma~-
bushel of wheat per day. early members, th~ following. Ites61ution is no:' son,' Mrs/H. Do' Cl8irkej la:poemhyj'DiE~ Liver~ . 

It is the impression of, "the oldestiuhabitants " ticeaJ:>~e:' .' '. , . , ,more; anlisBional'Y SOld byBfev~<ElJ Dl:Cla.rke;"and 
he_rethat J ohnP.Livermore wastbe first olel'ltwmqlu;As,We f~el desiroustbat. tbest'undard. ~f vit~h )3~l'tnonlhyRev. Ii~\ Ai,Platts~ "~"Att,tbe,<)()r([ri;n~t.i.9n; 

, of'theCbul'ch.and b'eldthat·, positi~.for-ma~y i?ietyeho1Jld.Q~e.levated·in~thia bhW:c.h,.;tne-retQre~" -=1',[ ·serviceRev.L.t1l tRogel'sre&dlth~!4!thl~fchaptel~;' 
, . . . . ~ . " - - . -. . - -- - - .. ..- _. - " . . ... - - " - - - .- "".~" - -- - -



o'fEpliesians, Rev.'W·.C. Titswoi;th·offered:pra;y~ . ~ .,.' "'P'" 
er. " "The'serni6n was byR(3v. L~ C. R()gers;IfOni " ' ,JJ AB~~TH J..\~FORM. 
2 Cor: '5: 18-20. Prayer of consecration' and ====================-= 
laying-6il-of-hands were led by R(3v. Jared I(en
yon. The hand of fellowship was given by Rev. 
W. 'C. Titsworth .• The charge to the candidate 
was made by Rev. J. Summerbell, and the charge 
to the churches by Rev. D. E~ ,Maxsou. ' .seve~·al 
extra ."nieetings 'followed', this, occasion,·with 
preaching by' brethren" Randolph' and Tits
worth., Second "in importance to thisol'dination 
is the fact that Sister" ,Randolph, now laboring 

, with her husband in China, was a member and 
an earnest worker in this" chul"ch,and this was 
always her home: 

In the winter of' 1884, the church,which 
was nearly new, was burned down. A new 
and beautiful structure was immediately erect-, 
ed, with a seating· capacity of about two-hu~
dred and fifty. ' The vah-ie of -the church prop
erty: exclusive ot the parsonage, is estimated at 

-- .' . 
T~E article. by Bro. ric~ner,. which follows, 

w&s sent to the Outlook some time since, but the 
reprintof Dr. Bownde's bookhas so fa~'filled the· 
available space that we have not found room for 
it.'Wishingto lay it before as many reade.rsas 
possible', without further delay, it is h~re ~l'e
'sented." Will Bro. Tickner please send his ad-
dress to us. A. H. L. 

THE TIME OF THE CRUCIFIXION AS DETERMINED 
BY ,ASSOCIATING EVENTS. 

BY W. D. 'l'ICKNEl{, A. M. 

" > 

* , 

'for the Sa.bbath immediately following: ' Both 
'o:6these interpretations cannot be right, n~ither " 
can they both be. wrong; butone, must be cor
rect and the other incorrect. If the first be true, 
then it was the tl).irteerith day of the month, and 
as the day following was the Sabbath, it" must 
have been the weekly Sabbath; for nowher~.~.JJ." 
Scripture js the passover called. the. Sabbatl!. 
Th~ day of the crucifixion must have been FrI
day, the thirteenth of Abib. Sunday would "thus 
have been the fifteenth, the day of the feast of 
nnleavenecl bI'ead, which was a day of rest frolIl 
all servile work, but Sunday was notthefifteenth; 
for upon that day the women calne to the sep-
ulcherto perfornl work (:l\iark 16 : 1, 2, Luke 
24), which they considered unlawful to perform 
on the Sabbath (Luke 23 : 56), and they were 
nuder just as great obligation to refrain frOlll 
work on the fifteenth of Abib as upon the weekly 
Sabbath. N urn. 28 : 18. This inteI.P.r-£itation 
forces us to ul1scriptural conclusions and iUlist 
be pronounce(l incorrect." As only' two inter..;
pretations are possible, the other must be cor-
rect. ., 
" Five points are thus proven: " 

.!..\ 
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about $4,200. . , , 
. , , .. ,' The' follOWing have "Sei;~vE,3d~aB'clfni;eli-cle 

The passover was instituted to commemorate 
the deliverance of Israel from the death angel 
on the night of the fourteenth of Abib. Ex. 
12 : 3, 6, 8,11,25,27. ,The 1l1lub was to bese
lected on the tenth day of t.he month (Ex. 12: 
3), kept until the fourteenth (Ex. 1~_.,=-~), and 
,sla,ill ir~jltE2 .. (3.Y(,~P i ng ,.,a.,t. th~ gQipg . .d9:w:p, .. 9.t __ th~ 

, "·-~'the-two~eveiliiig;8rrE}£·-
" """ """" "" not--the=fifteenih=t>f::::.t\:bih;:=.:::.:::.::~~-'------------;:·-

2:'· TI)e~lay·of 'ihe:~rncifixiollwa~,:tlie day of ,------

'"""""'''~H~k~'''eieveii':'yeai:s'';''';:j':' . '. ,,' . thirteen .12 : 8, Lev. 23 : 5. No time e~cept s:t:lliset marked. 
Fi-ank M. Bassett, fourteen years; Louis C. Liv- the dividing line between .the two evenings. 
ermore, . six months, and 'Vill R. Crandall, six The day bega.n and dosed at sunset, hence no 

' .. , - -. {-" 

, 8. Ch .. l'isfatethe passover' at the appointed 
time. . , 

years. tilne except sunset, which marked the begin-
The following have served as deacons: Na- ning of the fourteenth of Abib, could ,have been 

4. rrhe day folllowing the cruuitixion was the 
Sabbath by virtue of its being the fifteenth of 
Abib. . 

than Merritt, W. Slocum Livermore, Archibald the t~llle commantled for slaying the lamb, for 
G. Coon; Asa C. Burdick, Daniel S. Remington, ,had the lamb been kept twenty-four hours later, 
and Sherman G. Crandall. Deacons Merritt and it would have been kept until the fifteenth in
Remington have died, and deacons Coon and stead of tho fourte~nth (Ex. 12 : G, 8), antl eaten 
Burdick removed theh~ m(:nnbel'ship to 'other on the fifteenth instead of the fourteenth. N um. 
churches, leaving deacons W. S. Livel'lllOre and 

5. '1'ho paschal supper was not eaten on Fri
day evening. 

The paschal supper could not have occllLTetl 
earlier than rruesday evening; for Christ was 
crucified the next morning after oating it (1\lark 
15 : 25), and Christ said, "As, Jonah was three 
days and three nights in the whale's belly, so 
shall the Son of man be three days and three 

S. G. Crandall still serving the church. 
The following have been the pastors, laboring 

as nearly as can be ascertained, during the time 
mentioned: . Stillman Coon, from the formation 
of·the churchill 1834 to about 1840, six years; 
Sherman S. Griswold, from April, 1845, to June, 
1847, two and a half years; Thomas E. Babcock, 
from Feb., 1848, to Feb., 1855, seven years; J ar
ed Kenyon, from June, 1855,' to May~ 1880, 
twenty-five year~;' Ira Lee Cottrell, from May, 
188Q, to Sept., 1883, three and one-third years; 
G. Henry·F. Randolph, from 1884 to 1885, one 
year; .James E. N. Backus, "from Jan. 1, 188~, to 
J an. 1, 1887, two years; Herman D. Clarke, from 
Jan. 1, 1887, to the present. During the pastor
ate of Eld. Cottrell"he was absent seven months 
attending lectures in theology,' Bro. Randolph 
supplying the pulpit. For about,six years the 
church reljed upon various members to read 
sermons or lead in the meetings, and often dif
ferent ministers would'" come and supply the 
pulpit. This was during the time when no pas
tor was engaged. 

. The Independence Society of Sabbath~keeper,~ 
is composed mostly of far~ers, living from on~ 
to . four miles from, the church-house. But 
though thus scattered they' have attended the 
services in' a, remarkably· uniform manner, and 
al ways a large proportion· of them. 

The Conference statistics show a decre~se of 
membership of late. This is ~wing to a number 
of,llon-r~si4ents. taking letters to nnite with ,oth
er, churches. of like faith, and also the excommn,
Iiication of other non-residents who·have ceased . ..' , ", 

toobsei'v~ ,th,e Sabbath... There has been also 
an.unusual number of deaths, among' the . aged 
membe~s. ·.·Thepresent membership is one hun-' 
d~·ed. and twenty-three. ,Fqrtyof these a.re non .. . ' . '"' \" . 
resule~ts.: .,'::.' ", '. . 

-
'You.;should,rather glorY-in distress than dis-

pis~"ttrfor·'When in ,trouble an 'angel stands by 
. , yoit.j;:~h~n ,the'~trouble· is' overthe:blesf:led 

• # ~g~l*is rgime •. ~, ' ... 

g : 2, 8. I nights in the head of the earth." Matt. 12 : 40. 
On the fifteenth (lay of the same nlollt 1 an- Christ came to Bethany six days before the 

other feast was instituted, ealled tlie feast of p&ssover. John 12: 1. Had th~s been on 
·unleavened bread. rrhis feast was distinct fronl Thursday, then the people were bUYIng and sell
the passover, although closely connected with iug in the temple on the Sabbath. John 12 : 1, 
it in a' series of rapidly passing events. 12 Mark 11 : 11-15. This could not have been, 

fo~' they were not allowed so to do. ~is arrival 
The passovel: eomnl81norated deliverance from at Bethany could not have been FrIday after-
death; the feast of unleavened bread, deliver- noon before sunset, for t.hen would he have made 
ance frOln bondage. " And they departed from his public entrance into Jerusalem on the Sab
Ramases in the first month, on the fifteenth bath .. John 12: 1-12. The conductofthemul
,day of the month; on the morrow after the pass- titudeupon that occasion shows that that day 

was not the Sabbath; for some did not" hesitste 
over the children of fsrael went out with a high· to cut down branches of the trees to strew in 
hand in the sight of all the Egyptians." Num. the way. Matt. 21 : 8. Had that day been the 
33 : 3. "It isa night to bellluch observed unto Sabbath the Pharisees would have censured 
the Lord for bringing them out of thp, land of them fo: Sabbath desecration, but this they did 

. d M . d t not do. Luke 19: 39, 40. If Christ came to 
Egypt." Ex. 12 : 42. "An oses sal un 0 Bethany in th~ beginning of the Sabbath, then 
the people, Remember this day in which yo he entered Jerusalem on Sunday. John 12 : 1, 
came out of Egypt, out of the h~use of bondage; 12. Monday he cursed the fig tree. Mark 11: 
for by strength of hand the Lord brought you 13, 14. Tuesday morning he passed the fig tree 
out from this place; there shall no leavened that he cursed the morning before. Mark 11 :. 
bread be eaten.· This day ye came out in the 20. Tuesday night he staid on the Mount of 

Olives. Luke 21 : 37. Wednesday night he 
month Abib." " And thou shalt shew thy son was again at Bethany. Mark 14 : 13. This was 
in that day, saying, This is done because of that two days before th.e passover (Mark 14 : 1), .or 
which the Lord did unto Ine when I came forth seven days after hIS entrance Into Bethany, In
out of Egypt." "Thou shalt· therefore keep stead of six. John 12 : 1. Christ did not come 
thi~ ordinance in his season fron;t year to year." to Bethany o~ the ~abb~th; for on th~t day he 
Ex'. 13 ' .. 3, 4, 8, 10 .. This fifteenth day of, the journeyed, from. JerICho In company WIth a great 

multitude (Mark 10: 46), who would n<?t have, 
month was a Sabbath, a day of rest from all se1'- traveled so' great a distance (fonrte.en mIles) ?n 
vile' work. Lev. 23 : 7, 11 .. ' the Sabbath. As'therefore, the arrIval of Chnst 
, The day of the crucifixion of 'Jesus 'is called: at 'Bethany was not later in the w~ek than W ~d-: 
the day of the p'reparation. Matt. 27 : 62.' "And, uesday ~fternoon, so the pass<?ver could not have 

. been later than Tuesday evenIng. We have al
when th~ even w~,s come, because It w,as th~ ready shown that!t could no~ have been earlier 
preparatIon, that IS the day before the sabbath. than Tuesday~evenIng, hence It must have oe
Mark 15 : 42. " And that day was the prepf1.ra~"'.cllI;red on that evening. Wednesday was thus 
tion and the sabbath 'dl~ew on." Luke 23 : 54. the day of the crucifixion, the fourteenth .of , 

. .', th 'Abib Just before sunset upon that day ChrIst 
"The Jew~" t~erefo.re, because It w:as . e prep a- was ~ntombed. Mark 15 : 34, 42" ,44, 45 .. Thurs-: . 
ration, that the bothes sh~,uld not rem.aIll on the day was the Sabbath of the fi~teerit~. ,tTohJ?- .19:. 
cross on the sabbath day. . John 19 ': 31., Th!,ee 31. ,Friday the women prepared splCes and OInt
of· the texts above referr~d to call the day 'after ments (Luke ·23 : 5~), ~nd ~beCnext day rested 
th ' rucifixion th~ Sabbath. ' John 19 : 14, calls on· the-Sabbath accordIng to the commandment· 
, ,~ c , '.. . .' , t" f th Luke 23 : 56. In the end of the Sabbath ,( Gr. 

the day of the .cruClfixI9n.the prep~~a I?n ~ e. 'late on the, sabbath) Christ. rose from the tomb, .. 
passover., ' ThIS te~t admIts,of hut two lnterpre- (Matt. 28: 1-:-7), having. ~een ,entombed ~x~ctly 
tations: 1st. Th.at It w:as the day befo~e, the p~s~- three. days and, three nI~hts. a~~e p~edlCt~d. 
ov~r ,and the'preparatiqn for it; 01' '2d~ ThaV It Matt. 12 : 40)" pl}.us prOVIng hIS' cl81m.~ tlie 
)vfl.sthe:daY~~of;the:i>ae6Q.yef ·~P..(rtlj~'prepa~~tio~ ___ ----_~_c __ , _____ ~ ______ , ____ : __ . ________ _ 
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T C! .'~' p . asH sipgingat a public concert£or theapplau~e .provem~n~be;r~aliz1ec1.; .eowmqn: sens~ .)V;ollld 
.~JHE .. jJABBA TH . L \;ECO I1PEF\ '".·6f men .. The':perforIIlanGe';'w&s: :tl()t.~difying, ·certainly have but one ,t4ing.to.. say upon,' 'the 

. . ". . . -. to say the least, while, it seems ·to us, the efl':ect subject. . .' . . . 
.L. A. PLATl'B, D. D... EDITOR. upon the singer' must have been' a spiritual Take another phas~ 'of them'att~r", It will be 

CORRESPONDING EDITO~S. . hardening. Just what to do about it has often readly conceded by all thoughtful. people, that 
REV.A. E. MAIN~Sisco, Fla., Missions. ,be.en a sel-ious' question with us .. 'Recently to use sacred terms or. to repeat pray~8 and 

. MARYF. BAILEY~ Mil~n, Wis.,' Woman's Work. . . . . there has been brought to our no.tice an article' p~ges in a thoughtless way, without under-
T. R. WILLIAMS, D.D., Alfred Centre, N. Y., Sabbath School. . 'tt b J B W'lr . ". d bI' h d" th' . 
W. C.'·WlUTFOBD, D.' D., Milton,Wis., History and Biography. . WrI en y .'. . 1 IS, an p~ .. IS. e In e .standing and heartily endorsin,g th.eir. import," 
A. H. LEm's, D. D., Plainfield, N J., Sabbath Reform. ' .. Bost8~.¥u~'Wal Iferald, contaInIng someprac- is· totri:lie w'ith 'God and the truth"arid:' 'render' 

.UEV. w. G. DALAND, Leonardsville, N. 'Y., Young People's tical liints on' this . subject, 'which -we have the hear~ callous and indifferent to' moral and 
Work. thought wOlild be worth repeating, and· which religious appeal. H€mce the injunctions 

JNO. P. MOSHER, Business 'Manager, Alfred Centre, N. Y.'-" - . therefore, we have adapted to. the uses of this "swear not at all; " use not vain repetions, " etc.,' 
---- ---------- -.--" articJe. emphasized and r~iteratedin eyery pulpit in: 

"SWEE:'l' and calm, sweet and c;tlm, There are few serious enterprises or under- the land and that ~ontinual1y. Weare exhorted 
Keep thou my splrit from life's harm! 

Guard me, guide me, takings in life which have not in the cou.rse of also to sing with thehea'ri and' with' the under-' 
Ever lead me their generation or development been made standing, and yet a very large. amount of sing-

Through cloud and storm! 

"Plain and clear, plain and cleal;, 
~"'~ Ever may thy way appear! 

. . Heal me, hold me, 
- Ever. show me 

amenable to the dictates of common seJ'tse, ing which is not unto the Lord, is not. only 
and regarding most things in which they are consented to b:ut encouraged in all our churches 
interested, men are n;t slow to refer to the de- . -Dot in word but in the 'conditions andhabit~ 
~lsions of this supreme tribunal for an' .endorse- which have been tolerate~so long that we have Thou art near! 

~ mellt or vindication of their course or position. grown contentedly accustomed to them.·Any 
" Pure and free, pure and free, 

_ Help thou my thoughts to wing to thee! In the matter, however~ of the character and one who examines our church hymnals wil~ Be' 
---.---.--------..... -.. "." .. ". ~ .. "." ...... -"""" .. -.:.. .... --.. --c--.-. ..:--Li .. fL.mer·reach-me,.------ .. ,-.,.---.----.:.,.-.:-.-.-." .. " ..... "." .. ~:·c·on .. du·ct· .. o.J! .. th·e .. ".m·u·sI·c': .. -·o·f· .. :·thn----::T.·ord'"·s-.. -h·o·u"se", .. '" ...... ·l·"t·:·surpl.~i.sed:t.o.fin. d-what:-a·large::-p·· ·e·r .... ·cent· .. ""c·of· ... :th·e"· --.. --... ... .. .." . "". "'Ever 'teach me ."" . '. "". . .. " '1. .0 LJ 

_' ______________ . __________ ._AlLth~te.r~.'!...-, _~_. _______ ~ __ . ..:.._willlld...s.eenL.tha.t_..thatl.ut.l!J.ll.LLL·li,'t y....:..l.L~..lJllllL....u.nu:OLt1LL+.~~~~.~l~n~~_~:~:!:..!:!'!.~;!,y-"'-...!.""'~~.-J,U..~-.u..LLIJl;U..L.J__~~~u.UI.OU-.--., .. ~-
.:' .)~ .' "~ 'Corirt of 'AppeaYhasheen'unthought"o:f orig.;; to the 'use . qf any save those "of conseorf.tied· 
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Dno. C. 'V. THRELKELD 'is in Chicago, attelld- nored, and the results present some anomalies hea~t and Hf~;'a fact which is equally tr'ue' of 
iug the course of Bible lectures. His addrel:,s which are no less harmful than surprising. In our best Sabbath-school music. And yet all 
until the last of June will be 80 Pearson street, noting one or two of the many, let us consider a present ai-e constantly urged to join in the sing-

Ch' . I~ll proposition whose truth is so Inanifest as to ing of such hymns, and the loudness o'f their lCago, . . 
render it axiomatic, to wit, If a fact be less re8ponse is often made the occasion for con-

IT is said that the trains which carried the 
delegates to the National Young People's Society 
of Christian Endeavor, in Philadelphia, last 
year, left off the usual smoking cars as there 
was no nse for them. One train which carried 
nearly a thousand delegates had ~ot a single 
smoker on board. A memorable feature of the 
Saratoga Convention of New York State workers, 
in October . last, was the voluntary public aban
donment of all use of tobacco by some prominent 
members who had hitherto been addicted to its 
use. This is gnod evidence of vitality. The 
habit of tobacco using is a terrible bondage, 
second only to tp.e awful bondage under which 
th~ liquor slave is. held; and it will.take a mighty 
endeavor and a good aeal or Christian grace to 
overcome it. Let the good work go on until 
among the young, at least, we shall have a clean 
Uhristianity .. If the Chrtstian Endeavor Socie
ty does no more than this, it will abundantly 
justify itself for having come into being and 
maintained its existence these years. But, under 
the blessing of God, it will do much more than 
this.' 

THE SONG SERVICE. 

. e:!/ectively stated, a senUm.ent less fittingly ex- gratulation upon the success of the praise ser-: 
pressed,01' a prayer less suitably 7Joice{l in vice. It is a success which may have in it the 
song, under fliven conditions, than they u'ould essence in effect of that which is far worse than 
be 1f shnply 'I'cad, then the 'I ... eading is to be pre- failure, the degradation of the spiritual sensi
ferrc(Z. This would surely be endorsed by the tivenesS' and the development of. rank in'ever-
law of the survival of the fittest, and no less ence. 
surely by the law of common sense. If so, it If the general and characteristic spirit and 
beCOll1eS an authoritative canon and a true test attitude of the American mind to-clay were to 
of the right of existence of our habits and cus- be expressed in a single word, the .word in'ever
toms, though they be ever so verierable and ence would surely be chosen, and the degree to 
familiar. Remembering the deep and serious which the church and Sabbath-school are re
significance o~ very III any of the church hymns sponsible for it. in' view of the common but 
in general use, their tender and prayerful sen- startling .facts to which we have 8imply refen:ed, 
timent, one can but feel that the manner in God only can kn<?w. In a crowded church re
which they are usually sung is entirely out of cently, during an evening service the hymn 
keeping with their character.' In the hearts of "Just as I am without one plea, 
some in every congregation, and of many in But that thy blood was shed for me; 

And that thou bidst me come to Thee,· 
some congregations, there is an abiding spirit 0 Lamb of God, I come, I come." 

of reverence which saves them from falling into was announced. All were provided with hymnals 
habits of indifference, but the readiness with and all were urged to join in the singing. 
which the attention of the majority is called Among those who responded m.ost promptly 
away, the uIidevout bearing, the exhibitions of and vigorously, were a half dozen young men 
curiosity, during the singing, to say nothing and women immediately in front of the' writer, 
of the devotion to "art for art's sake," which 'who during the singing of the entire hymn,. so 
often marks the leadership-all these things ·full of t.he tenderest thoughts that gather about 
provoke the inquiry whether it were -not better, the cross, so fragrant with the spirit of prayer 

There is no other part of the' worship of the far better, to have the hymns, and especially and consecration, evidenced by their frivol<;>us 
Lord's house which, under proper conditions, those of meditation and prayer, read responsive- conduct. the fartherest removal from that mind 
may be more effective than the service of sacred ly or by the minister. Hymns of rejoicing and an r1 disposition, without which the use of these 
song. On the other hand, there is no other praise do not suffer so manifestly from these words could but contribute to a moral insen
part which can be so easily perverted, turned conditions, for we may be 'glad a~d happy.and slbility, already painfully· apparent.' A . little 
aside from its legitimate use. to the ends of evidence the fact in a joyful song, though our observation revealed' the fact that these were 
spiritual)eanness. The apostle Paul recognizes attention and thought be largely given to c;>ur but representative~ o£a la~ge number of, their' 
both the power and proper use of' this service neighbor'S bonnet or the disposal of late arrivals.' kind, and the cry sprang to· our lips,." a Lord 
In his words to the Colossian brethren,." In But we surely cannot be prayerful nor enter how long!" :,' , 
psalms and 'hymns and spiritual songs, sing~ into. the spirit of hymns that breathe. the tend-' What can be do~e? Well, much by the . aid 
ing with grace in your hearts to the Lord." erest, most sacred sentiments of our faith; unless of ajJplied common sense. Discriminatiou'can 
When these conditions exist; the service is truly the service commands devout attention. . be made in the selection .of hy~ns~' ill . which 
inspiring and uplifting; but ~hen the heart has The Bishop of Litchfield spoke seriously and b'ath Chris'tians ~nd. n'on-Christians' maY'joiii, 
no real fellowship with the "spiritual song," advisedly in a late pastoral address, when ,he -a, matter of .infinite .importancethoughalmost 
whenitis-whollydevoidofthe-.-grace of, God, suggested-that-a.t least one daily 'service be wholly rieglected~' The recognition; of 'the' iim~ 
how can it properly"join in this devotional ser- plainly said instead of sung; and ,yet we would propriety and harm attaching to, 'a ithoughtless 
'vice'without the most solemn mo<?kery? And not intimate that the unhappy facts rega.rding use of this.part.'of,the,·"church-service,l:ca.D. 'be, 
yet we have known' persons ,who., treated all our so:ug service are irremedi'able, on the. con~ cultivated. Our"Sabbath-8choolchildrenJ'cah"be 
claims of 'personal piety with the utmost indiffer- trary we believe that thoughtful, intelligent, and led to· ullderstand tliat· 'me'~ningless . repetition 
ence and who turned from every appeal too. persistent effort toward the' cultiv,atfon of a de- ~nd irre:verf3nce;in ~ong8.1'~;displea8i.ngr41~G6c;l, 

,.. senons thoughtfulOhristian life in the most' vout ,and reverenti~l spirit in s~ng, as In prayer, anrl~llt/of.Qrder. '. ThEhSpillit iof ipraJer.J)'bfl;'iit.;oe; 
td~i~~ ~~.~ri~l'po~~i~l~;fi3in~ th~ . tendel" sweet . i~ all ~ha tis: neecled ~Q' solve tpeprt>bleui.. :J3utaw~kel~ed,and, ,~l~ Q~n :1Je:rmade, j :to i:ea~i~,that'. 
suoga·ofd~votion with.ss . much voice. ~~d, ,gusto . upl~f,f'~:~~ch: eifort b~ p,u~q~ '~1!4', . ~ '}llfJ!:t"Jte.~?j~~. 1 ~Jll~~@~he sentbnellt Qf.~Gsotig:: jEt ",.t}~~QijI~~f1~PY:·. 
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thE3"he.~r,t;,,~he onlything.£ota sincer,e.p1an,or ,6f the-proprietors of these' resorts 'which they Baptist Church ofMil~n, with which he held' 
childtoi{Q,oi,s:to)i$tenqnie.tiy to,o_th~rs~, •. ,Said ,ar~ laboringto ~ra.dicate it'seEnn,ed to,_,h.i~_~!lllt . cOl1nection. until, death. He usually attended 
aclea~-hea.d~d non~Ohristian:btisinessman to a the majority of the people must be opposed to chur'ch; aS,was his custoul:from eady manhood, 
friendwhe:nasked why he did not join in the the efforts of the Co~mi~sioners. whenever circumstances would possibly admit, 
,singinga.t~churclias he .did iIit~e sociafsongs A very stringent· bill to r.egulnte ,the sale of as he loved the house, of the Lord and delighted 
at home" ~~ 1. .would be glad 't9 do so if it, didn't distilled liquor in the DIstrict of Columbia was to ~wellin his tabernacle .. 

"necessitate my lying so ,frequently,! '.' '. He was recently introduced in the Senate~ It places He retained his faculties and bodily str'ength 
right, he h~d no busirie,ss tQsingor say that the'license at $500 fO~'Yholesale and $1,000 fOi'unusually for one of his. advallcement in life, 

" which was not oft;he heart, and, the church ~s retail. For engaging in the business without ap.<:l seeme'd to enjoy ~:calling on his neighbors, 
entirely responsible for conditions which, in lice~sea fine 0£$600is provided, and for asscond anqsometimes walking several miles to visit 
oui' judgment, lead many withless .t;houghtfnl- offense, in addition to a like fine, .the party shall them. " 
ness alid character to sing ,to their hurt. be imprisoned 'for not less than six, months, nor ;.Fora while previous to his death he had been 

more than ,One- year, -and the- stock of liquors stopping' with his grand-nephew, Charles R. 
WASHINGTON LETTER. shall be seized and destroyed by the chiefs of 'Monroe, that he might be near ·church. On the 

(.I!'romonrRegnlarUorrespondent.) polic~.'.For violation of any provis}on the fine morning of .April 27th he had a shock of paraly-
.,WASHINGTON, D.C., May 21, 1890. is to be not less -than $250 1101' more than $500. sis from which he never rallied, dying on the 

_.~p.e. Oapital's municipal authorities have for Assistance in the' violation of the act is also morning of the 30th at 8.45, at. the. age of no 
JIilany months past spent much time' and labor made a misdemeanor, with a fine or imprison- years;-4months arid i2 days. His funeral ser-' 
in accumulating 'facts as to the character and .ment; After the first day 'of November, 1890, vices were held at the residence of Mr. Oharles 
management of the dl~inkiBg saloons of the city. the number of licensed bar rooms in~the Dis- R. Monroe on the same -day at 4 P. M., con
They know all 'about them. 'noW', -and have been trict of Columbia is limited to four hun.dr~g, ducted by Eld~-L._C. Rogers assisted by Eld. 
acting' _ upon their inforD;lation in such a way and the Commissioners are given power to re- Joshua Clarke, and his body was expressed to 

.j' 

," 

1" • ~ t . 

~~=~t: ·~~·~_~~_WE~j~~~A~~~~~a~n~u_~I~-?-~~.~li~c~en~s~e~s~·~in~~e~x~~c~e~s~s~o~f~t~h~a~t~. ~D~e~~L.T.Rogers,atMilton~nction,~is.,asil 
Thismeasui;e:f611o~~tlie-liiie 'of ,toe .- . - s • . th:'( :Fsict{~ojEbiFC'·-:-·"·-'·"·-:"C'·C:::·:--"'--'·""::~'", .. '::-~~II 

~t~~~~:~1nj~'~~~~~~~~e~t~-~d~~~~~g~g;~~t~.~S~~~~Ls~h~e~i~s~d~·a~i~~~-~~~-~h~SL~~v~ffi~l~-~~·-B~.~auputi~~~~~hI~unr~~~~~~'~~~~-----~'-~-~~~ 
terror to the liquor dealers" for it is he who prised at the amount of sauce made in 'Vash- Wis., on bbath, May 3d, at the usual hour, 
drops into their dens of iniquity, incognito, at ingtoll, and the number of sick peop~e here who conducted by Eld. N. Wardner assisted by Eld. 

d h · ke Th lad' h h b J. C. Rogers. Two of his children, several any hour of day or night to inform himself by nee W IS y. . e leS, e says, w 0 uy, 
I . h 1 grand-children, and other relatives and friends 

personall'nspectio' n of the conduct, of busI'ness a ways gIve t e sauce excuse aue they never '1 were present to Inc a final adieu, when he was 
in these places, so that he -may report the truth come without explaining what they are going laid to rest in the l\Hlton Junction cemetery. 
to his brother Commissioners. 001. Roberts to do with it. They are shocked if asked to L. T. U. 

found that the Sunday liquor law was "violated sample the liq uor, and~say' they wouldn't know 
in hundreds or instances through the rear en- whether it was good or bad until it is in the 
trance to the saloons, and that the police not sauce. The men who buy their liquor at the 
only failed' in their duty by declining to report drug store, resort to the same tactics, only they 
these violations of the law, but winked at them, talk about' "medicinal," instead of "culinary 

d .' d h l' d' purposes." an asslste t e Iquor ealers In. thus evading 
the law. In' consequence, a large number of 
these false preservers of decency and order 
have recently lost their positions, and their dis
charge has caused something of a panic among 
the remainder of ,the brotherhood which now 
seems stImulated into a great show, at least, of 
trying to do its ~uty. So last Sunday was a 
notable day with the topers for they really went 
without their drinks. Col. Roberts's policemen 

. were afraid to wink, even if they wan ted to do 
so, and 'the day was one of the "dry" Sundays, 
such as were experienced two years ago when 
the W. C. T .. U. -took an active part in the 
prosecution of saloon cases. Even the trusted 
friends of the saloon keepers had to quench 
their thirst with something milder than 'i?eer or 
wine. In· many 'salo()ns where meals were 
served, glasses of milk took the place of' beer 
and whiskey, and it was'impossible"to purchase 
liquor at- many .of the drug stoJ,'es .. Of course 
the "sick ,story'; was told· time and time again 
to the druggist, but most of t4em declined to 
sell. 

SEELEY M'ONROE. 

Seeley Monroe was born Nov. 18, 1799, in the 
State of. Vermont. When he was about seven 
years old his father moved his family to Allegany 
county, N. Y., and settled in what is now the 
town of Alfred when that section of our country 
was almost a dense forest of heavy timber. His 
father afterward returned to his native State on 
a visit, sickened and died before his f~mily 
learned of his sickness, leaving his family to 
depend upon their own resources in a new 
country. Hereuncle Seeley, as he was familiar
ly called, cleared up fot himself a farm, and 
being in robust' health assisted his neighbors 
in doing the same .. 

He was married, at the age of 26 years, to 
Lydia Burdick, who wp,s a few months younger 
than himself, w.ith whom he lived happily until 
June 15, 1879, when she preceded him to the 
spirit world, leaving five children,-two sons and 
three daughters,-four of whom ,still survive 
him, one son at I?avis Junction, Ill., one 'at 
Milton Junction, Wis., and two daughters in 

. '- rhe,~upreme Court 'of the District' has just Alfred,~. Y. 
sustained ~he' OityCommissioners in refusing to He embraced religion and united with the 

-, • " • 0"' _ " I. 

grant a liquor license to the propri~tors of the Second··, Alfred Church. In October, 1ti5.3, he 
Globe Theatre • <?~ t~is " city.' Th~s bar was one sold his farm and moved to Wisconsin, pur
into which CoIR6berts dropped quietly several chasing a fa.rm on the south side of Rock River, 
times and, fQund that instead ofbeirig an order"; in the town of Fulton, . Rock county, where he 

. ly place"it.was,one calculated 'to' debauch and lived about ten 'years; he ~hen sold this farm 
InJure young men. He says the average daily and purchased one a~ Milton Junction in the 

JOHN 4 : 2. 
'fo the Editor of the 8A1311A'rH UECOBDEB : 

Dear BrothC1~,-A correspoudent in your 
valuable paper (issue of May 15th) expresses a 
wish to know the meaning of the Greek of John 
4 : 2. He thinks it may perhaps signify, "Jesus 
baptized only his disciples." It cannot have 
this meaning. That verse is parenthetical and 
is introduced to correct the impression which 
is given by verse 1. John 4: 2 can have but 
one translation, i. e., "Although J esns himself 
baptized not; but his disciples (did)." 

Fai thfully y.ours, 
WILLIAM C. DALAND.' 

LEONARDSVIU-,E, N. Y., May' 20, 1800. . 

MINNESOTA SEMI-ANNUAL MEETING. 
A word with reference to the Semi-annual 

Meeting of the Minnesota churches. As will be 
seen by, the official notice, it is to· occur . at 
Trenton, on the sixth day of the ~eek, June 
13, 1890. It is hoped that there, will bea 
good attendance. Weare in the midst of temp
tation and trial. "This world is not a friend 
to grace to help us on to God." We need the 
Sabbath services, and all other helps which 
come in reach, to assist us in our Christian 
pilgrimage. These religious gatherings furnish 
spiritual food which will do us good .. It pays, 
yes it pays to make the effort 'and take the time 
to go where we can encourage one another in 
the service of the blessed Master. The Trenton 
Church should have the· presence and encour
agement of all who can possibly attend. Breth
ren and sisters, l<?t us unite in earn,est prayer 
in behalf of this meeting that it may prove. a 
great spiritual bles~ing to all who come under 
its' influence. S. R. WHEELER. 

MA,y22, 1890. 

attendance thereis:from 600 to 700 persons, and same county. At the latter place he lived most of . 
that at le8.st-one~lIalf:of;them areu:p:der twenty.: the time--until-the----death-ofhis wife as above THE SOUTH-WESTERN_ASS.OCIATWN. 

, , 

one years of,age.:: Col. Roberts recently .made stated., Soon after her death he visited his two The South-Western Association held at Tex-
~n.~ppel;ll t.o ~he mor'alseiltiment of the com-daughters in Alfred, and' after remaining with, arkana last year, adjourned to meetwit~ the 
mU:riltY;;tf~r.'~~ssiBta~ce ill the ,fight which the them· several months he decided to retur~ to Wis-' Hewitt Springs Church, -at Beauregard, Miss.", 
q~tYi QOn.;:t;p1,is~ioners.~,re.:p.ow·ma;kingfor order: consin,:settle up his business there and spend July 3, 1890. Efforts are being made ,to get 
~~~1q,~j~t;:·.,neii.sai(t the,.pl~essshould arouse,' thereniai;nder of his days with his daughters. rates from all points , on the- Illinois Oentral 
RH;lj!!e"~~~J:l.~~e.i:tt lagfiin~t, Ithese.d~n~tha.t th~y" ,He-retained his membership .with.the Se~ond railroad·tothis pl~ce for '. the benefit of those 

. 8.~§Il'tij:1Jji'~i~lI~1~llr,:a.~IlY'[: ;)rr9lJl :,th~ Jllupber, ,of :Al~ed .Cb~ch -until the ,15th: of S{)ptember, wishing. to attend." . A. L. CLARKE. 

'Rt}j~2MftM:'h;q;'111l\Yt3J:QP~~J;W, lljWi.m·-.~he).nWre~t'188~,. whel\ he-, united- 'Yith; ,tbe' Sey~nth~do.y:' :BEAURJ!4GARP, Miss., May 12,.l~OOt, 
.' •• ,. ',,' .; . ,.. '. l _ _ . ', -', .. .. - .. :. • - • - ___ ;- ____ .: i"'f.':: __ .' _._-
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'PEOPLE'/, WORK .. 
FAIRY'S SONG. 

Over hill, over dale, 
. Thorough bush, thorough briar, 
Over park,over pale, 
Thorough flood, thorough tire, . 
I do wander everywhere, 
Swifter, than the moon's sphere;: 
And I serve the fai:r;y queen, 
'1'0 dew her orbs upon the green: 
'1'he cowslips taHber pensioners be; 

. In their gold coats spots you see; 
~rllOse be rubies,_fairy favours, . 
In those freCTnes live their savours; 
I must go seek some dew-drops here, 
Ane} hang a pearl in every cowslip'S ear. 

' .. 

,--.shakespeare, A lIfid:m'ln1ne1' Night's D1'ccl/tn, Act II., 
Scene I. 0.' ..... 

--- --, -.--,- .. - . 
. . 

the bea·utiful as. flowers 'turn to 'the ;·slll~light~· ,IIi; lookirigover ·,all articles upon' SiiakeBi>~are 
Every girl in the woddeither,hasreceived' or' it is noticeabletlJ.atoamong'pagesof,minutecrit
will yet receive an ind,elible' impressiori.fl'om· icismofthe plays all these other pieces:receiye 
some peculiarly charming, refined woman of herperhapshal£ a dozen lines; excepting .possibly, 
acquaintance. Moreover she will consCiously the' sonnets, which excite a little morE1 attention' . 
ot otherwise make this impression her. standard on account, of the lllysteryw hlcb envelopes ' theiin. _ 
of womanhood. There'is a story that c~n:not Yetifthere is any time when we can-feel that Wil~ 
fail to interest this. tenth 'girl. liain Shakespeare' was a man and not a,' great ab- ' 

Lou~fago'tliereliveda-girl, the' daughter 6f s'traction i.£"is when we are reading:these cparm
a Jewishfainily, whose narnH'~wasTEsther. The ingbits which make'him appear as wal~~'and· 
story tells us .that she.'was very beautiful, but it real a poet as Wordsworth orTennyson.·Every 
is impossible that- hel~ beauty was of the strong- 'cOlnmentator. on'Shakespear~ . has mentioned. 
ly marked Jewish type as 'we know it, since it "what every reader cannot-help seeing for himself, 
is said she didilot reveal her kinch-ed nor her' ,the absolute lack ofp-ersonality in his writings.
people, so the great beauty of Esther is left: to No~,a lIne in the plays can give us_an idea of the 
the iIp.agination. She was not only beautiful, 'man who wrote them.' If he places certaf~sen-
but..tr...ue and gooel, for it is written that. she ob- timents in the mouth of a character we cannot WOULDN'~l' it, be nice to be a fairy, to be small 

. tained ~avor in the sight of all them that looke.d say:" These w __ ~reSha~espeare'.s :views; " for on and dainty and cohweby and invisible and pos-
upon hei', and that the king loved Esther above the next page .themost-opposite-ci,aeas will 'be sess all sorts of magic power? TO'--i1y here and '-

there at will independent, ot all physical hin- all women. pre.Sentedasim.p~r.tiallY. ;, In short, when Shake;.. 
When she wa~-living her si~ple life at home, speare once creates a character, that ,character tlranees, to bestow gifts upon poor people with-

learning her ,lessons and ,obeying her foster acts and talks in' perfect consistency with itt;lelf out their knowing anything about -whence they 
" .............. '. ············t-hltT-············h ····Hlrl···!l··········· ··t ....... fa.t4~r'.sslighte8t:.wish,.the.jdeaofat ... ,any .. time .thrQ~ghout, ... and jsperfectly .. indepe~dent.of .its. 
came, 0 e p _ losew 0 nee"· e pIn a, SOl'S Vashti's e was as remote 

theil: ey~~'an_d ~ondel' how ey l~a(f~·o~'stral~gel~ 
escaped froln their distresses,' to punish in 
IllOSt provokingly tantaliL';ing manner wrongdo-

. ers, and by our invisible potency to adjust all the 
difficulties and redress all the grievances of our 
unfortunate lllundane existence,----wouldll't it be 
nice? 

"\;y-ELL, we IllOst of us possess very nearly all 
these possibilities, and we have the power so to 
employ thenl as to accOlllplish pretty much all 
these wonderful resultt3 if we woula all put them 
into practice at once. If 8011le fiue lllOrning you 
and I and all our neighbors should get up and 
start out to he just as neady like one of these 
good faj ries as our rough natures would permit, 
1 tell you the world would be. astonished. You 

. ~ know it is one 0! the most COIDnlon of our h u
man performances to say what we woulu do if 
we were sOlnething we are not. A newspaper 
has published answers from. its readers to the 
question, "What would you do if you were a 
Ininister?" and you would be quite interested 
to know the wisdom thus brought on~. You 
have no idea how much latent knowledge is pos
sessed by ordinary people as to what a Iuinister 
ought to do. Just so l11en are very prone' to 
say wha~ they would do if they. were women, and 
women delight in pouring into' masculine ears 
what they would do if they were men. Well, 
wouldn't it be nice if we were all to do just as 
llluch that way as we can now in view· of our 
limitations. Let us then all fancy what good 
we might, could, would or should do if we were 
dainty fairies with humming-bird's wings,' en
dowed with supernatural pow~rs and gifts, and 
then c1~ just as .much of it as we can anyhow. 
Come now, what would you do if you were a 
fairy? 

A HEROINE. 

p'co···""'·",..,rl as-thethoufrht of onedafallowstheaut. horthiseprotection to his.ideft::-, . . 0 

being called to the- President's chair at Welles- ,tity,. but even dramatists have not often availed 
ley is remote from the mind of the tenth girl. themselves of it, but have, by an insistence 
But in.a few short lnonths' Esther was not only upon certain principles and. ideas which are 
Inade queen but was instrumental in saving the uttei'ecl by many of their creations,clearly shown 
king's life. Then came the crowning test of their own views and beliefs. Shakespeare, never 
courage; she was called to intercede :for the lives does this.. Did we not know that he li:vedin 
of her people, consciop,s that in so doing she Protestant England, we would not be able to 
carried her own life in her hand. Esther hesi- guess from anything he has given us in his plays' 
tateu--what girl would not hesitate? Do you whether he were a Protestant Ch,ristian, a Ro
recall her message to Mordecai? "All the king's lnan Catholic, a pagan, or an. agnostic,. still less 
servants and the people of the king's provinces what were his political opinion.s or his feelings 

. do know that whosoever, whether man 01' of love or friendship. But when a In~n writes 
woman, shall COllle unto the king into the innel: lyrically he cannot preserve this attitude of re
court, who is not called, there is one law of his serve, at least, not if he is a true, poet. It is as 
to put hhn to death except such to whom the natural that a poet should breathe himself 
king shall hold out the golden sceptre that he through his songs as it is that he should sing at 
may live "-and Mordecia/s stirring reply-· all. The song is himself. Anyone may com
" Who knoweth whether thou art come to the pose verses, but poetry i~ only the sweet and me
kingdom for such a time as this? " lodions expl'ession of a living thought in the heart 

There is triumphant proof that Esther was a of the singer. 
true woman in the fact that in going to make We all have such thoughts and such feelings. 
this great request of the king she put on her We do not all possess the divine gift which gives 
royal apparel, and nothing could be more ex- them utterance. That is why we Jove the poets 
quisite than the manner of her request. Do so. They sing our desires, our aspirations, our 
yoh wonder that the king held out to Esther longings, our~ufferings, but only because they 
the golden sceptre? are not thinking of us at all but of thems,elves. 

. "But," says the tenth girl, "yon have still What we cannot find in one poet we see.in an
given me a character impossible to follow~ I other. Each one has had somethl~g in his life 
am not beautiful. I have little tact,and royalty which' he puts into.song, and that something 
is out of the question." touches thousands of hearts which' have felt the 

Not so. You do not yet know why you are same joy or the sa'lllepang .. Thepoetistheinost 
come to -the kingdom. Personal beauty may unreserved of men:. He' does not even care to 
not be yours but beauty of character may be. hide his deepest emotions. And so when 'Wil
Again, you may follow Esther in realiz'ing the liam Shakespeare wrote sonnets even .he had to 
'importance of apparel' that shall be royal- in its givens one little glimpse of himself, and that one 
neatness and appropriateness. Tact; soemi-' small touch of kinship with ourselves is the most 
nently characteristic of Esther, is not altogether precious remembrance that we can have. of 'him 
a gift. It may be cultivated. You may hold as a man. When the beauties of nature are de
yourself in readiness for any unexpected bleRs- scribed in the plays ~e take them as 'part' ~f 'the 
ing. You may meet trials, great or small, cour-. character who speaks of them, but when-II! the 
ageously, quietly. Lastly, you ,may study care- sonnets we find such words as these: 

1f I 
BfY.MISS I .. I':loNA 11~UdHDI()K. . 1 fully the story of Esther and look at her as a ":B"ull many'a glorious morning have I Been • 

were a aIry anc con' grant every gIl' hero,ine, with YOUT own eyes and in you~' own Flatter the mountain-tops with sovereign eye, 
in the world her heart's desire,. what a wilder- way. . Kissing with golden face the'nie,adowE! green, ' 
ness of eager hands would he suddenly out- Gilding pale streams with heavenlyalch,emy,"-

stretched to m~, and what a'multitudeofcurious GOOD LITERATURE. 0'1' these (a song in Cymbeline) .. ·. . 
wishes wOIUldflytome-froriithe four corners THE SONGS' OF SHAKESPEAHE. "Harkl-Harkl"tp.e}~rk~Fhea.~~:n'sgate.sings, 

, And Phrebus 'gmsarlse, . . ' , 
of the earth. Health, wealth, beauty and pop- With Shakespeare as a dramatist the world is His steeds to' water at those springs 

lar'IOty' would probably satisfy the most fastidi f '1' °d '. th 'th d' Onchalicedflowers, that Jies.;. . .,' ,.... . 
U ..' - 0 amI lar, an more numerous even an e e 1- And winking 'Mary-buds begin to ope their golden .eyes; 
ous and ambitious of nine girls out of ten,but tions of his plays are the commentarieswh'ich With,everythingthat pretty is;":";":My.:lady swe~tvai'ise/' 
thiste:q.th girl. will be sure to say, "Give me a have been'written tQ elucidate them. . Butof the' then' wekno~i that they'areutteredi 'bY;'~'''ma;n' 
heroine. lam .tired of insipid heroines,but at poems of Shakespeare, the sonnets,the idylls, wh() loved. towalk,among the BluIlfu.er fielaS;!8;n.~ 
the same time do not give me' a heroine with .the littlesongs,all those pieces which shc:>w 'the who ,tooka;keendelightiD:thei:sri1allt='St.~k#iL: 
a character so lofty·that. I cannot·follow." . lyric poet· 8:sdisting~ishedfroin· the dramatist; ·festatibn.,-of-nature .. ·· 'TheJa'tt~r!s()rig 'i8l.i:nilt~jp.18Y~ 

Girls ttlTJl. f:lS naturally toward : the· true and . hOw~llchnotice'd().yheyC3XQjte.t!;_. ': t.,'" 'w:'bei sure/bli1lit'is riot:al:p8?rtof\c~ny{:ctj:ftactet/ . 



'The',poet ha;s 'putit::ther~;;itis a 'true example
l 

" of', ·tpe'! 'difference.~ between' dramatic, and' 'Jy~ic ' 

the future ... The latePresid~nt Barnard; of Coillmbia 
College, was well in accord withthif?move'ment, and it 
is said desired to maKe-his conegea~-:poBt~gradliate uni
versity; It fs certafn that for the next generation a 
liberal education in American institutions will have·.a 
far higher meaning than it has had hitherto. The 
efforts of England and the Continent in the development 
9f the intellectmil'lifeof their people, creditable as they 
are; may yet fhid a formidable rival here. I, " 

poetry/ '" '-', '\:, -

. Some 'of :.the songs are'of course in' character 
w,rth sOIIl;etliing in the ·plays. " The clowns' songs, 
or · which there are: ~o, many scattered! through 

the different' plays,have no literary worth as dis
sO'ciated from their settings .. ' . They are ~impl!3 
andp'erfect adaptatioirs of a. Bpeci~s of~el'seused . 

inthat connectI()n. But listen to the burial dirge, . J,EMPERANCE. 
: also from Cymb~line: , 

-~=-="~===================================== 
"Fear no mC)I'e the heat of the sun, " 

Nor the furiQPs winter's rages; -DRINK' sends one hundred thousand children 'to 
Thou thy worldly task hast done, alms~houses y.early. 

Home art gone,' and ta'en thy wages." 
. -A MASSAQHUSETTS mal'iufacturer in payment of his 

There is 'not space to quote the whole, but as seven hundred operatives gayeeach one a crisp teIi-dol-
complete it is a beau,tiful poem quite· aside from lar bill. Each bill was marked so that it could be rec
its surroundings. ' There are some sweet snatclles ognized. Against Tuesday following, four hundred 
of song in Hamlet, but these, ,uftlikethose just and ten of these bilis: had been deposited in the bank 

by the saloon-keepers. In many a town half the money 
quoted, 'are 'essentially part of the play and can~ of t,he workingmen goes to the saloon-keepers, while the 
not be detached into poems. Leaving out the little ones at hoine c~y for bread and dress in rags. 
refrain, the song in " As You Like it," beginning - .. Om.} million dollars worth of gold was dug from the 
",Blow, blow thou winter wind," is very sweet earth in the four continents during tl)e year 1880. Anu 
andniusica1..:, There is-·~ :,.pretty. love.,song in ,. "".this vast, sum, would not pay the rum bill of this 

nation for six weeks j "Is ours a race ofrnadmen?Can " 

S47 

Buffering that have .harr,Qwed up your soul, were almost' 
with6utexception eHher prepared bY,ilrinking, or were 

. ·--procuting the iuaane ofsatisfyin:g- this 
vice, and the vices which spring from it.-Zion's ' Advo-
cate . . , . 

'n,' " 0,, P,'ULAR ~CI ' M ' r t-' E'I, C~. 

. SILENCJ<J fo'r tap days; speaking only in whispers fOr' 
ten days more, then gradual returning to the ordinary 
voice, is a recommendatiop. for stammering. 

WHNI' CHEMIS'l'RY ACCOMPLISHED.-,A che~ist - has 
lately performed a feat of no common order. r:rhe ex
plosion anu fire at Antwerp reduced to a charred mass ' 
a bundle of 1,000 florin Austrian obligations. Withollt 
presentation in sOme identifiable form there couIll be 
no payment .. rrhe imperilled obligations were given tu 
a chemist, and he succeeded m separating the whole of 
them and finding out the numbers, and upon his report 
the money has been paid; Capitalists owe innumerable 
obligations to science. 

EA'I' all cold food slowly. Digestiun will not begin 
till the temperature of the food has been rait;ed ~y the 
heat of the stomach to ninety-eight degrees. Hence, 
the more he,at thatqan be imparted toit by slow llHlsti-: ", 
cation the better, The I;r~cipit~tiol'l ()fn la~gequa~~tit);··' 

lipsaway;"which is'sung be£ote the sad·Mari~ 
ana, tlie same "Maria:Q.a in the Moat~d' G'range," 

~bour~hom Tennyson has written olle of hi~ 
most charming poems: There is also a very 

an 
States, wiP ne'vercolue , 'often does,' cause disco an stion,arid eV'~·l;Y 

and put a stop to this waste and ruin? So long as it occasion of this kind l'esul~"s in a 1.11easurnble injury tu 
lies in their power to do so, God, at whose judgment bar the digestivefunctiqn. Ice-water drank with cold food 
every soul must one day appear, holds them responsible of course increases the mischief. Hot drinks-hot water, 
for the result of their great sin. weak .tea, coffee, chocolate, etc.,,--will, on the contrary, pretty complete song in "Henry the Eighth," 

"Orpheus with his lute." --THE fruits of intemperance are poverty, vice, indo- help to prevent it. But eat slowly, any way. 

In" The Passionate Pilgrim," Shakespeare has 
given us some example of the pastoral poetry 
which was so largely written in his day. Though 
it has the artificial' air of that kind of rhyme, 
still there are gleanls of Shakespeare's unique 

, genius in different parts of the madrigal. But· 
of all that Shakespeare has left us, nothing is 
worthier of study than his sonnets. They are 
wQnderful compositions, and unfold new beau

ties npon every fresh peru~&l. 

lence and crime. rrhe fruits of temperance,-happiness, 1'1' is said that the origina.l telegraph instrument llsed 
contentment, industry and peace. Let us choose be- by Professor Morse, at Washington, to send the first me~
tween them and be wise in our choice. Strong drink is sage ever transmitted by his system, was not destroyed as 
the curse of the country, the great murderer of the ages; has ~een currently reported, but that it was in Morse's 
fifty thousand men every year lie down in the grave of possession a very short time before his death. } .. memento 
the drunkard. rJ;hen again, drinking costs money. It like this would be of incalculable value, and its careful 
makes people poor, robs little children of homes, food, preservation should be a binding duty upon whomsoever 
clothing, and every comfort of -life; it produces thou- might have it in possession, or know of its whereabouts. 
sands of orphans and widows annually, it has no soul, The Electoral Review makes the pertinent suggestiun, 
no pity for the poor and oppressed.-ReUgio'Us Hm·ald. with which we heartily coincide, that if it is still in ex

~-.-.. ----.- .. " 

===~============ 

J;OUCA,rION. 

-AN occulist in New York recently answering in
quiries, saii:l that wearing eye-glasses, as many do, be
cause they think it adds to their personal' appearance, 
is very hurtful, as is also the use of spectacles, when 
needed, that are not properly selected. But. he added: 
"The greatest enemy to the eyes of the young lUen is 
the cigarette. Recently a disease has appeared among 

-A BAP'l'IS~' }'emale College is to be established at smokers which is 'dangerous, and after careful investiga-
B.aleigh, N. C.CitizE;}ns are to raise $50,000 for site ~mc1 tion, the best authorities, who for a long time were at a. 

buildings. ioss to understand the pectlliar malady, have traced It to 
-THE WORLD'S U NIVI!1RSI'l'IES.-. Norway has 1 univer- the small, paper-covered tobacco sticks. It is now known 

sity,46 professors and 880 students; France has 1 uni- as the' cigarette eye,' and mi.n be cured only by long treat
versity, 180 professors and 9,300 students; Belgium has mente !ts symptoms are dimness and film-like gather-
4 universities, 88 professors and 2,400 students; Holland ing over the eye, which appears and disappears at inter
has 4 universities, 80 professors and 1,600 students. vals., If young men continue to smoke cigarettes exces
Sweden, has 2 universities, 173 professors and ,1,010 sively, they may expect to be afflicted with this trouble
students; Russia has 8 universities, 582 professors and some disease; and It is not relieved by spectacles." 
6,900 students; Po~tugal has 1 university, 40 professors . --WHAT is a drunkard? I have gone through the 
anc11,300students; Denmark has 1 university, 40 pro- whole creation that lives, and I find nothing in it like 
fesBors, and 1;400 students; Spain has 10 universities, the drunkard. The drunkard is nothing but a drunkard. 
'380 professors and' 16,200 .students; Italy has 17 uni- There is no other thing in nature to which he can be 
verstties,: 600 professors an~ 11,140 students; S"itzer- li~ened. The drunkard is a self-made wretch, who has 
land has 3 universities, 90 professors and 2;000· stl,ldents; depraved and has gratified the depraved cravings of the 
Germany has ~1 universities, 1,020 professors and 25,000 throat and body, until he has sunk his soul so far that 
students;. Qreat Britain h~s 11 universities, 334 profess- it is lost in his flesh, and has sunk' his very, flesh lower 
ors and 13,400 students.; Austria has 10 universities; down beyond compariBon than that of the animals which 
1,B19 professors ~nd 13,~OO students; the United States serve him. He isa self-degraded creature, whose 'deg
ofAm~rica has ~ 360' u~iversities, 4,240 prQfessors and radation is made manifest to everyone but himself; 
69,400 students.' a self-made miserable being, who" while he is insensible 

-' AMERiCAN UNIVERSI'l'IES.-Owihg to the great to his own misery, afflicts everyone around him Dr 
.territorial extent o(this country, its workin the direc- belonging to him with misery. The drunkard js let 
tion of higher education has taken a peouliar phase. loose upon mankind like some foul, ill-boding, a:o.d 

,. Instead of concentrating itself upon the formation of a noxious 'animal, to pester, torment. anq <!isgust 'every
- few colossal colleges, a great number of smaller institu- thing tliat' reasons or feels, while the curse of God hangs 

tioIief hJ~e b~en: founded all over· the land. This has had ov~r his place, and the gates of heaven are closed against 
an excellent' effeot in freeing higher eduoation from the him: Drunkenness is never to be found alone; never 

, traflitionsof two or three great, universities. On the unaccompanied by some ho~rid crime, ifnot bya wioked 
'othe,r hand', it is cla~med that these, smaller institutions crowd of them. Go to .the house of the drunkard, . con
ar,e,of.t90-10\y,;~;g,J;~,de; Recently-a -move~ent lrns been -sider his family, look on his affairs, listen to the sounds 
discernible in the same line which has taken the' form that proceed from tl;te house of drunkenness and the 
of '~e-eb.forbiD'g tlie~~olleges by u~iversities;The8e "are house of infamy as you pass. Survey the insecurity of 
riowb~c'~ming'~~quite' numerous and are of, the highest the' public ways and of the night streets. Go 'to the 
grkde. Johns qHopkins :University, in Baltimore; the hospital; to the house of charity, andthe bed of wretch
G,l~}'#,.;Uni:versity, in Worcester,Mass.;. the-Stanford edness. 'Enter the courts of justice, the .prison, and th,e 
Up'\'Versity,.at, Palo Alto, Cal.,and,anumber ,of denomi-. condemned cell. Look at the haggard features of the 

. rib.ti~~al universitu.~s, all consecrated to post~gradllate ironed criminal. Ask all' these why they exist to dis-
, . BitJat~~,):th'i~at~~'to' ~iv~: '_an~Wi ;'asl;ect to AIl?-arican.t;esB y;u, aria you win everywhere bean~~ered by tales 

acHi8l\.t;'J.(fu., 'Work has: alre'ady~been done .thathas won' :and"recitals of' tKeeffects' of (lrunkeimess. And the 
:Ql'~~i1i 'fo.tJ.~~~etio~n.t.ao~~I:t~~' ever~w~~r~, '~n:d.'mor~ is,: in', • rriiseriessnd the vi,ces and,t)le:sbrt?W . and 'thet>,sc~neB ,of , 

istence it should be deposited in the National MUl::leum, 
by the side of the companion instrument used by Mr. 
Vail, for which the owner is trying to get $10,000, or it 
should be sent to the museum of the New York ~lectric 
Club. 

A RA'l'IUJR sensational article has been going the ruunds 
of the medical press concerning the danger of con t ract
ing consumption in sleeping-cars where the berths haye 
previously been occupied by those affiicted with the dis
ease, and making several absurdly impracticable sugges
tions in regard to the prevention of the'infection. It 
might be going too far to say that there is no danger at 
all from such a source, but it is a very small one. There 
is little proof that the bacillus tubel'culosis retains 'its 
vitality outside of the body long enough to infect another 
person up-del' such circumstances. While consumption 
is probably a cU'fJl,1nzmicable. disease, we can by no means 
consider it a contagious one, In the same sense that the 
term is applied to small-pox, scarlet fever, or similar dis
eases. 

THE first article manufactured from pure aluminum 
was a rattle for Uhe young Prince Imperial of France, in 
1856, the sonorousness of which was much admired. It 
was next made into jewelry, medals, and inlaId work. 
Its extreme lightness led to its being used for sextants, 
eye glasses, opera glasses, and the tubes of telescopes. It 
has been found useful for the beams of balances, for 
delicate weights, 'and in the form of fine wire for em
broidery. Culinary articles made from it were to be 
seen at the London exhibition in 1862, for which it 
seemed admirably adapted on account' of its lightness 
and immunity from corrosion. Experiments have been 
rapidly multiplied of late, under the encouragement 
given by reason of the increased oheapness of the metal', 
and a promising field is surely opening for its employ
ment for many ornamental an'd 'useful purposes. The 
processes of soldering, welding. veneering, gilding, and 
silvering aluminum are minutely de.scribed in Richard's 
work on the subject. The imagination has been allowed 
free play ·a:s to the manifold' advantages' of a metal, at 
once so light and so strong. As a single specimen of the 
poetical flights' of which scientific men _ are' ,sometimes 
capable, I quote the prediction of one olthe most eminent 
savants of America that" Some day aluminum will revo
lutionize the world. It will be used in the oonstructionof 
houses, thus superseding wood, stone, and brick. It will 
take the place of iron in ship building. The ocean 
steamer of to-day:will be but a canal boat compared with 
the aluminum ship that. will fiy. as a bird over "the 
waves;u';Lhall of whioh we. cao onlysay-possibly.-· 
ScientifiC American. .', , , , , 
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1890. 
• SECOND QUAR~~.R' .. 

Apr. 5. Uhrist'8 Law of Love ... ~ ................... Luke 6: 27-28 
. Apr. 12. The WidoW; of Nain ......... ,;._ .............. LuJce 7: 11-18. 

Apr. 19. Forgiveness and Sin ..... ; .................. Luke 7: 36-50. 
Apr. 26. The Parahle of the· Sower ....... ; ....... , .... Luke 8: 4-15. 
May it . The Ruler's,DaugJiter ................. LukeS :'4i,42, 4\)-56. 
May 10. Feeding the Multitude ..................... Luke 9: 10-17~ 
May 17. The Transfiguration ......................... Luke \): 28-36. 
May 24. The Mission of the Sevimty ................ Luke 10: 1"-16. 
May 31. The Good Samaritan .... ; .................... Luke 10 : 25-37. 
June 7. Teaching to Pray ...... : .,. ~ ..................... Luke 11': 1-13.' 
JUne H. The Rich Man's·l!'ollY ... : •......... ; ........ Luke 12: 13-21.-
June 21. T~ust in Our Heavenly Father .. , ..• , ..•..... Luke 12 : 22-34. 
June 28. Review, or Temperance, or Missionary Lesson. 

LESSON X.-'rEACHING TO PRAY. 

For Sabbath-day, June '1,18.90. 

SUlUPTURE LESSON-LuKE 11: 1-13. 

1. A~d it came to pass, that as he was prayin~ in a certain place, 
when he ceased, oue of hiH disciples said unto him, Lord, teach us 
t(l pray, as John also taught hiH disciples. 

2. And he said unto them, When ye pray, say. Our l!'athor which 
art in heaven: Hallowod be thy name. 'l'hy kingdom como. 'l'hy 
will be done, as in heaven, so iu eartll.· . 

B. Gives us day by day, our daily bread. . 
.t. And forgive us our sius: for we also forgive everyone that is 

........ i ndobted to us. And 1 eacl us not into temptation : but deliver us 
frolll il. . I 

.. I'hall ~o uro.to him at midnigllt, and say nnto him, .1f.r.Jend, ,lend .me ............,' ·lhi;e·e16avej3:··· .. ··':·,· ... .... .~;.: ..... . ~ . 
Il. For a friend of mine in his jonrney is come to me, and I have 

. liothing to set before bim? ., '. . 
7; Ana. he from within shall anHwcr and say, 'l'rouble me not: tho 

door is now shut, and lilY children are with me in bed; 1 cannot riso 
and give thee. . 

H. 1 Hay unto yon, Though h6 will not rise aml give him, becauHe 
he is his friend, yet because of his importunity, he will riFle and gi vo 
him as many as he noedeth. 

II. And I say unt.o yon, Ask, and it shall be given you; seek and ye 
shall find; knock, and it shall be opened unto yon. 

10. For everyone t.hat asketh, reeeivl'th; and he that seeketh 
tind(1th; and to him that knocketh it shall be oponod. 

11. If a son shall ask bread of any of yon that is a' father, will he 
give him a stone? or if he ask a fi::;h, will he for It fish gi vo him a 
Horpent? . 

12. Or if he shall ask an .egg, will he offer him a scorpion? 
1:1. If ye then, being evil, know how to give good gift::; unto your 

children; how much more shall your heaveIily Father ~ivo tho Holy 
:::;pirit to them that ask him. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-Ask, and it shall be given you; seek, and ye 
shall find; knock, and it shall be opened ur;Ito yOU. Luko 11: U. 

INTRODUCTION. 

Arter relating Christ's conversation with the la.wyer, 
l.Jllke tells of Jesus' visit at the horne of Martha and 
Mary. These sisters, WIth their brothel' La~arus, lived 
in Bethany, and it is probable that at the time of the 
present lesson Christ ~E:.,-1 his disciples were either at 
Bethany or not far from that place. We now find the 
Master teaching his disciples to pray. Already the 
Lord's prayer had been given in the sermon on the 
mount; it is not strange, however, that Jesus should 
tind it necessary to repeat his instru·ctian for the benefit 
of disciples that had at a later time joined the Master. 

OU'l'LINE. 
1. The praying Master. v.I. 
2. The Lord's prayer. 

(n) The }i"ather and his kingdolll. v. 2. 
(b) Our needs. v. 3, 4. 

B. Parable of the friend at midnight. v. i)-S. 
4. Promise to the seeker. v. 9,10. 
G. Kindn~ss of a human father. v. 11, 12. 
G. Kindness of the heavenly }i"ather. v .. 13. 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. 

cost. "For wea180,'!-etc~ . If we were; unforgiving'to~ 
ward our fellowmen, we could noi expect God .tobe. for...: 
. .. ~owiud·U8 .. -.Se~·:Matt~-(r: 15.--"'Io.debted." .. ,Si.o.8 

are sometimes spoken. of in the New Testament as debts. 
"Lead us not," e~c. May nO.t the meaning be, suffer.uB 
not to be lead into temptation. See James 1: 13, 14. 
"lilrom evil." . Of every description.v. 5~ Christ now 
encourages his disciples to pray, gi:ving to them R. 'para
ble.· ~'Midnight." A very inconvenient ho.u~. - "~hree. 
loaves." " Th~n cakes, .of which it would easily 
take three to satisfy a hungry· man."-· Peloubet 
v. 6 .. "For' a. friend,~'etc. .Giving the reason. for 
his request. "In his journey." In those warm to coun
tries lnnch of the tr,aveling was done at evening. This 
fnend hadeontinued his journey la:ter than . usual. The 
very small number of hotels in the Efl,st. of~~!!_ mad~ it 
necessary for friends to be dependent' upon one another 
for food and lodging. "Nothing to set before him." 
Not stra.J?ge since the warm climate made it necessary 
to bake quite often. v. 7. "Trouble me not." Not 
wishing to be disturbed and thinking his friend's re
quest unreasonable. "My children," etc. "It isusual 
for a whole family to sleep in the saine room, especially 
those in lower life, laying their beds on the ground."-. 
Barber. "Cannot rise." That is, am not willing to do 
so. v. 8. "Because he is nis friend." From a good 
motive. " Impor·tunity." . Persistent asking... "As. 
m~ilyas he needeth. " Having once· arouse!;} himself, 

. lVoL.·~'p~.~9~~.;!: ..... 
. __ ., ___ '-_ •• ___ :. ____ -;-____ --:;_ ••• _.1_ ~ •. ' 

est· ~was awp.kf3D~_q.J ~nd-~ome ,r~sult~ for" gOO(li . 
seemed .. to~be"·.·gained. ,~Stilt·t:he .. rains, ,and 'Qir":'f~" .' ." - - -~. '.'. , . . " -~ 

cumstanoos'oll every hand almost, w.ere 8galn~t ..... 
any large. J:luccess~' ' .. It. was towp-:~~eting, 'Yeek, 
and as an unusual contest. was pe~ding:, there, 
was much dive~sion from the Lord's house.' Eld., 

. ,. ~. ..' . '. - . • ~ I • . . '. . 

Reed was not able to attend any .of the evening 
meetings, owing ,to 'ill health. .As one.of ~heis.-·. 
slies' indicating, the excit~m@nt ov~r ,town affairs 
m~y' be ~e:ritioned th~,election: 9f. Bro~ Reed ~s 
Excise Oommissioner, by a maj.ority .of 114, in 
behalf of "No ~icense,'~ His success wasl~rgely 
owing to defection in the rAnks of saloon meD, . 
who; to defeat" l~cense for some,", voted for " li
cense for none." . While the church at Watson 
has been weakened in many ways, it. has ele
ments of st~ength tp,at should be nourished for 

its own sake, aa ~ell as. for the su~rounding' 
fields . which affo.rd opportunity for consid
erable missionary labor. Stopping. off at Cas-' 
torland, to look ~fter a bill .of several years stand
ing on RECORDER account, a canvass of the vil~' 
'lage. w~s .mltde. with. our, .publications,. ~nd .. many .. 
Inte-·"infu·i--V:iewsws--; ··with thefam-

9 "'A k .. k" k' k"" W ,-~l'f 'Yllati··I·:,·.lL.l·OO~:"." .. "I.J,U.1.lu.t:l .. ":'tl.L"""."~.l~Ju.a.,:",,.'YY.OL"O----.. ",.£3.Ju.a.",.!J.a>.t:J'IJJ.I:HII::" .. ',<or ... ",.", -v .... '··· .,f? ••.• see· ,:. ~.". noc .' . ·ea~/c: or·v, 
we 'Wish; we. seelc for what we mLss; we knock for that "Tu~kers," as derisively called. They us~ grel;l.t., .. 
from which we feel.:ourselves shut O'ltt.--J. ·F. & B. v. phi.inness in dress like the Quakers-, do not go.to·· 
]0. "For everyone that. asketh," etc. Here the prom- war, nor to the polls, nor. to the law, and seldom 
ise is repeated. God is not an unwilling friend. He 
hears the prayers of his servantEl. The petitions, how- take interest, it is said, for money loan@d to their 
ever, must not be improper. They must be made in the poorer brethren. Tracts were thankfully llC
right spirit and with faith. v. 11. "If a son," etc. cepted at almost every Protestant house, and the 
Here, by an illustration and comparison, Christ gives promise was given that they should have a ca're
farther encouragement for prayer. "Any of you." Prob- ful reading. 
ably some of the disciples had sons. "A stone." The 
loaves of bread were shaped like fiat stones. No father A Sabbath was spent at Adams Oen.tre, and 
would deceive his son with a useless stone. "A serpent." some generous special gifts a.nd pledg~s were 
Not only unsuitable for food, but harmful. v. 12. received for the work of the benevolent societies. 
"Scorpion." A poisonous animal, belonging to the The Adams Church has been doing well in weekly 
same class as the spider. v. 13. "EviL" Imperfect offerings, and still t~ere is room for improve-
and sinful. "Heavenly l~ather." 'l'he Perfect One. . . 

ment, as a large shar.e of the members have not " rl'he Holy Spirit." A gift of the greatest value and 
given more freely than a fath~r would give bread to his fully accepted this ~ystem of giving ... It is be
child. "rl'o them that ask him." Hence, the need for lieved that they will all see its propriety and effi
prayer'ciency, sooner or later; and adopt it as wise and 

CEN'l'l{AL TRu'l'H.-God hears the prayers of tho faith- Scriptural. . 
ful. 

DOU'l'RlNl~S.-l. Prayer is in accordance with the ex- Bro. Prentice has resumed his labors as pas-
..ample and teachings of Christ. 2. Reverence for God tor, after three month's absence at Hammond, La., 
is of the· first importance. 3.· It is right to pray for per- with zeal rEmewed and acceptan~e unabated, arhid 
sonal wants. 4. God is more ready than a friend or pa- prospects full of encouragement. His iinpres
rent to answer petitions. 5. 'The Lord will give the sions. of the churches he visited in the South 
Holy Spirit to those that ask him. 

prompt him to speak hopefully of their future iIi 
DU'l'ms.-l. To pray habitually. 2. To reverence God's 

name. 3. To pray for the evangelization of the world. respect both to growth in membership and de-
4. To pray for personal wants. 5. To be forgiving to- velopment of the.country. J. ·B. CLARKE. 
ward others. 6. We should pray with faith and perse-
verance. 7. We should ask God for the Holy Spirit. 

QUESTIONS. 

What is related in the last five verses of the 10th chap
ter of Luke? Topic of the present lesson? Give Gold
en Text, rl'ime,' and Place. Make an outline of the les
son. Was it Chnst's custom to pray? What request did 
one of the disciples make of Jesus? . How should God's 
name be held? Can ,one believe in' the Lord's prayer 
and yet not believe in missions? Is It right to pray for 
bodily wants? If we 'are unforgiving toward others can 
we expec~ God to forgive us? Give, in substance, the 
parable of the friend at midnight. Should one be per
sistent in prayer? Different ideas expressed by the 

A WORD TO OUR SISTtERS. 

One year ago some of you prepa!-"ed and sent 
to my care some articles for use in the medical 

. I). 

. missi<m; and now that I have Dr. Swinney's.re-
sponse, written April 6th, it is your privilege to 
have her statements ,concerning them. Slle says: 
" I am glad· fQX all warm hearts and . earnest ex
pressionsof interest in the home land. The 

·r . 
goods received are an exponent of the ~ffotts that· 

. v. 1. "Was praying." According to his custom. 
" A certain place." Probably in or near Betha.q,y. 
" Bethany is now known by a name derived from Laz
arus."-Sndth. ':rhe village is situated on the eastern· 
slope of the mount of Olives and nearly_ .two miles from 
Jerusalem. "One of his disciples." Who was near and, 
perhaps, had overheard some of Christ's words. "Teaoh 
us to pray." '.rhat is, in a manner acceptable tu God: 
" As John." John the Baptist, it appears, had taught 
his dif:jClples to pray, thongh nothing more is known 
concerning this interesting f~ct. v. 2 .. H Our Father." 
"'N at my }i"ather, but ~ our Father.' "-Gunsaulu8: God 
is li'ather of the peasant as well as of the king. 
"Heaven." Meaning, ·literally, elevated. "Hallowed." 
Made holy, .reverenced. "Thy name." All that belongs 

. words ask, seek, and knock. Is God more willing than 
man to hear pedtions? What resemblance existed b~
tween a stone and a loaf of bread? What is a scorpion? 
Why should God b~ able to give better gifts than par
ents give to their children? To whom will the Lord 
give the Holy Spirit? What is the Central Truth? 
Give the doctrines and duties taught in this lesson. 

have been made; and speak well for the interest 
in the medical work. I have had a. large ,box 
with lock, lined with .tin, iIi which to 'keep them 
safe from mildew, and where they will'pe handy 
when wanted in an.eme~gency. I hope to take' 
a trip into the country sooD.toseethe 'sic1h and· .' 

can then have an .extra quilt or. two .for myas~' 
sistant to l1se on the boat, for which she will be 
ve'ry gInd, and thankful 'that the l()lig-fel~ want. 

. to the name and nature of God. ." Thy kingdom.". 
Goo's universal"rule In the .hearts of men. "Thy will 
be done," etc. .~ ~et men keep the commandments of 
God. May the Lord receive from human beings the. 
obedience that 1;1e receives from angels. v. il." Give us." 
At this poi~t in the prayer, begins·thepetitioniorman's 
needs and desires.. All blessings proceed from . God. 
" Day: by day." Each day. "Our daily bread." It is 
right to ask God for bodily as well as spiritual wants. 
v. 4. "}i'orgive us our sins.'.' "No man can be long in 
God's presence without Rsense. of sin, and with that 

'. 's~J!Se of s~ QO~es the longing f6r fQrgiveness,"-=:-pente-

GLEANINGSA-MONG THE CHURCHES. 

At Watson, ·N. Y., there are about thirty fam
ilies and parts of families still observing the. 
Sabbath. . A good nlui:lber of them are steadfast 
in the faith andean be relied upon in the work 
of the church. Far too many, however, seem to 
make the Lord's cause secondary. In' conduct.. 
i~g meetmgs sev~ral' days, and pr~achlng: elev,eu' 

thn~6 c~~~re and .~t.Sh~~,Hill,collijidel'able inier~; 

is being supplied.'" In many otil.er:·ueeds I:shaU" 
be better able to turn n(Yself,t4~n~e,y,er. :b.efo,·~e .• 
l' am' so thankful for the articles sent:"'". Some can 
be used· now in various 'ways··8IpO~g,· ,the' sick; . 
while the others.w8it~. .·l.am waiting patiently 1 

. until the Board is ready to ~nI.arg~·1nthe.rii~di~;'. 
catwPt:k. '. I c~n'do:nothing fu:~h~~.~~~pti9~;#.ir·· 
~~rd~,ar~;9p~lled. a1l,d ,~a~na"pl'R~d~~·.·"i~:,~1A1~1 ," 
"tJ,'",iten~d,()u' p,ll j sid~&.till~that~time;8haU\i~OJb.~F;· _ .. 
. , .' . '.' . '.' ~ " '. " . . . - . ", ' 
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-'butwhen-.it·does~coine.·witli-itsbetter--facili£ies consider what -effm,",ts we would. make_tosupply 
, I shanl:>e,~bl~todo 'mbie"vvork ~n(i~ iicabetter our' daughter or ,sister, who has married arid gone 
way. . Iu' t1;le . m~an time8~y help that may be to foreign hinds; and had informed us sh~was in 

'. . . strai tened circumstances ,and could 'not provide 
given will not be in; vain. Ii IS very refreshing, the necessities of her work., Let ·the thought THE BOY WHO NEVER HAD A CHANCE. 

' ... 
;rESSU~ H. HUOWN. in, ~y struggles here, to ,i'eceive letters showing that as a member of Christ's family,' this med

, deep interes,t and plans'fo:r '~elp.· It is the L~i:d'8 icalmission comes as close to us as would that 
work fo, r'thA :souls an,d, bod.I.es 'Of. <tho osewhoknQw sis.ter's. call, and with ea.rnest prayer for. aid to "rhat',s just Floyd's ]uck..:-promot~dto the 

Y, th k k d th t f th b t head of, a department \vhen . he's only been 
·him :ri..otand our Fatnef has biessed a~dwin still· II?-, wor an ga. er In, pu or. _our. ,~s en- l' k" .. 1 't tl' I' .. ht" I 1" .' ... ~". . .,.' '; , ., '.' _. erglesto secure sQme means for thlsspeClal.ob- c er Ing elg 1 ,mon IS. . mIg' iave (one, 
bless It. "'".. . . ject, in addition to all the others, thereby add- something if I'd had his chance!" and Mr. 

You'can all see that'there was no mistake .ing to the. little, sum noW' in.the treasul~y, for the Myron Osborne kicked off his patent leather 
preparing and sending 'J:mch supplies; and that medical mission building, and mayGod bless you shoes, put on the handsomeplushsljppel's which 

. wh. il. e. mo.' reeflicientw.o,'rk~ca.n.- be dOne, andgl'eater all is the prayer of yonI' sister, .' his mother h~(~ bronghtforhim, and picked up 
-. -- A K W the evening papel;. . 

, personal comfort has ,be~n given to'j:h. Swinney - , ..... ·I'1"l'Elt. ,." Perhapsy01.L Inight have been pl'Olnote<l if 
because of them, there isabundallt'rddni for more, ~:,:~--. --,; ,---.--:-------::::-:::: you °hiter staye<1 at Glenn &; Harwoo<l's," sug-
with .. the b assuran'ce ,th~t ")\rhatlnaybe done to DIED. gested his Inother, timidly.', . . . 

f d
'th k '11 'tb 'd'" ;.. ." MONRoE.-ln t.hetown of Alfretl, Allogany ('o.,N.Y.,AprilaO, lS!IO, "Nodanger. No suchchall'ct>fornw. I never 

or~ar e wor W'l no e one In vaIU. after a lH'ief illllOSH, Mr. Heeley Monroe, ill tho lIi'lIety-iil'l:!t yem' or 1 1 I "A 1 1\/(" M . I 1 . h" lal a c Hlnce. n( .l.ul'. yron lndu get III a 
. She is waiting patiently till th~ Board is, ready ;~::~ services conducted by 1£1<1. JJ. C. H!'gerrl, assisted by sigh, as he turned to the acc,ount of the last base o 

to enlarge. . When will the. BO~l'd be ready'? Eld. Joshua (J1ark, were held at the rosi.dellee of Mr. Charles H. ball match. . 
When we put the means into th'eir, hands by which Monroe, ~ndUw uo<iy was then eXIJrot:l:;ed to Milt.()nJnn~tion, WiH., Mrs. Osbor;ne sighed,' in her turn,' and the 

,for intermont. The deceased was a melllbm' of tIle Sevant,h-dny Bap- ' 
the en~argement caI;l be llccomplished. Is it ou/t~ tist. Church at Milton, Wis., and was much rosllecteu and heloved. pl~etty eyes that usually sparkled so war:r;nly in 
business to' furnish, the meanstb :carry 011 the Further par.Uculars will be foniHl in a communicat.ion in t.he pres- contiast to the wintry whiteness or the soft bands 

ent number of thoHEcoRDER. L. o. u. of hair above, grewluisty and troubled. Was .. it 
. .inedic~l.l!lission? ..¥~S';~~c!P-;1!£~:'1!§:it"i~cPJl~ Rusi,,: BOI1,<}'gl~(dl~~ W:I~'iHrfEtiz~t,1t;(~~)i~~~ .qn i tetrn e. that her ho y'~" her _<le~randQnlY_Qlle--:;.·. 

. that all the had had no" chance"? Surely she had not 
family'areprovidedwith:.that"'whi~h shall at any, S'l'EYENs,-:-In ...... , '. '. of dropsy, so . Oartwright; wife 6f Solomon S'tevellH, agod 73 yeat~ti, 8nlonths and ,. ..:. -. " ' . . . . '. " ' 
present time give the' greatest, possible oppor- 2S days.' She had been a widow for a do~ell years, The 
tunity, to each one, to do the most p' osssible for· She was born in Lincklaon, and at till) age of s()ventt)en made a little property which her husband had left for 

profeSHion of religion, waH baptized UlIlillnited with the Lincklaen her support and Myron's had. in these years 
the general good. As this place (the dis pen- Church, and so continne(r until death. I,. R. B. slowly melted away-all sav~ the pretty home, 
sary) W· here m' uch O'ood ml'ght be cl0 e b eo MAXBON.-In Honnsfield, N. Y., May 1t1, 18\10, Hiralll Maxson, aged· h' h hId l' ,1' I ld' 1 

" . M n Y on l' 87 years. . In w lC s· e 1a lveu SInce leI' wee lug ( aYe 
mor~ members for many members of our family, He was a brother of the late Den. Benj. Maxson, in whoso family She had tried to give Myron a chance. There 
is not fitted for the accomplishment of the work his home had been for many years. Many years ago he made a 11

1'0- was his schooling, for instance. He had not 
fession of faith in Christ and unite<l with UIO t:lHvllnlh-tlay Baptist b 1'1' t t·1 t I 11 

demanded, it is our duty and ble-ssed privilege Church of Schenectady, now extinct. He dicil t.rusting ill tho t:lav- een a (I 1ge1l' s uuen - 1e was not we ,poor 
. . boy!-but she had tried to give him good op-

to put the means where it may be used to make lOur. A. n. P. pOl·tul1l·tl·e's. WIlen he ure,ar'l'eel of the ~I'ammaI' MAXAoN.--Near Adams Cent.ro, N. Y., May lli, lK!IO, Josoph ('. Max- n '-' 

it fit. son, aged 81 years, 1 month and HdaYB. school, she had sent him to the business college . 
How can we meet all these demands? TheTe He was nephew of Hiram Maxson who tlied Ule <lame (lay. He waH He. had not liked the business colle£!e, and hall one of the few remaining memherl:! of t.he Hounslield (~hnl'eh. For '-' 

are sevel'allines of effort being carried on by our many months he had been a sufferer, but }latipnUy waHod for tho begged to be allowed to leave it. Then had 
people, in which .the evangelization of mankind Master's HUlIlmons, declaring that he was l'oadJ' rOl' til(' hOIllP above, come successive experiences in law offices, in 

A. B. P. manufacturing e~tablisbments, and in dry goods 
is a prime factor, and for its accomplishment ~fAxsoN.~In Hartshorn, Indian'l'erritory, May U, lH!IO, of lImlnrinl stores. She had not meant that his studies 

. d d . . A'd"d I flwer, Adeluert W. Maxson, aged 38 yom·s. 1 month and:W days. money IS nee e , IS necessary. s In IVl ua should be bO'iven. up,' but, somehow, he"llever The body was brought to Milton, Wis., by relatives, accompanied 
members of this people, and of the family of by the wife and two of the children of the llecom;ed, The fnnerul cx- had a chance" to resume then1. 

, Christ, we have personal obligations,..to supply ercises wero held at the house of his brother-in-law, .Jose}lh G. Carr, His business experiences had not been success-
on the 20th, where a large circle of relatives nnd friend8 were con 

the needs. ·.We have not money to supply our vened. Bro, Maxson was baptizeu into the membership of the Sev- ful. He had not liked his work as office boy. 
necessities. How can we !rive to'others? Are enth-day Baptist Church-at Milton, Murch 17,1877, and moved from It was all dust and drudgery, and he had de-

. '-' here about eight years ago to Toxas, where tho climate proved nn- clared that he wanted a place where be could 
our :r;equirements.pnre necessities of life, health favorablB to his health, and at. the time of his decease he was on his work his way up. So he had left the office anll 

d h . ·t . '1 . t way north. It is a very sad dispensation of Providence, and t.he be- .' f Tl 1 h k 1 an applnea.s; or ne,cess't :/..Cs as supp ylng Q'ra - . Q'one Into a actory. 1e ad w 0 too his pace '-' reu,ved relatives have the heart-felt Bympathy of all. I~. 1\[, D. '-' 

ification in personal equipments, for social and, as office boy had since read law with the firm . Hu'rCHINs.-In Calamus'. Nebraska, May Vi, lSflO, Carl, !SOIl of C. H. 
physical enjoyments? Have we given, and are we and Ada Hutchins, in the '22d year of his age. and was tolerably sure of a minor partnership 

'1'hree years ago Carl was kicked in the side by a horse, and he haH in the near future. But Myron had" never had 
giving to carry forward this evangelizing work, been sick ever 8ince. On Sumlay, May 11th, he was taken with /((, a chance" for such. advancement .. 

t 'l t't d ( L k 12 ~O) £ th [/1' illpe, and died 'l'hursduy morning. The family havo tho sympathy 
un 1 we are s ral ene see. u e : D or e of all the community: H. J. c. In the factory, ,Myron had taken the place va-
necessities, of life,. till thai; work be accomplished? I cated by a youne- man who h. ad J' ust been prp-CooN.-At Northampton, Pporia Co.,ll., May 13, 1HnO, Mrs. Mary <..J 

To me, the facts in the case. are these: Christ re- Ann Stillman Coon} wife of Francis M. Coon, and daughter of moted. That younQ' man had since become the Jared and Mary t:itil ma~. , '-' 
quires that the word of healing be given in all Shewas,bornatLincklaeh~ChenangoCo.,N.Y.,Feb.2+,H130,alld superintendent of the establishment, and was a 
places .. This medical mission is one of the means was also married at Lincklaen to her surviving husband, by Eld. J. Iuan of power and influence in the community. 

R. Irish, July 14, 18-!9. When but a child, yet old enough to know But Myron had" never had a chan' ce" to attal'n 
by which this word of healing, can he given to her need of a Saviour, she gave her heart, to God, was baptized by such success. . . 

. h' It t ' h't b t Eld. Sebeus M. Burdick, and united with the Seventh-day Baptist 
many perls lng ones. canno reac 1 s es cluirch of Lincklaen. In after years she removed with her hUt:lband Myron had, since leaving the factory, been in 
results withQut enlargement in room aud sup- and many of herfamilykindred to Illinois and settled in the vicinity a dozen different places. The .last had been a 

1· . b' f hI' d tIt D of the Southampton, or West Hallock, Seventh-day Baptist Church, 1 k h' Gl & H d' d h 1 
P les,. e ore a e pe. l' ls'rea y 0 supp emen r. c er s lp at enn arwoo s, secui"e t roub(!' 1 to which she transferred her member8hip' -and has continued a, 
Swinn:~y's effortso . While there are in the' dis- worthy member of the same until her recent reinoval by death. Sho the assistance of an old family friend. . 

P
ensary' ,building. room. s for several more wards, has cherished her early trust in the Lord Jesus Christ as her Saviour "I did think Myron would like that," thought 

and friend, and has prayerfully sought to walk with him along the MOb . th th . h " GI & 
(though, now usedasBro. Randolph's home), an journey of life. Her last words 'on earth were words of earnest prayer rs. s orne, WI ano er Slg . enn r' 

dd
't' . bIt 1 .. t ' f . h for her family. Besides her aged parents and a large circle of near Harwood are usually, very kind to their clerks, 

~ 1 Ion IS a 80 u e ynecessa,ry 0 ,urnls a and pr'omo'te them as fast as they thl'nk l't WI'II kindred, her husband and ten children survive her, who will ever 
kitchen; laundry, ,helper's quarters" store, cherish her memory as a steadfast and true friend, a devoted and at all do. But, for some reason, they didn't 
bathrooms, etc. What the size and probable ex- faithful wife, mid a tender and loving mother. s. n. promote. Myron. Poor boy! I, can't wonder 
pense'will be cannot be stated now, as those an~ MARRIED., greatlythathegrewdis~ouraged,whenhetho:ught 
sw· ,ers' ... w· ere n' 'o't l'n' ·the . Iette'r, bu' ·t the Doctor' WI' II he might have to stand behind a calico counter WEBT-ATlI:INs.-In DeRuyter, N. Y., May 18, 1890 by'Uev. L. H. II' h' I'f B I h 'h' 
.se

·e t' he' advl's'a' b' l'I'lOty' of' , a computation, if we are Swinney, Henry J. West, of Lincklaen, and MiSE! Adah D. Atkins, a ~s 1 e.' ut 'm sorry to ave 1m out of 
of Otselic. . . ' . employment so long. I don't know what we 

t ' 1 . t' 1'1' . tl f ' th '1 t Sh' COSSUM-STILLMAN.~At the residence of the bride's parents, in De- l d I b b o ;p. an In. e 1gen y or, e ' en argemen . . e, N M b R L R S . H W H. WOlL d, have- one, if hadn't een a Ie to Q'et Ruyter, . Y., ay 21. 1800, y ev. . . wmney, ov. . '-' 
. .. f 1'" t t .. h' ,. ·th .B 'd b t d J.·l Cossurn, of the graduating clasB in the Theological Department'b d I b l' I' t b d h IS care u no '0 urry e, oar, u mo _esv y . .'of· M.adison University, and Miss Celia E., daughter of B. G.' oar er,s. e leve· m no so· rave an ope-
,'st~tes8' fe~';needs, and trust~ the ;Lord to do the Stillman. . ., ' . . fnl as I used to be. I am tired all the time, and 

THORPE-BARnER.~In Hopkinton, R. I., at the residence' of Mr. P. '1 d h . d" h'·'·t· I 'h t . d t sti;rring up of h~arts. M. Barber, by Rev. Horace Stillman, Mr. Theodore E. Thorpe my lea . as a lZZy ac e In 1 . ave rle 0 
, . , . . . and M.iss M. Ellen Barber,' Loth of Ashaway. do my best,'but, somehow, things have all'gone 

Other'denominations lIlake medical buildings wrong." And the snowy '.P.ead dro'oped wearily. 
"very, successful, when once started-, on a small ,SOLID SILVER SPOONS-' FRtE. "0 mother !'~ bu,rst out'Myron, suddenly.. "I 

. 'basis ; and with the hiter.est show'n by the natives . Th~ firm' who m~ke the above offer in anoth01: part of didn't tell you, did I, that Oarr &. Prentiss want 
, innrgi:Qg'our'people,fu'startone, and,their gifts our imper,are perfectly reliable, and the premium box a bookkeeper? I was ,talking with Ned Bos
,t()Bro~·'Davistow8rd the"land forellHi-weought, which they send out contains not only all the Sweet worth this. D;lorning,and h~ asked,ine wh~,T 

li..:.. U I' th t .B! t . ht k ld Home Soap and fine Toilet 'Soaps, and the list of miscel- d'd 't b 'h' , b . , II' b kk' 
" 'lIU' lf~ leve' a at;lY ellor s we' mIg ,rna e won laneou8 articles ~ontained in .the advertisement, but also 1 n rusup my USllless eo , ege . 00 eep-

'oo"'blessed':with 'ultiniate success. ' ;;. I',' 'a.:Betof,'SolidSi1v~r :Spoons: i Subscriber8 who ,write' ing, and tiike the place. Their Dusiness is~'t 
ir.dThe i 8ABBATH1Rl!100BDER;with itsrich,8upply·:totp.eniare perfectly'safeiIYBe~diDg$6 with _ the order, heavy,~ndJ equId (3asily'gett4,e !un of things." 

.. tJl:~}jl1~t'C(j~~'to;liand.,f;';:Leavingl-outmypersonal and thii:d8 the quickest'and!be~tway:(onac.count of the .. ,'~.DidlY()U apply1for ,the.place?''; asked4is 
.. :};eifio.iJtat\o.~S"th;';'8eH~s&criiicei,l pleas,e,'ta~e~'it-: UP:M!~:rirTD~i~::~ liCo~/B~ff~!g!iJ~f~~f~oc~~t!~~ mother, tremillQusly.,., '.;" ~.:".', , . 

:"",. :?~iJ1~t$9~~9i!i;ItbU,l,~ponneCti()n;ra.:.Te8d(th~'; . . " exhib . .it. anente. rpris,'e' . and ;Ii.be.··· ~alit1T,jn the. ir ; desire to ,', C~Not .yet., ;Bl1;t,.'~~m.pretty i)Jire ICIl11, get it: 
,. 'cio'iiS·:~ong1iuf;lif"Wofu'an:8:Wo~k~';'" ~troducetlleir soaPs. whieh UJ:~lm~t;unheardoL' - Carr 'YSS- Ii friend' -tif -father's, you, ,know~' .He 
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. won't refuse. to give John, Osborne's son a posi-· 
tion.~~-~;-,.rhete·-was -aquickfd~cisive ring' at the 
door. . 

J ' . I . 
._.:c.;- _SIXTH DA:Y. 

9 A .. M~ O'h~ni[fg" -exercises. . Reports of· ~tandil1g 
commIttees .. llissay," How business opportunities should 
affect our young people in relation to the Sabbath." 

.- .. -.-E'1l:ERY~~.Al)¥ {~-'; -.--~-:--,--~- --' 
WANTS~, ':;ArSILKDBESS f ... , . 

.~ -. . 

'., " 

I : 

" That's Miss Kate! " said Myron. Miss' Kate 
was one of his mother's boarrders; and Myron re

.. garded her with that peculiar mingling of awe and 
. jealousy which a man perpetually idle holds for 

Will S. Maxson; . . . '. . 

. 2 P. M. Mrssio~ary hour, conducted by O. 'TT. Whit-
ford. '. . . . ' 

R:10 P. M .. Un1ini~hed busines~ .. a woman perpetually busy. 
M · }7 t· l' I I II f ... t BAllBA'fH-DAY .. . ISS .l-a e. ;(>ausec In t 1e la ~H' a mOll1en ,. 

her g"l'acefulhttle figure framed In the parlor 10.30 It:·~M. Sermon by the delegate frorn: tl{~ . North-
tloor. ,Western Association. . Communion.-·-. . . 

" Congratulat.e me !" she cried, with an excited ·2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school conducted by tlH~ superin-
l 'ttl 1 I I' 1 . tendent of the Brookfield school; " '-7_ . 
1 e aug 1. " ve mac e a step up in the world. 3.46 P. M. Sabbath-schoo1.prayer and c. mference led 

I'm Carr & Prentiss's bookkeepeI' ! "... . . by Dr. '.r. R. Williams. . '.'.. .... 
" What! " cried mother and son together.· . 7.30 P. M. Mnsic hour. W. O. Daland. 
"Yes," went on the girl, eagerly; quite uncon- 8 P. M. Young People's hour, conducted by W. C .. 

scions nf the havoc she was 'wo'rking in two Whitford. 
111111(ls. ":1\'11'. Carr asked the principal of the FIRST DAY. 
business college where yon know I've been at- D A. M. Unfinished business. 
telldi~lg night sessions, if.he c01)Itll'ecDmmend a 10 A, M. Tract Society's hour, led by J. n. Olarke. 
bookkeeper, amI he spoke of me. I knew there 11 A. M. Sermon by the delegate from the Eastern 
was no time, to be lost, so to-night, aiter I left Association. 
the store, I went to see Mr. Oarr. He had gone 2 P. M. Woman's hour. 
from the office, but I followed him home, and a P. M. Sermon by the delegate from the Western 
got the place. Glenn & Harwood recommended Association. -

'. Th)s .is your oPpo ... tu~ 
·nity.· A Ile~v 'de

D.·t ... ·e •. SILKS di- , 
rect fruin the manUfac
turers to y"ou •. " .. 
,OUI' re(fuced prices 

:b'rilig the bestgoous' 
within ren,ehQt"all. 
'Ye u.i·o the only 

:mallufacturers ill 
the U. S. selling'. 
diree.·(, to con
Sll:1l1CrH. You· 
tal{e no risk. We' 
. warrant . every . 
:piece of goods us 
represented, or 
.ID9ney l'efund-

. ·ed. See Oll r re 
ferenccs. . We 
are the oldest 
Silk·.MnnufHc~ 
tun·l'S in the, 

U.S. Establish
ed in 183t;, with 

· ovei' 50 yeni's' ex
},"c>)"ience. We 
. GUARANTEE the 

· . CHAFFEE' 

(DRESS SILKS 
·lne. rrhey said they were sorry to,have me leave 7.ilO p'. M .• Pra~se ~ervice. ~ w. ?: Daland. 

c..... . .,the store, .but glad that I. was,gqing.todo.some~ .. ~8g~~~~§~rt:rl()n l>y A:B. l.r~ntlCe,.. . 
. '. c ·thilig that 'would be better for lnyself." And It is I'eeommendedthat the business sessi9ns close 

fol' richness of' 
eolol', superior 

.. •.......... " ... andwear- .. 
lities .' to 

.,-------. ,--·-;:--the·~·illmnimnt-c-litt7hrwoIIunl niL llSBd-TfTI'ii;e mrt- ~-M.and-4-P;-M-.,arn:l-iJhat-a-pnrt-uf-eaeIr---lJel3nU'"lTt-rn-j----··-""-;-
" . of breath.J,~ , . . l:"'. ' .. , '1" prayer. . . .' . . yany:r.. . 
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"That's jnst the . way ! " declared Myron, im

patiently, when Miss Kate ha<l gone llpstairs, 
"everybody will turn in and help a woman. 
In these days, a man never has any chance!" 
·-Uh'J'ish'a'n StaTu/ani. 

1R:?§~',:rH Ii] next (~uarterly Meeting of the Seventh-day 
Baptist Ohurches in Southern Wisconsin, will beheld at 
Walworth, Wis., the last Sabbath in May, 1890 . 

:E. s. 

Silli::s in the 
. _ . ",,"o.·ld. 'V~ 

oifer these Dress Silks in Gros' Grains, 
~a,tiIlS, SUl'<tits, Faille Fruncaise and Aida 
Cloths, in Blacks ollly. 

Send us .your' na~e with correci post-office 
address on a postal oard an~ we will for
ward. you WITHOUT 'CHARGE Samples 

SPECIAL OFFER. 
Sabbath-keepers living at a <listance from the cheaper 

markets, may not generally know that for years I have 
been sendmg goods by lllail to purchasers in many of the 
States. Will sell Solid Ooin Silver r:rea Spoons at SG 00 
to $7 60 for six; Dessert Spoons, 810 00 to $12 00 for six, 
and Table Spoons 812 00 to SIS 00 for six; prices only 
v;Lry according to weight of goods. Coin Silver Thimbles 
with named engraved at 40 eents each. rrriple Plated 
Table Knives (medium size) best quality, 82 00 for six; 
li'orks to match, same quality, same style of handle, $2 00 
for six. Plated 'I'ea Spoons $1 7G for six. Des'sert 
Spoons $3 00 for six. Table Spoons $3 60 for SIX. 

Prices of cheaper clas~ sf goods furnished on applica
tion. On all orders by mail, containing cash or money 
order, goods will be delivered without. extra cost. 
La<lies' or Gents' Gold or Silver Watches sent by regis
tered mail, for selection or approval, to responsible 
pa l'ties. Your orders respectfully solicited. 

A. A. SHAW, Jeweler, 
Post Office Building, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

~PF.RSONS intending to attend the Western Asso
ciation 'to be heid at Independence, N. Y., June 18th, and 
WIsh conveyance from Andover to Independence will 
please send me a' card to that effect at least one week 
before the meetings, in order tha~ teams may be pro
vided for all. There will be carriages at Andover June 
18th and 1Dth to bring all who will notify us. 

J. KENYON, Corn. 
~ 

., 
~THF. Semi-annual Meeting of the Seventh-day 

Baptist Churches of Minnesota will convene' with the 
'rrenton Church on the sixth-day before the second 
Sabbath in June, 189D,at 2 P.,M. Eld. Crofoot is i'nvited 
to preach the' introductory. sermon; alternate, G. yv. 
Hills; Mrs. George Greene, of Freeborn, is' requested to 
present an essay, subject, "How can our young people 
work to' the best advanta~e to advance the cause of 
Christ?" and L. C. Sweet an essay, Bubject, ,. Pastors 
for our feeble ,churches; what should their qualifications 
be; and how can such pastors be secured?" 

R. H. BABCOCK, C01' Sec. 

~THI~ Fifty-fifth Annual Session of the Sevellth
day Baptist Central Association will be held at Brook
fieW,'N. Y., June 12-15, 1890. The following programme 
has been prepared. . ' 

FIFTH DAY. 

~"DKLI<]GA'l'lGS attenc1in~ the Eastern Association 
will take the accommodation train leaving .Stonington 
Steamboat Lan<lil1g at 7.0:1 A. M., connecting at Woo<l 
Ri ver Junction with train for Hope Valley, arriving 8.17 
A. M., where carriages will 'be in waiting to convey them 
to Rockville. COM. 

ur TIH; Fifty-fourth Annual Session of the Seventh
day Baptist Eastern Association will be held at Rock
ville, R. L, J ur~e 5-8, 18UO. The following programOJe has 
been prepared: 

FIFI'H-DAY.-MORNING SESSION. 

10.30. Introductory Sermon, A. H. Lewis. Appoint
ment of committees; communications from churches. 

12. Adjournment. 
AFTERNOON SESSION. 

2.30. Devotional exercises. 

of all our Styles, Prices, etc~ . 
WITH EVERY DRES~( PATTERN (of 18 yard!') we 

PRESENT the ~uyer fOOD YARDS Sewing Sil~,und 
--wIth-- enough SIlK: 

HI'aid to hem bot.tom of dress ...-.:"'I~ ~"'W':;'1I 
and in addition, we pay n.1l mail"_JC'~ -!p'~~~-&:..-ii§ii~....-:::,ji~ 
I'r'eight or expret'H chargcH for ucBverlng the goods. 

Refer, by permission, to First National Bunk, 
Windham Nationa.l Rank,Dime Havlngs Bank. Wil. 
limantic Sa.vings Institute, of Willimantic, Conn. 
Address at once, O. S. CHAFFEE & SON, 

MANSFIELD CENTR~ CONN. 

~'I'HE next Semi-annual Meeting of the Berlin, Co
loma and Marquette Churches, will be held with the 
Berlin Church, commencing on the evening before the 
first Sabbath in June, 1890. Eld. W. H. Ernst, is' in-
vited to preach the. Introductory Sermon.' Bro. E.D. 
Richmond and sister r.r. Lowe, of Coloma, and sisters 
Amanda Gilbert and Julia Green, of Berlin~ ar~ ap-

2.45. Miscellaneous communications; reports 
officers; reports of delegates to sister Associations. 

·3. Oomm unications from corresponding bodies. 
4. Adjournment. . 

of pointed to prepare papers to be read, choosing their own 
SUbjects. All who can" are cordially invited to bf' 
present. 

EVENING SESSION. 
7.30. Praise service. 
7045. Sermon by delegate from the South-Eastern 

Association. 
SIXTH-DAY.-MORNING SESSION. 

9.45. Devotional exerCises. 
10. Reports of committees; luiscellaneous business. 
10.30. Missionary Society's hour, conducted by O. U. 

Whitford. 
12. Adjournment. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 
2. Devotional exercises. 
2.16. Tract Society's hour, conducted 

Babcock. 
4. Adjournment. 

EV ENING SESSION. 

by Geo. H. 

~To COMPLETE the proposed set of Conference and 
Society Reports for :aro. Velthuysen the following num
bers are needed: Conference, 1825, '45, and and 
all previous to 1821. Missiona'ry Society, 1845, ~46, 
Tract Society, 1846, and '47. A full set of Denomina
tional Reports would be of great value to Bro. Velthuy~ 
sen, and we are anxious to send them to him at the 
earliest possible day. Persons who can help us may 
send the need~d numbers to the 'Corrresponqing Sec
retary of the Missionary Society. 

.. 
urTHE Chicago Seventh-day Baptist Church holds 

regular Sabbath services in the lecture room of the 
Methodist Church Block, corner of Clark andWashing
ton Streets. . The Mission Sabbath,..school meets at 2 P. 7.30. Praise service, conducted by J. G. Burdick. 

7.45. Prayer and conference meeting,! conducted 
T. L. Gardiner. . . . 

SABBA'l'H.-MORNING SESSION. 

by M. The preaching services are at 3 P. M: Strangers are 
always welcome, and brethren from a distance. Il.re cor-' 
dially invited to meet with us. Pastor's address:.' ;R,ev. 
J. W. Morton, 973 W. Van Buren ,Street, Chicago Ill.' 10.30. Sermon QY E. M.· Dunn, delegate froni . the 

North-Western Association, to be followed by a joint 
collection for the Missionary and Tract Societies. ' 

AFrERNOON SESSION. 
3. Sabbath-school, conducted by the Supe~intendent 

of the Rockville School; lesson taught by O. D. Sherman. 
EV ENING SESSION. 

7.30.' Praise service, E. A. Witter. 
7.46. SeJ1mon by the delegate from' the 

sociation.· . . . 
FIRST-DAY.-MORNING SESSION. 

10. Devotional exercises. .' 

Central As-

urTHE New York Seventh:-day Baptist Church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Boys'Prayer-meetlllg 
Room on the,.4th floor, near theelevator~ Y. M.C. A.' 
Building, corner 4th Avenue and 23d St.; entrance 

. on 23d' St. Meeting for' Bible study at 10.30 
A. M., followed by the regul~r preaching. J(lerviQes. 
Strangers are cordially welcomed, a~d any friends in the 
city over the Sabbath are especially invited: to attend 
the service. . '. . 

. Pastor, Rev. J. G . .f3urdick, 128910th Avenue. • 
, . - . ...;; ~ : . . 10.16. Young People's hour, conducted by E. H. 

Lewis. . 
11.15 Sermon by the delegate from the Western 

Assooiation, to be followed by a joint collection for the 
':eract and Missionary Societies. 

~ J o~ .ES' CHART OF THE WEEK can be'ordered f;i:mi 
thiEI' office. Fine cloth llloun~ed on r(>llers, p#ce:.$l 25. 
Every 'student of the. Sabbath' ~question-. \ and'a~lpf ~1,1r 

." ·-lO~30·-A~M: ··-1ntroductory· Sernion~ J. E. N. -jjnckus':' -.......... --. -- -.... ~ ... .. -... AFTERNOON SEssm~ ..... - .-. 
Repdrt of programme ~.onimittee, communications 2. Devotional exercises.· 

-· .. ·---·-·-·---I-people··should··be--tbat--Qugh~,to~have-:opepf-;-t:~u~se ~harps 
. within reach., .' It is.the. ,most complete. ,answer "to t4e 

Executive theory that any day of the seven'mayb!3iregB,1'!1~q, 88 ~he . from churches. ... . ~.15. Conference hour, of the Woman's 
. 2P. M. Commu.n.icati~ns from cor~eBponding. bodies. Board, conducted by Mrs. O. U. Whitford .. 

~ 3.15. MIscellaneous business. Appointment of..st~nding committees; "Annual :reports.. . 4 ""d' t .. 
" ,". .n: Joummen .' , 

7.30 P. M. .Pl'aise service, W.O: Daland. . . . .. ' Ey~INO ~~ION •.. ' 
8 P.M.' &umon·bY the del~gate'lro~ the ,7.30. '.Praise service; . c"" 

Eastern AsBooiatioiJ. . .' , 7.45.' . Sermon, Ii "Eo J:~ivermor~ .... ' 

Sabbath,! provided people, are agreed jJ;l,doipg1'o';!'tid all 
that- ci~;of! theOri,es yet:)J]1ade.i i .' ;FJ.1):l,e·~njJQ:fI!l:~~t~Qqy 

··of th.elBl1guqgesis that ollePa!'tj¢~~~l; ~aYt,~~:jtJiP.~ :~~e:. ' .. 
8even~L+-the'l88t d3y,of[th~.:~!eek " :~ .. th~, ~~~~t~~·l~· 

~ 1 lor ~he chart.; .' ',. ';-;-.:~ ,'.0. ~.. .,.;. ~,: ,:r. ni:' .~ r~,~~'i\ 

. . ., . . ... __ . - .. __ ..... _ .. 
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SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIS-t HAND BooK.-Containing a "EVANGELIl BUDRAAIUtE." 
A FOUR-PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY P· O~~R~:~r~~~~~tinfrpresses; . .. c..~ ,. . -0. Pol'TBB, JB., &; Co., 'I - ..' - Proprietors 

History of the Seveilth-dar Baptists;a.viewof 
their Church Polity; thelr lbssionary, Edu~ 
tiona! and PublishiIlg intere8~\ -and of Sabbath 
Reform. 64: 1>1>. Boimd in clom. 25 cents; bound 

FOB THE 

iarIt is desired to make ~ 88 complete a 
uirectpry 88 po8IIible~'so that it may ~ome.;a DB
NOMINATIONAL D:QUI!OTOBY.,Price of.Oards. (Ilinas) , 
per ann~,·:,aa. :,;.,,'::.:.;: .: .. ";" " ..•. ':. . 

,~:~: ." ,', 

Alfred Centre,.' N ~ Y. 

R·· EY. A •. W.,COON, C~cer Docto;~:a.fter long 

. ';:::::~:r::}!'l~~h::et.;:t:iik:: 
ofmaii~ant gr~wth succc8sfuity.:'and With . very 
littlep~n. Testimonials furnished when called 
for( Examination fre.e .. ;'; 

. '. 

AL]'UED CENTRE. STEAM LAUNDliY. 
. '.r. B. '.rI'l'SWOR'l'H. Proprietor. 

. Satisfaction guaranteed on all work. 

UNIVERSITY BANK." ' .. " .' 

. . -\;LFmm.cENTRE. N. Y. 
. '." . '" . 

E. S. Bliss. President. 
Will. H. Crandall, Vice President, 
~. E. Hamnf.()n:~ashier. . . 

This Institution effersto the public absolute ss
- curity, is prepared to do a' general banking bnsiness. 

and invites accounts from all deSiring such ac
"commodations. New York correspondent, Im~ 

• c .. • .... PQrtersand~Traqe.rs~Nati.o~:aank~ ... ,.... . ....;. 

, . 

Equ81 ;l?rivileges for Gentlemen and Ladiss. '. 
COMMENCEMENT June 26. 1890. 

HEV. J. ALLEN, D. D •• LL.D., Ph. D., PRESIDENT. 

. . . . . 

STILLMAN, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW: . 

. Sup~ble Court Com~ission~r. 'etc. 

Weste~IY, R. 1. . 
, . 

E. 'N. DENISON &.. CO.,JEWELERS. . 
, '. REL:Lu3LE·GOODS ATFAIll,PBIOEB. 
'. .Finest Repai7'-ing Solicited.'. .' Please tr1l us •. 

l 'HE ,SEVENTH-~AY BAPTIST MISSIONARY 

'. ',. ' . SOCIETY . '. . . " . 

GEOBGi£ GiuNMAN .... Preaident. Mystic n.,idge. Ct. 
O. U. WHITFOBl>. necording Secretary. Westerly. 
. R.L·. . 

in paper,l5 cents. . . 

TRACTS 

NATUBE'S GOD AND HIS MEMOBIAI,.-A Serles of 
. Four Sermons on the subject of the Sabbath. By 

. Nathan Wardner. D. D ... late missionary at Bhang
hai, China; subSequently engaged in Sabpath' Re
fOrm labors in Scotland. '112 pp; Paper. 15 cents. 

SEVENTH~DA'J( ADVENTISM: SOME OF 1'1'8· ERROBS 
AND DELUSIONS. By Rev. A. McLearn. 26 pp. 
Paper. 5 ,cents. 

P ASSOVEB EVENTS. A narration of events occur
ing during the Feast· of Passover. Written br 
Rev. Ch. Th.Lucky.in the Hebrew, and translated 
into Enggsh, bI the author; with ~ introduction 
by Rev. W. C. Daland. 23 pp. PrIce fie. ' 

BAPTIST CONSISTENOY ON THE SABBA'l'II. A con
cise statement of the Baptist doctrine of the 
.. Bible and the Bible only. as our mle of faith 
and practice," applied to tho Sabbath question, 
by Uev. H. B. Maurer. 24 pp. Price. 5 cents. A. E. MAIN. Corresponding Secretary. Sisco, It'la. 

ALBERT L. CHESTER. Treasurer. Westel'iy, U. I. 
l.'heregularm~et.ings of the Board of Managers TIlE 'ROYAL LAW CONTENDED FOR. By Edward 

oC8ur · tne',·socond Wednesday in January. April, Steilnet. First printed in London in 1658,64. ""p. 
Ju Y. und. p~tober. '. '.' Paper. 10 conts. '.. '. 

]

'1!" S'l'ILLMAN & SON. .. ,---;-.. 'LIFE AND DEATH. By tbe late Rev. Aluxanuer 
MANUFAOTURE~a OF STIL~MA~ S AXLE OIL. Call!-J>bell\ of Bethany. Va. Reprinted from the 

. • The only ax~e O1l made whICh IS ENTIRELY FRER .. Millenmal Harbinger Extra." 50 pp. Price. tI 
, from gummmg suQstancea. cents. . " . 

SWEDES OF AMERICA 
TEBMS. 

l.'hree C01>itiS, to one address. one year .. ,; ...... $1 00 
Single copy .. .. .. .. .... .. .. ... . .. .. .... .. .. .. . . . 35 
. Bubllcriptions to the paper. and contributions to 
the~fundfor itt! pUblication. are solicited. . 

Persons having the names and aduresses of 
Swedes who.do not take this paper will please send 
them to-Rev. O. _ W. Pean30n •. SUllllncHlule,IJl .• 
t;hat sam~re copie~ may be furnished.. . 

. , , 
. -,'. 

"DE BOODSCHAPPER," , . . 

A SIXTEEN-PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY 
.• -;--~- .... IN THE . 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
Snbscription price ................ 75 centaper. year 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VEL'.rHUYSEN. HAABLEM, HOLLAND 
D£ BOODSCHAPI:ER ('.rhe Messenger) is an' aule 

expo~ent of the BIble Sabbath (the Seventh-day). 
BaptIsm. Temperance. etc.. and is an excellen t; 
paper to placo in the hands of Hollanders in this 
country. to call their attention to these important. 
truths . 

.. TIn] PECULIAR I)EOPLE," 

COMMUNION. OB LOBD'S SItPPER. A Sermon de- A CHUIS'l'lAN MON'l'HLY, 
livered at Milton Junction. Wis .• Juno 15.1878. DEVOTED TO Chicago; Ill. 

'el B. COTTRELL & SONS. GYLIN~ER PRINTING 
PRESSES. for Hand and St.eam Power. 

. • Factory at Westerly. R. I. " 112 Monroe St. 

Milton, Wis. 

By Rev. N. Wardner, D. D. 20 pp. . . 
'rHE SABBA'l'1I QUESTION CONSIDERED. A .. roview· JEWISH INTEHES'.rS. . 

of a series of. articles in the A'Ilte1'-ican RaptiRt tho late Hov. H.l!'riedllllnderand M._r. 
.. 1f'lag'c.~y .• I~.ey ... _S •. J!.~cWh~eler, .•. ~:,,::,-~M~'~~~~'.::..I:"~~::~~c~""'~~'¥ .• "c . cents; ... --------~·-C7 

SUNDAY: Is IT GOD'S SABBATH OR MAN'S? A 
letter addressed to Chicago ministers. By Rev. E. 
Honayne. 13 P1>. 

••. ' ~u" 

copies (Domestic) •..........• ::::: 
, . (l!'oreign) ... _.. .. ............. Ii .. 

HEV. WILLIAli Co DALAND. Editor •. 

ADDBESS. 
THE BIBLE AND THE 8ABBATH. containing Script- All bU6iness communications should be addressed 

ure passages bearing on tlie Sabbath. Price 2 to the Publishers. W W. 900N, D. D. B •• ALFBED CENTRE,. 
DENTIST. 

• Office Hours .-ll A. M. to 12 M.; 1 to 4 P. M. rr A. SAU~DEHS, DEAJ,ER IN 
____________ . __ ._.____ . Lumber. Sash. Doors, Blinds. 

·Coal and Bnilding Material. 
Salt. Cement 

cents; nO or more copies at the rate of $1 50 per 
hundred . 

BIBLE-READING CONOERNING 'fHE SABBA'l'~1 con
taining 27 questions, with refel'encesto tlcript
ure passages for answers. By Rev. C. W. Threl
keld. Price. 2 cents; 50 or more at the rate of $1 50 
per hundreu. 

All communicat.ions for the Editor should be 
addressed to Hev. William C. Daland Leonards
ville. N. Y. 

BURDICK AND GREEN. Manufacturers of 
Tinware, and Dealers in Stoves~ Agricult.nral M1L'.rON COLLEGE. Milton. Wis. 
Implements, and Hardware. S . T . prmg erm opens March 26. 18DO. 

Rev. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D .• President. 

THE ALFRED SUN. Published at Alfred Cen
tre, -\llegany CoUnty, N. Y. Devoted to Uni
versity and local news. '.rerms, $1 per year. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
. cm'.rY. 

L. A. PLATTS, President, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
WM. C. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Milton. Wis. 
D. I. GBEEN. Recording Secretary. Alfred 

... Centre, N. Y. -.... 
A. B. KENYON. Treasurer. Alfred Centre. N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetings in February. May. 
August. and November. at-· the call of the president. .. 

SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD OF· GENERAL 
, CONFERENCE. 

H. C. COON, President"Alfred Centre. N. Y. 
T. R. WILLIAMS. Cor. l::Iec .• Alfred Centre. N. Y. 

E. S. BLISS. Treasurer, Alfred Centre, N.Y. 

Leonardsville. N: Y. 
I . 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD' 'OF THE GEN-

ERAL CO~FERENCE. , 

w. C. DALAND. President. Leonardsville, N. Y. 
AGNES BABCOOK. Secretary, .. 
W. C. WHITFORD. Treasurer, Brookfield. N. Y.· 

ASSOOIATIONAL MEMBERS.-E. H. ·Lewis. Plain
field, N. J.; D. I. Green, Alfred Centrft~ N. Y.; E. 
B. Saunders, Milto~ WIS. i. Luther A. .tlond, Lost 
Creek. W. Va.i Eva ~haw. '.1·exarkana. Ark. 

New York City. 

Patent Water-tube Si:GIam Boilers. THE BABCOCK &.. WILCOX CO. . . 

GKO. H. BABOOOK, Pres. ' .. so Cortlandt St. 

R M·. TI. TSWORTH. MANUFAOT·URER OF 
FINE CLOTHING,. OUI/tom Work a Sp~ 

• ciaZty. '.' '. .. 
A. L. TI'!:8WOBTH. BOO Canal St. 

C POTTER, JR., &; CO. 
. PRINTING PRE8SEB. 

, .12 &; 14: Spruce St. 
C. POTTEB, JB. 'H, W. FISH. Jos. M. TITSWOBTH. 

Plainfield, N .,J . 
; 

A.M~RIC~.SABBATH TRACT ~OCIETY. 
. . '. '.. .ExEClJT.lTK BOABD. . 

C.PoTTEB,pree.,'·- I J:F. HUBiJABl>, TreM. 
D. :E.·T!'rSWOBTB, Sec., G.H. ~ABoooK\..90r.Sec • 

. Plain1leld,N. J '. . ,Plainfield •. J.1. J. I 

Regular meeting of t~e Board, ·at Plainfield, N. 
I,., the second FirB~of each 'month, at 2 P~ .M. 

------------------------------------

W' OMAN'S EXECU!IVlj} BOAUD OF 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

'I'HE 

President. Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Milton. Wis. 
Oor. Sec.. Miss Mar;y_ F. BaIley, •• .. 
Treasurer. Mrs. W .. H. Ingham. .. .. 
Rec. Sec .• Mrs. C. M Bliss. Milt-on Junction, Wis. 
Secretary, Eastern Association\~ Mrs. O. U. Whit-.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

. ford, Westerly • .n. I. . 
South-Eastern Association. Mrs. J. L. 

Huffman, Lost CrMk. W. Va. 
Central Association, Mrs. Marie S. Wil

liams Alfred Centre. N. Y. 
Western Association .. , Miss F. Adene 

Witter. Nile N. 1:.' , 
North-Western Association. Mrs. Eliza 

B. Crandall. Milton. Wis. 

Milton Junction, Wis. 

LT. ROGERS. ' 
Notary Public. and Conveyancer. 

·Office at residence. Milton Junction. Wis. 

Sisco, Putnam Co., Fla. 

SPRING LAKE ADDITION. . 
Lands and building lots for sale .to Seventh

day Baptists who will make improvements, at 
special rates. Address A. E. Main. Bisco, Fla. 

CATALOG UE OF PUBLICATIONS 

. . BY THE 

AMEIUCAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 
ALFRED CENTBE. N. Y •. 

BQOKS. 

• SABBATH." .. NO-SABBATH." .. FIRST-DAY OF 'fHE 
'WEEK," AND "THE PEBPETUAL LAW." IN THE 
BIBLE. By Hev. Jos. W. ·Morton. 40 liP. 

Religions Liberty Endangered uy J. .. egislative 
Enactments. 16 pp. 

~'OUU SABBATH VISITOR" 

Published weekly under the auspices of t.he Sah 
hat.h-school Board, at . 

ALFHED CENTRE, N. Y. 

TERMS. 

Single copies per year ......................... $ flO 
An Appeal for the Uestoration of the Ri ble Sab- '.ren copies or upwards. per copy ..•...... _ . . . . . 50 

bath. 40 pp. 
CORRESPO NDENOE. 

The Sabbath and its Lord. 28 pp. 
Communications relating to business should be 

'The Trne.SabbathEmbraceu and Observed. 16p1>. addressed to E. S. Bliss, Business Manager. 
The Bible Doctrine of the Weekly Sabbath. 20pp. 

TOPIOAI, SERIES.-J!f Rev. James Bailey.-No. 1, 
My Ho!y: Day\ 28 pp.; No.2"" The Moral Law. 28 p.p.; 
No.3. The Saobath under l.ihrist. 16 pp.; No.4. rhe 
Sabbath under the Apostles. 12 PP,:~ No. ~ Time of 
Commencing the Sabbath. 4 pp.; l.'iO. 6. The Sanc
tification of the Sabbath. 20 pp.; No.7, The Day of 
~he Sabbath. 24 pp. 

Why Sunday is observed as the Sabbath. By C. 
D. Potter. M. D., 4 pp. 

Communications relating to literary matters 
should be addressed to Mrs. L. ~r. Stanton, Editor 

-AGENTS to canvass for tbesale of our Honie-
Grown Nursery Stock. 

WANTED MOST LIBERAL TERMS, 
Unt>qualp.d 'acilitles. One of the lWl'!le.'lt, old
elil-estavlishecl, and. vest knou;n NU'I'I;eries in t.he 
country. Address, W. & T. Smith, Geneva Nursery. 

Established in IR46. Gen~va, N. Y. 
77 

I hBve a ~tlve t'emedy fOf 
lhis disease,by lIB UStl the worst 
kind nud most unyielding clIBes 
of nIl forms hllve been cured. 

I will tukeplellBure In send. 
ing ONE PACKAGE FREE to 
every sufferer who will send 

Copy. their nallle Bnd BddreS8, with 
righted. 4 etein st.nmps to""ver POSt.lll,(e. 

lV A.LTER L. DA.Y, 23 West 12th St., N. ~. Citl. 

$7 r. OOt $250 OOli. llIO:L~TH can be malic ;).- 0 .-workiugforus. Persons pl'e· 
ferred who can furnish a lJOrse and give their whole 
time to the husiness. Spare moments may be profitably 
emplo;red also A few vacancies in towns and cities. 
B. F .... OHNSON & CO., 1009 Main St., Richmond, Va. 

.' ."BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY· 
, Bells for Churches, Chimes, Schools, 

. _ Fire Alarms of Pure Copper and Till . 
:" Fully TVat·rantcd. Cutalo~ue sent free. 

. VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnati, O. 

. CA' ICERand Tumors CURED no knife: _ book free. Drs, UltAT,IG~Y & ~USB, 
. .No. 163 Elm St., Cmcmnati. ~ 

Obtllined,. and all . :A TEN7' B vu.& .... .." .. ,'" 

tended' to for MODERA TE FEES Our lS 
opposite the U. S. Patent Office, aud we can ob· 
tainPatents in less time'thun those remote from 

- WASHINGToN. Send \ MODEL, DRAWl:NG or 
PHOTO of Invention •. We,advise, as to patetlt·. 
abtlity free of charge and we ro. flkelVO C.'1lA.RGE 

,UN LkSS: PATENT IS SECUf!.ED.. . .... . 
Forcirculur, iLdvioo; terlwCand references to 

actual clients in7o~r;ow:q.St.ate,~llntJ~~ .. tyor, 
,.Town. write to . .. : ~.. "' ,"," i: " ..... ,". 
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CPNTENTS. .'. __ .l\!~Et3:th~1!_~QQ_E!~l!~~Ilts iIi nine' GerIIJ.an, 
--The 23dPs81mVersIfiea--"::'Poetry;Jews8ndJews 337, universities have joined a special school 

Desire-Poetry; Dead Churches ............ ~ ... 338 for training missionaries fpr the_ Jews of 
Ignorance-of Medicine' and Surgery in China; , , -

Pleasant People; The, Rainy' Sabbath~~ Wait a which Prof. Delitzsch . was the, head. 
Minute .................. ','" ......... ,,-.. , ..... 339 An English naval officer, has invented n 

MISSIONs:-Concerning Hammond, La.; Cor-
respondence; From China; ................... 340 pneumatic line-throwing gun, very' light 

'WOMAN'SWonK:-Paragraphs; Submission to ' "d' t' bl h' h 'fi 'h 11 h' 1.'1 the Divine Will; Progress iu Italy' Christian an p<?r a e; w lC res a 0 ow s e 
. Workers; Not What She Onght to Be ..... : ... 341 bearing the' cord to a wrecked 'vessel,o} 
HOME NEws:-Chicago, IlL-..................... 341 into ~ burping buildingon d~y land. '. 

, i;I!~r:~~:~l~~~. B~~~R~~~~~~~'~; ~k;t~l~: '~f 3,U A rich Italian 'bas purchased the Villi: 

~~~~eN~~'~l:~~~: .~~~~i~.t.~~~~~~~~.~~~~~:.~~~l~ 342 Zirio, at San Re$o,'in which the RmperOI , ~, SABBATH REFORM: - Paragraph; The Time. of . Frederick was III so long before' he went 
~~~ (~~~!~:.i~~. ~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~ .?:. .~~~~.~i.~t~ 343' to Berlin to be crowned, and has closed it. 

; , . , --

'EDITORIALs:-Paragraphs; The Song Service .. 344 rigorously against all visitors. 
Washington Letter; Seeley 'Monroe; John 4.: 2; 

A8S0I,UI ELY PuRE-
• .1 .", , 

Minnesota Semi-annual Meeting; The South--A new reg glass bas been recently pro-
Western Association .......................... 345 duced in Germany. Besides its 'use fo), '. . 

y~~:;GJJooJti;:r~~~:: ,.r1:r~~::sJfAs{f:k~: the manufature of bottles,goblets, and va- A' Wealth','" Ma"o' ufa'ctur'l-o' g'" :00 
speare ......................... , ......... ; .... 346 sesof various kinds, it is applicable in pho. , _ '. ',.' ' "'.. 

EDUOATlON; .................................... 347 tography itnd in chemists' and opticiam,' G G Ii S· S I-d' S·I' S 
~~::::~o~~~~~~::~:::::::::::::::::~::::::::: :!; laboratories. iles. railS 11.0 'II ve:r paons. 
SABBATH-SOHOOL:-Lesson ...................... 348 King Humbert is a prudent mona-rch, Our obJ' ect in making the ·foIl.owing ·lib.er, ,at p:r9P:o~,al is 

Gleanings Among the Churches; A Word to ancl ___ dQes well to be so in tbe present state 
Our Sisters ........................... , .... ' ... 348 that you may beco_me one of" ourpermanentp'aIrons and al-

MARRIAGES AND DEATlfS: ....................... 349 of the kingdom's finances. Last year the F ISS H " d fi . T '1 
MISOELJ~ANY: -'l'ho Boy Who Never had a civil list for the' royal housebold was 15,- ways use our: alui y .. oap, ", weet orne,. an' n~ -.01 et 
o ChanceN, ................... ,." ............... 34-0

9 350,000 francs, and tbe king spent 1{),349,- ,Articles, and also by speaking"to you"r friends' in praise .::lPEOIAL OTiOES .............................. " 3!l . 
,.!!!IfjI;:t'i_EB~J)IllJl:Q'l'Q.RY ..... _ .• ,._,._._,._"-, __ ,,c.-"-,.-, .. _ ... __ 3!llQ~~.t.:rl1ncEl,Jeavinga:centand threequar- ecfinequalityand, h,igh'characterof Soaps,- secure~:" 

~_, ___ ~C~JA~T~A~L~O~GUE~~,~O~F,~Pu~;B~Ll~O~A~T.[~ON~~S.~ .. ~: .. ~ .. ~ .. ~ .. _~.~.~ .. ~.~ .. :: .. ~.,~3~n~~1~t~e~rs~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~Y~J~---~I--.-ti~(~~1t~;O~~ 
=-_,=-:::-.::c.:::.;;;~.:::::.::.--=:-_-'-_--.::;-_~' •.• : -:.;~.~--;~ ~~-'~' ~'-~~-~~:- -l\~onun1ents have-nowbeen-:completed '. ·· .. "()~~tt'·, Soaps -afe·lhe .... I~urecs'f: .... 'best~ arid' most . sa:tisfacf~'ry/' 

- ------------------- ----- --,---== 

Domestic. 
rl1he Secretary of tbe Nm'y has accepted 

the dynamite cruiser Vesuvius. 

Heavy rains have fallen throughout Kan
sas, and materially benefitted the crops. 

11larmers in New York say their work has 
been kept back more this spring by rain 
than it was last year. 

The greatest deposit of manganese ever 
found in the United States, has been 
~~ned up at Tredegar, Calhoun county, 
S. c. 

'rhe Maine Savings bank in Portland has 
325 unknown u~positors, of Nhich number 
twenty-six bave not troubled their depos
its since 1859. 

Patrick Hynes, of Greenport, N. Y., treas
urer of the Ancient Order of Hibernians, 

. has disappeC\red after confessing to embez
~lement of 82,800 of money belonging to 
the order. 

Elzo Allen, confidential clerk of the Aus
tin Investment Company, of Kansas City, 
has, it is ~lleged, forged Austin's name to 
checks to tbe amount of $20,000 and gone 
to Canada with the money. 

The United States "man of war, Pensa
cola, arrived in New York, last week, from 
Africa. Sbe had on board the scientists 
who went to tbe dark contitnent to observe 
the recent eclipse of the moon. 

Grassboppers are very numerous on the 
. Grass Valley slope of the Sierra N ~vada. 
In the edge of th«=> snow-line they come 
forth in great numbers. As the edge of tbe 
snow creeps up the mountain, the grass
hoppers rise up out of the yet moist ground. 

The Mormons will not be so chipper now 
as tbey were when tbey took the Edmund's 
law to the Supreme Court, claiming -it was 
unconstitutiom .. l. r.rhe Court holds that 
tbe law is valid and constitutional. . It is 
hoped tbe law will now be strictly en
forced. 

Foreign. 
The German Reichstaghas adjourned 

until June 6tb. 

. An ainbitious young Englishnianan
nouncesthat he is about to p~oduce a 'key 
to Browning's works. ' 

A dispatch from Buenos Ayres says 26 
persons were killed and 41 wounded in the 
recent rising at Puerto 'Alegre. 

t· . ." • 

, .. Scotcnmen"banq uetin_g in' Londona're 
now entertained with music of real north 
ei:ti-~iPeS;~"plaYed:i~tc~l~,phonQgrap.h arid" 
sent:to ~ndtln -by express; : . . . . . 

over the burial places of the English, \vhetner made in this country or Europe; everyone who uses 
li"lrench, and Italian troops killed in tbe 
Crimea during the war of 1854-5. Russia's them once becomes a permanent customer'- We propose a 
memorials over her fallen soldiers on tbf' new departure in the soap trade ancl will sell direct from our 
same plains' al'e on a grander scale, as Sh(l factory to the consumer, spending'the mO,ney usually allo\ved 
still holds the fort, Sebastopol. for expenses of traveling 111en, \v holesale and retail dealers' 

Exhibitors who won medals at the Paris profits, in handsome and valuable presents to those who order 
Exposition are receiving diplomas speci- at once. Our goods are made for the s~lect family trade. and 
fying the class of medals to which they are will not be sold to dealers, and to induce_people to. give them 
entitled. If tbey want the medal they can 
get it for. spot cash, ranging froni about a trial we accompany each case with many useful and 
$133 for gold ones to less than a uollar for valuable presents. 
nice little ones in bron~e. 0 lOB S Id t F'·I 

Dispatches from Acheen say tbe Duteh n y ne OX" . 0 . 0 a ami y. 
lost three killed and fourteen wounded in Send us your name on a postal card and we will ship you on terms given 
a futile attempt to recover a position from below, a Box containing all of the following articles: 
whieb wbic.iJ they had been driven by the ONE HUNDRED CAKES" Sweet One Gentleman's Handkerchief, Large. 
natives. rrbe latter lost fourteen killed. Home" Family ~(jap, e,ough to last a Fourteen PatentTraD'Ot~r Patterns for' 

family one full year. This Soap is made stamping and embroidering table linen, --... ---

TO THE PEOPLE. 
W~ are ready for tbe spring and sum

mer campaign, and are better prepared 
than ever to give full information relative 
to the Western country now being openeu 
for settlement. We can tell you how to go, 
how much it will cost, and wbat can be 
done in tbe New North-west. Tbe "boom" 
is now in the direction of the Great Sioux 
Reservation in South Dakota, via the Chi
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail way, and 
those tbinking of going should make en
quiry soon. We have letters from farmers 
and others in Dakota which show wbat 
crop results can be secured in tbat section, 
and we have printed information, Maps, 
Time Tables, etc., of all the Western 
States and Territories, which we will be 
glad to furnish free of charge. The Cbi
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway is also 
the direct route to Omaha, Denver, San 
Francisco, St. Paul; H~lena, and Portland, 
Oregon. • 
ROSWELL MILLER, General Manager. 
A. V. H. CARPENTER, Gen. Pass. and Ticket 

Agent. 
GEO. H. HEAFFORD, FIrst Ass't Gen. Pass. 

and Ticket Agent.· ,"'- .-
If you are going West call on or write to 

W m. Wallace Heafford, Eastern Passenger 
Age1;lt, 13 Ellicott street (near Exchange), 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

BURLINGTON ROUTE. 
BUT ONE NIGHT-CHICAGO TO DENVER. 

"The BUJ:.lington's Number One,." daily' 
vestibule express, leaves Chicagoat 1 P. M., 
and arrives at Denver at 6.30· P; M.~ the 
next day. Quicker time than by any other 
route. Direct connection with this train 
from Peoria. Additional, express" ka'ins, 
ma.king as quicktime as those of any other 
road, from Cbicago, St. Loui!3, and ,I),e,orhi~ 
to St~Pauj,Minne,~p6lis, Coun:cil Bluffs, 
Oniah8;·Cheyenne;Den:v~r;·Atchison;Ka.n-
6asCitY,,'Hq~stOn'"ialld:'~WJ)1.o!tits ''\f~j 
North-w~st andSouth~w~t.i<_;';::"j'. ""-

for all household purposes and has no toilet mats, towels" tidies, etc., 
superior. ' One Lady's Handkerchief;. 
SIX BOXES BORAXINE. One Child's Lettered Handkerchief. 
One-Fourth'Dozen Modjeska Complex- One Wall Match Safe. (can beseen at night.) 

ion Soap. One Package Assorted Scrap Pictures. 
One Bottle Modjeska Perfume. Two, Celluloid Collar . Buttons, 
One-Fourth Dozen Ocean Bath Toilet (Patented).. , . 
Soap., . Twenty-three Pictures of the Presidents 

One-Fourth Do.zen Artistic Toilet Soap. of the U. S. 
One-Fourth Dozen Creme Toilet Soap. m-In addition to all of the above 
One-Fourth Dozen Elite-' Toilet- Soap. articles we place in each box ONE 
One English Jar ModjeskaCold Cream. ALBUM cont'ainingpictures of the fol-

_ Soothing, Healing, Beautifies the lowing celebrities: . 
Skin, Improves the Complexion, Wm. E. Gladstorie. Genera1 Scott, 
Cures Chapped J:lands and Lips. Bismarck. Thomas Edison, 

Th,e ab01JP. are article8 (),t our o'wn 1nanufacture Daniel- Webster to Benj. F. Morse, 
'11)/ti ch.'we fake (Jt'eat pride illl pl'68entin(J t() tlte J G Jos,. ]eCt'erson, 
1'eaderll ()j. tMs paper. ...• • Whittier, HI 

Geo. Barkroft, Benj. Franklin, 
One fine Silver-plated Button Hook. Abraham Lincoln, H. M.,Stanley. 
One Lady's Celluloid Pen H~lder (very Ulysses S. Grant, Oliver Perry, 
best)., Robert E. Lee" . Goethe, 

'One Arabesque Mat. Gen. Sheridan, Schiller, 
One Glove Buttoner. -. Thos. Carlyle, Alex. Hamilton, 
One Package "Steadfast" Pins. Commodore Farragut, John H. Payne, 
One Spool Black Silk Thread. "Stonewall" Jackson, ,Etc, Etc, Etc. 

A SPECIAL OFFER TO THE READERS' OFTHE 
SAB13ATR REOORDER. . 

We .hereby promise that in addition to all 'the articles:-named-above; to 
include in every box purchased by subscribers, who will agree torecomrnend 
"Sweet Home_" Soap to two or more friends', ONE SET (SIX) SOLID SILVER 
TEASPOONS, PLAIN PATTERN-such as your grandmother used, very rich and 
elegant, (will Last a l~jfe Time). '.. ",'. ' 

We know the greatv:tlue of our articles, as we make them ourselves'cRud ';are. will~ng to put 
them to the severest kind (if a tes,t, hence will ship the box Oil tl.irty days' trial, and if you'are'aot 
fully satisfied with it send us word and we_will remove it at ourOWll expense .. ' :. , . ' , 

Our Price for the Creat "Sweet Home" Box is' OnlySlx Dollars. 
Write your name and address plainly on' a postal card, mail same tQ us, and,aca8C- of ,these 

goods will be shipped to you on thirty days' trial. 

T D L,A"RTTIN &' . CO' Factories:-Se~eca, HeacOCk BU' F'F:A-:L"O' 'N y' .'. 1~ ,.' • and Carro~l Streets! ' ,. - . . 1_, • • 

Ji!ili'>oSome people prefer to send cash, with order; we do nOt ask it, Qut' iJl' .s~~h, ca$eswe place 
orle"5011d,Silver Sugar SpOOl1 in the box (in addition to' all the other extras) and ship 
the same day the order is received; all other orders bein5r shipped in ,their,regular- turn. , 

~ 

, A Model R"llway. ' 

- -
The Burlington RO~te, C., :e. & Q.R.~;, 

operates 7,000 miles of r road, w'ith tet~irii 
! . ", ' .; ,-:-: .. ' .".-., .: '. " _ . ,',' ". ~ : l' (7 ~ .t ' ?' ',~.' 

'.rhe latest' invention' ls:~T machine-for 
~ujitei:,iitg',br,~ad;:~p,~ ,~~e~ ~with")~i_,p~ten t 
bread-cu~ter, and designed for prisons and 
sim:ilar'1hl1tltlitioh~:l'{}::' ~'i ';?> ,', ; :'. ,;',-

4 " •• • ~. .;. ••••• ~' 

in Chicago, St.' Louis, St." Paul; Oma};ta, 

KaJ:18~Oit)r~ndD~nv~rJ F~vsPe~d;'~~f~.ty, 
cotr;ifottr, ,equi~m~ilt;.l~rack,:;an~;~ffioi~h~ , . 

r~~!,~~~~~!~~¥1,·.· 
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